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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul."

AS PII.GRNIS OF THE MASTERIS WAf

As Pilgriins of the }itraster t s wei'
The early bre'i;hren trodt

Arrd found this eountryts firtle fielcis
Their plaee to work with God.

Devotion wa.s their way of life,
The words of Chri.st their creed

Co:npassion li.ved v:ithin their heaxts
Ior every brotherts neeci'

The centuries of witnessing
Have seen thejr fronti-ers .grows :

Thei-r faith has totr-ched earthts farthest
sirores,

That al-l mankind ntght lcnowt
Now peace is iorn rrith ennriiY

That bonrbs cannot abate,
But cups of rrrater shared with love

Can quench 'ihe fires of hate.

Iord., r,re i.rould. rnatch th.y loyalty
That stooci 'i,he stress of Year"s,

For many robes of glorY bea:r
The stain of blood and tears.

trbon tiris blest pa't h o.f saerifi.ce
tJe would not turn awaY:

lde hol-d ln trusl tornorrolrrs hope
And bulld her church 'i:odaY.

Seleeted.
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THE EIGHTH DAY A}ID THE NEInI CilEATION

God t s ordinances concerning the eight'h day, Ii-ke
those of the seventh, have an irnportant signifi-cance
in both the 01d and.New Testament history of the people
of God.

There $ere seven days in the creative weekr wttich
seems to be a cortplete unit or measure of tj$e' ?here
were six rt1qs3furt or creative daysr and the seventb -r{as

a rest or memorial of rfrat had been donei Therefore
the seventh day signifles. an ending or completion of
the work of ereation. ,

trThus the heavens and i,he,parth rclre finished and
all the host of tl1eLa. , -rypd op the sevent'h da;r Ood
ended his work which he had lriade, 'and he rested on the
seventh day from al+l; hls work which he had made. And
God blessed.the.sgv.erlh day, and sanctified, it: be-
eause,,that'.ini,!-t.he.hact rested from all iri.s work
which God crealed and nade.tr Gen. 2:1. :

There i.s no.'mentj.gn in ,this place in the d.ivine
record of any eighth Qqy, br of what God. oici tlie next
day after the seventh. d.ertg$nly he'dld noii :'esume
or continue"the wobk which l:e had been doing before
'i;he seventh {ay bpcause'it was co'mpleted,, a- said in
Heb. l:, rrthe works rrere finlshed. .frorn the for:nd.ation
of the world.r!

fn a sense, theR, there bre bnly Seven days. All
subsequent t!:nee after the cr.eative week, ha.s been a
repetiii-on of the weekl;1 cycle, Arul the nexL day
after the sevenltr1; t!,g elghth day-, is in reality tire
first day of a nerri treg.lcr and signifte3 a new beginning.
Much of the,,.:ij:rre-s w'hich Qod appointed to his people
under the Old.Gqvenant were riieasuled to them by sevens
or uee&ly cycle..sr

Therefore"as:the seventh day was a memortal of the
eompleti.on of this present world and the Adanic race,
so the eighth day seems to signlfy the beginning of
the new raee which is created in Christ Jesus by the
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S"pirit; .and not j-n Adam after the flesh.
It seems very significant that there is no mention

in the Bible of an 'reighth daytr *tt'l God called
Abrahan to separate hi:nself from his or^rn kindred. apd
prornised him a son, and cornmand.ed that he should be .

circumcised the ei.ghth day, 'It is pl.ainly stAted in.
the Scriptures that this ci.rcumcision was to be a
rrsignrr of the covenant which God made with Abraham,
which was a spiritual relatj-onship that would super-
sede any relationship according to the flesh.

Thus, ln Gal. h:28, it is said tltai Isaas was a
son of promise and was not born after the flesh but
after the Splrit (verse 29). For, though Godrs re-
denptlve purpose that the seed of the wonan should
bruise the serpent t s head was annoullced i-n Ecien at
thp tirne of, the fal1, ttre procebs by uhfch it i+as to
be accomplisheci <iid not aetually begin'r;ntil God ea1l-
ed Atrraham and proraised hjm a son through rohora all
natio:rs was to be blessed. And i-trasnuch as Isaacts
birth was not'accorciing to nature but aecording to
prorn-Lse, and therefore a pattern of, and a means
whe::eby, the new spiritual race of the people of Goo
would be called, it rnras conunanded that he should be
circrrmcised the eighth day as a sign of the beginring
of a new creation whose relatlonship to God would be
spiritual and not carnal, even as the covenant, of
which. it r.ras a sign, rras a spiri-tual relationship
between God and A'oratrarn.

This redemptive progran and new creation, of which
Christ is tl:e head, has corne into belng since the faIl
in Eden, and was not a part of the rrworktr of the creat-
ive week, Therefore lts si-grr is the eighth day or
the beginning of a new era.

No doubt it was j-ntended that A.damrs posterity
should be the children of God and heirs of his promises

?.^r.in Christ Jesus. But sinee by transgression he forfelt-
ed his right to the inheritance, i-t was also lost to
all his generation, and. it r,ras thereforb nbcessary 

.that there should be a new generation or relationshlp
between God and man in order to inherit the prorn-lses.
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Rna. tfrts new relationship mrrst .be rp Jesus Christ and
not Adaln. tiFor as'ia. Ad'an all die, eve-n so in. Chris!.
shall: ai-l be irndd.e''allveirt"' r*nd so'it is written, The
fl.r'st man* Adafn'was made: b. l.ivlng,sou1; the last Adam was
madd'a-qui.ckening,.'sp5i'tt; The first nan ib of the
earth, qarthy: the ;second'man:is the Lord from heaven,rt

Tle feqst:'of trTabernaclestl or Peritecost, as w9 lcnow
it no1v, was typical of. thj-s era of the new breation ln
Chrigt, Jpsus, ffid, signi.ficantly, this feast.was
appoiirted to be keptron.the ,rtpssp6-rnl$ after tbe seven
weet<s #ere rroutrt. ;hich woulcl be the eichth'day oi the
f.iist day. of-i *6r week; 'signifying i;he-beginni-ng of '

a heu era.- 
,;i' fi;s lua"t tire5r were to brlng . iln"r incat loaf ir

bakefl t"rith. leaven; clearly.indicatlng a bod-y with 1il-e
and growth, r,.rhich we ,k:or'r now j.s the Chrrreh; the llving
bgriy gf -illrrist. ."Tirus Acts 2 saysr f'When the ciay of
PenteCosti'wad futy come . . .rt tlref received. the
baptlpm'of the' trong pronised gpirit of God by r,ihlch
'tfiey'*ere Quickened, and became the new creatlon in
Christ Jesusr'or the new neople of God, This could
not be done until after the 01d, Covenant, era w6.s rroutrr
or fj-nished. by Chillstl s sacrific.ial. death on the cross
ntren he said tfft is fini.she4"n And then on the ttp6j'y66tt
or first day of a nelnr weekr. after their weeks wele out,
the blessed promised Spirit of Gori rras poured out upon
them.

iesus therefore die<i on the cross to atone for i;he
sins or' Atiants race, and.rested. in the torob on thei
Sabbath day; then'rose again .on the first <iay of a new
week as the heacr of the new raee of the red.eemed.

Thus, the resutreption of our trorcl and, the diffusion
q{ tfrg Holy Spirit upon hj-s new p"ople, Fo-th pqin"fpie
acts. in the l{ew Creation, bccr.red on the first day of
a new weeik after the ,,reefrs and salUath" 

-oi 
th* OfO

GOVenant efa were lt6ut. rr

. The memori-al, then, of the New Creation, is the firstday, as the seventh roas of the 01d. And so, in the New
Testament we r'ind the diseiples assembling ihemselves
on the first day of the week to memori-ariie and conduct
the business of their risen Lord,.-;1.p.14.
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THE }MSSAGE OF THE BOOK OF GALATIANS . .. :

An article bearing the title rrlhdern Galatianlslnrt. :

appeared i-n the March 11, 1958 issue of GOSPEL I{ERALD.'
We believe the issues rsi,sed in the prticle are worthy
of further study and discussion. In ordet''to"get'borne
of i.ts icieas before us we will submi.t.B few quotations'
frorn the article, 0f the book of. Galatl-ans, it states,rrlt shoars us how we can be deLivered fr.orn the f1esh,
the..world, md the 1ar^ir'or 1ega1ism.lr 0f the prgbleml,
it states, ttThe crux. of th.eir problen and 'seeriirrll-y
or:rs too is one of nethod.tt 0f the Galalian Christi ans,
it sald; llT.qse Christiinq wanted deliverance frbrn the
r,mrldl But alas- They had becn side-tracked and went
up the dead-en<i street of 1aw and legalisrn and were
utterly confused.tt The whole natter is rgleted to our
ciay by the question, trAre ne not facing som'ething of
the sane problenr today?tt The r,rriter of 'the artieie
stated., ufiieed.crn p:'operly unCe:lstood dges 

'not 
open'wid*

the d6or for dntinolnlanism-as Some'wor:f.d charge.rt :'

Antincmidnism.iis traditionally defined *u ilre tejach-
ing that under ttre Gospe1 didpensation, tho moi""l,?lav'
is of no use or oblj-gation, faith alone being'ndcessbiy
to Salvation. I;i-terally, the word means ttagainsi Iaw;rr
Antinomlanlsm teaches that the Christlan shor:].d, not be
rbstrained or 

--impel1ed 
by" conmanciments. It says that

to apply the outward p::essure .of cornnrandments is legal-
Lsm, or modern Galatianisin, a/rd, weakens opirituat fife.
It also holds that to apply cornmandments ps,a restrain-
ing force lirnits 'Chrjstian liberty, and so frustrates
the grace of God.

You have, no doubt, heard the story of the blind rnen
l&ro"wamted to knbw whab the elephar:t was lIke. Each of
thero felt al pir{t, such as the 1lg, the ear, the side or
the trqnk, md then describ"ed the elephant by drat he
had found the p#t he. touched to'be like. Their i-nves-
ligation was only part5.a1. They forrned their conclus-
ionri too grricl<ly. Theii understanding. of an etephant
was quite r.rrorig. It is becauSe of. tJre pniveriaf dentind.
for speed., short brticfes, and get-to-the-poiht-quick
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that we often fee] driven to state our beliefs in gen-
eralities rathey''than to'set dor,m in detail our data
and'cohcl-{r5ions.','Our days ere characterized by much

onthjgyted writixrgl stating views'based more on hasty.
conctusr-on ano ,on bi'as rather 'than on findings of faith-
fUl'reseaf,achj, .0ri the point now' in question, I believe
we owe it to God and to ourselves to undertake a more
detaili.'ed study of the reason for the rgriting of the
epistle to the Galatians, the meaning of, lt's' ilessager :

and:itg application to our times. Such q s,tudy should
contribute'to an understanding of Godrs riilL for us"

' It should point up the Gospe| method by which the Chris-
tian 'is dellvered from bondage.' It wor.rld srrely show
the way of the. rtmore abund,antrt l-jf e i4 Chrrst Jesus'

THE POSrrrON OF THE B00K 0F GAI-$.TIONS rrV

TSE SYSTE1'j 0F NFi,tr TESTAi'IEi{T SCTiIPTUIiB

Of the relation and message of the first four of the
Pauline epistl€s, Bernard, in his PROGjiLS.S 0F DOCTRfNE

IN THE'Nifv{ TESTAIvIENT SCRIPTLIiES, has this to sa.y.
- ttThe Epistles to:the Ronans', Corinthians, erle Gala-
tians have a corrective and decisl-ve characr.er. They
are the voice of the d,octor of the Church, ex-oounding
with bl-ended argument and authorr:-ty the mean:-ng and'the
bearing of tlie prineiples of the Oospel which his
hbarers had already r:eeeived: so as to decide the un-

" certainties, antl correci the divergencies, whieh will
'always characterize every second stage in the history
" of truth. n .The subject on rdrich i-t (Ronans) gives

ful1 ahd decisive exposition is not only vital but fund-
amenta]: namely the needo the naturer. and the. effects
cif justifica+,j-on for individual souls which tire Gospel
preaehes ano whi-ch faith receives. , . .In the epistles

- tO the Corinthians ure have passeC into. . .the presence
of a spirit of self-confident freedom, boih in thought

":,and conductr.or, in other words, in presence of the
'e:ssentiat spirit of the worlC; rising again like a re-
tu:."ni.rig'tj-de, ?he Gospel develops its dlvine and lndef-' egsable ,authority, clai-ms the subjection of the rai-nd,
and,regtilates the lif e of the Church.
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. rtln the epistle to the Galatians, it encounters;- ,"'not the spirit of a presumptuous freedorn, but the spl:r-

it of a willing bondage, whj-ch returns after its ownr'
stubborn and insensate fashion to the elements of the
world and of the flesh. In repelling this tendengXr 

'

the apostolic doctrine asserts more strongly than ever
its charaeter as a revelatj.on of Jesus Christ, and
shines o'ut more clearly as a dispensation of spirit and
llberty. rr '

Schaff in his BIBLE IJICTfOIIARY sa;,s, '

rrfts design is to diffuse true notions among the
Galatian Chrisi;ians concerrling justification, the re-
lation of the Mosaic economy to the Christian, and the
autirorlty of Pa-al as an apostleoll

Bernard and Schar'f-have observed the clbse relaLion
and progresslve natr:re of the Pzu1ine epistles as they
oceur in the Bib1e. Let us state again the relation
of the messages that were given to the three churches
addressed in these fjrst four epistles and then see
ldrat foliows tirem: Rornans presents the great facts of
universal condemning'sin in all- men and Godts method
of justificati-on by faith, lrith a short stai;ernent of
iis practical apolicatj.on to li-f e, The two Corinthian
eplstles contain a series of correctirre inst:'uctions
for botir the inciividual and ttre eorporate l-lfe of those
who are saved, Galatians gives a defense of the fact
that a NEW di:"ect revelati-oir of the Gospel has been
given to Paul, anci that his Gospel was'in.agreeneni,
with the nessages of Chrj.st and. his ryostles, and.al-so
witl: a true understandir:g of the 01d Testane::rt. It
presents a po"l-emical appeal to the Galatians to eontin-
ue in their first feith in the Gospel and to cease
tur.ring Lo the worlis of the 01d Testament law as a way
of salvation. Th.e four books of this section of the
llew Tcstament fornr a r.uit of beginnlngs in revelation
that prepare us to read on into the next sec.i:ion q6n-
sisting of three pri,son epistles. fn Epheslans r{e
are ariiazed by i;he great and ricir spirifual blessings
we have in Christr In Phillppians we are mad.e to f,e
fu1l of Joy in the Lord whatever our outward. cond.ition
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. uay be, .Ip Cglo.sslans we.,,glqdly bow !-o Christ os,pre;
erni-nent:over,a11 ... : .

,Wb rnu,st.restrain our des{pe,to,!o further.in }he,
surv.gir'gf ,the wond.erf-ul des,iln evidenced in the prog.-
rebsive'revelatiga ..g{ tru,tfr :rl, t'he' New,Testanen! booksi
We a,19.compeIled,to' adnit the plac.e'and rmportanc,q 9{

,,9a9h mes-sagg and NEVER TO CANCEL OUT TliE TRUTFI 0F ONE

BY'AMITHER;- They together are the total- nessage'of ''
God. A11 can easily see that if Galatians contaj-ned
the complete Gobpel nessage we would not npbd the bther
bgokq of the llew Testament. , ,. , . .

:r) ,.

THE PIEPbSE O}, IT{U BOOJ;.AS I'I
.' -.... : ,. ...',sEirvaf xi{oOE !o.,;}ioir rf ' j-A$ sE'I:l

'.,:' :Halley. in his POCS'T. BIBLE HAIIDBOOK says of the
reasonl.for ,thi" epiot'}c: : .i

,,!lP.art&rr s;:,!ilork,iqi Galatia gad. been extrenely strcc€ss-
ful.,.., Q+qp$'nul-ti.tudes, mosttr-y Gentil.es, had enthusias-
ti-calig pc.qepleti. Clr:j"s.i, $prygtime after Faul left :..i.

Gaf alig, 
", 
geulain-. Jewiph .teachers came along insisti-ng'

that Geniilr.es coq$ ngt be Chrj-stians without keeping
!.h.e fam of lipseg.i , !t e Ga3.gdians gave heeo to their'
teaching wiih the same r+hole-hgartecingsp. wi-th which

*...!-ley had at first..reeelved Paults message; and there
,{aF 

9,guie.5--------------,ra1, 
tepldenticr of qirounrcision aroong t}rese

Genti-Le Cfg*i+tie.{r6. PauJ. heard.of it, and wrote this
letter to tel1 then hore 1ttlerly fooLish ,they lrere;
'f;hai, 

_ wh$g, circurncision had been a. necessary part of
Jewish ,$a.tional lif,p, .!t wap pot a part of *,he Gospel

-.sS,tiad no-'bkin6 wtrats-o_evgr to do wi'i,h salvation.tt
Let us see-if ttalleyrs surnnary agrees with the evi-

denee of purpoie we fiid in the Loo[. An e:<arnination
of the book shows .-"tat Paul progressively preserits the
following staternents, or arguments.

" 1. ,l{e fi:'st ca1}s for judgment upon either men or
angbls, who may p.reach. arrother gospel from that which
he had'iir:ebched. Hei declares that the new gospel id
not,, a gospeJr' but a"perversion of it. He feels so
strongiy abbut this perver:sion ttrat he twice caIls for
a curse upofi those who presented. it to the Galatians.
(Gat. t;rl-9).
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' z..Next he certifies that the Gospel he preached to
them was given to him by a airecr, cornmunicati.on from
God. He shows that when after some years of preach'ing
he conferreo with the apostles at Jerusalem they webe
in common agreernent, so much so that they gave to him
the right hand of fellowship. (1:1O- ZlLfi}-.

3. He sar^r his apostolic auttrority to have be'en suffi-
cient to al-low him to rebuke Peter rn'trin he was not eon-
sistent ln practice with what tirey had agleed was the
true Gospel way of salvation. (2:10-21).

[. Hi-s next step is to declare ferith in t]re Lord :

Jesus Christ to be sufficient ground for justification
without the works o-f the Jewish lau. Here he styikes
direetly agai:rst what tlie Juciaizers haa been teaching
to the Galatians. l'reedom in Citrist from t.he O1<i fest-
arnent 1al' is the very heart of his mcssage to thc GaLa-
tians. (3rf-5:15).

5, One is then not sworised that he presents the
effect of justification to be a wal-k j-n tire SpfuiL and-
one ihat has crucifie<i the flesh r,rith 1ts affeebions
and lusts, Fina1ly, pri.nclples are liad down that be-
come rules by i,ftiich Christians shoulci walk. (lz16-6,2\8)

Such a brief survey of the general progress of
thought in the book of Galatians egrees with the quota-
'"ion from }id,-leyrs F0CiEi tsItsLE HAI;DBO0K above. We plan
to go snecj-ficai ly into the propositj-ons of the book
in the ne::t sect:"on of oui study. lIe want to state tfie
purpose of tire book i-n a nurnber of, ways, both positi-
ve1-y and negatively, with the hope that it will be more
cl-ear. in our ihinking.

We conclude then that the purpose of the book of
Galati-a.ns r'ras to teach that Christi"ans are not under
obligaiion to keep the commandments i.mposed upon the
Jews under the 01d Testament Covenant. Cireumcision,
is not to be requireC of an;- Christian, The rflegallsrnrl
condemned in Galatians is the atternpt to lirait salva-'
tion, ri-ghteousness, or justification to those who are
circur;rci-sed and wiro keep tire law thab was a part of
the 01d Testament Covenant" It is not the purpose of
the epistle to call obedlenee to Gospel eomrnandments
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' "1-bgb1ts6.' Th€-'Ilberty-teught *a'nd-d.efended by the'epl;

stle is the }i-beit'y'of release 'from 'thd' 0}d Tbstament
Covehant 

'wht'ch- 
was'rll, yoke 'upon the Je#s that thby were

'noi'eble. to be'ar. rln the words of Scrl$turb; ttl'ls 'fsli:
t!ttr',a*ay:tde fiist'' (covenant) ttrat he may est'abIlsh the
second. (coq'enanl). n : rn case any one tries to us.e Gala-
tlans to showtth'a.t Chr'istians are not uncler obligation

- to keep the principles or colnnandments of the Gospel* a's staled'in"the"Ii:ew Testament, hb not only nisse's the
main'p'r:rpose'of lGblatians but in so d.oing must deny
rnany clear Gospel passages. ldhen we admit'the nain
purpb-s--q'of .$dlAUians, ue will r,rot then use it'to 'cancel

t'i'orrttthe:'niain'pwpose df Corlnthi'a.ns, for in Corinthlans
the central p'irqpose is to show that the Gospel j-s to
b6'taii'autfrorttyltb regulate li-fe and conduci in boi;h

''dersonal ahd ginop rela.tionships. This wi.}l becorne* mote'revid'dht'-i'wtren we foilow l'ii'ih a detailed, study the
propositions found jn the Glatian }ettdrJ::,.: ..:,1:,:.::." ; Fa:rt I frclm The Sword and kumpet, Lg5g,

)
j

' '. : '1----
'1 

^ 
: '

. I ..

. j . ... ., ..' THRoNE WoRTHTNESS

Throne pouer is one of tlre great rewards of the
, 'faithiul servant, and comparatively f'ew attain lhis hon-

ouro il]ere are nan)r great ones of the Church who r.lill-
be aecourrteti. srrrall incieed, r,;hen brought before the jucig-
ment seat of Christ.'there are those, according to the
statement of our Lol'd l{inself, uho are first antong-'their fellows on earl;h, t*iio "iif be last when the"assi-
zes of the Son of Man wiIL have pronouneed judgnent up-
on them.

But there 1s a group occupying the inost outstanding
official position that both heaven and earth can offer.

, tJhat are i;he q,ralifications for such outstanding rank?
It is begging the question to say that thejr'olaces
have been given them through grace, and it is also con-
'r,r"effy to the teaching of Ssfiptur€i. Thri Book of Revela-
tioit t'akes particular pains .to point out that it is
Ithb. tl4"t overconethrt that is the recipient of divlne..'.'j...1:i.,t.i ,.; -:

!

I
I
I
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favour. Throne worthiness is the only guarantee for
throne possession. And, those who prove themseLves
worthy are not necessarily great preaihers or clever
expositors or, even great soul-r,rinners. They'are those
who have put, into practica the lessons o1" ho]'iness the
Spirit has set in the Word of God, and havq heeded lrith
earnest care the-applications of these to their hearts
by His eonstant''inward nonitiops. They I{AVE mNE JUST-
LL AND tpyED,lvIERCY, AND 't,JALKEll HLruBLY WITI-I THEIR cOD.
They have paid more attention tq the subduing of their

own lusi;p than attaining of a reoutation for holiness.
They have learned the meani-ng of perfeci.love tcwi.rd
Goil and man, anci have been, as with unveiled face they
reflected the glory of the lord, TRAIISF0R.IvED JNTO THE
SAlvJE il{ASE, Fn0}4 GL0RY T0 GICRY, E-'JEN AS BI THii SFLIII
OF TIIE IORN.

The Ernperor .Nppol.eon, to erphaizq the faOt that i'b
was possible in Lis seivice to rise from the lowest
rank to the highBst, made the eplgrarmnatic rernark that
rre?er';' private solCie: carrieC a fiel-d marshalrs baton
in his lalapsack.rr A:rd so tire alnightyr as He sets forth
the glories"of the age to corne and the surpassing nagni-
fi-cence of the .eternal elty, in wlrich itbve t-reeir centered
all tire iropes,.of the ages as'they ran their courset
broadeasis to the race a sirnilar aru2ouncemen'i,: rrIIE

TIilT CVERCOI&TII shall inherit all thingsli- a promise or'
joint heirship with His. overcoming Son.
' There i-s no belier.er in Christ to uhom the highest
.hono'rrrs of heaven are not, open; But, sad t,o say, thi:
number is smal] who give ther,'Iselves to the quest, and
seeli FIRST (in ti.ine and irrportance) tf.e Kirigciorn of God

ernd 'iils rignteousness. Nor is this due entirely to
spirit'ual sloth. nor to the clains of tire worldr aad.of
the fleshl, The tireology of the rnajority'of puloits tea-
ches that all things are r'ecei.ved in Chrlst and fai.ls
utterly to insist on the need ofr$iving a1l diligencetl
in order to 1ay hold upon'those graces and virtues
wtrich rrilL never become the property of the saj-ni with-
out spiritual strivlng.

-The Midnight Cry, I)62
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I.' ASSURANCE OF SALVATION

'trThese things'hbve.I r^rritten unto fou. ', .that ye
rnay know. r .rr T John 5zl-3

Thg Flrst Epistle. of John is a beauti-ful eolleetion
' of' giounds fbr assurance, lrritten that. we may KNOW'

. not merely hope or wish. John gives five tests where-
^by..we. may exarnine our'selves and be reassured. A11 are
tlstq of relationship. Salvation ls a relationship to
a living person, not the foi-lowing of a code. The five

' tes-t5 are's1rnp1e:
. ',J-. CIIR- 

.IST 
OIIR SAVlOUit: Through the ransom of His

bloodr 'tt. . .he loved us, and se:rt his Son to be the
propiiiation"for our sins.tt (ljl10)
' '2. GmSI'OUR LoRDI'ttAnd hereby we do lcrow that we
know H!n, if we kecp his connandnents,tt (2:3) ttFor

this is. the love of God, that.roe keep his.eorrtnanciments:
and hi3 corrunandments e:'e not grievous.tr (513) Christ
d.lgd. for us to buy us'for liis service; if lle is not
oui f,oia, ru 

".trr-ot 
claim Him as our Saviour.

. 3. TIIE INDI{ELLI}IG HOLY SPII?.II: The worlc of the Holy
Spirit is to fili us r,,i*.h Christ anci l{is love, to cast
out fear, d,oubt, and hatred. rlHereby knorni we that we
dwe1l in him, and he in us, because he hath given us
of his Spirlt.'t ([:13) Perfect 1ove, rtT]re Holy Spirit
filling uslrr casts out fearr Therefore, if any man
hates anct'lier mAn, he is a nurderer and has no eternal
rife abi*ing in him. (3115) This is'the mosb conrpell-
ing ground fo:" nonresistance,

h. TllE C}iUnCLr: llarry people would like to be related
to God, and not have to bdthtr with a visrble church.
John says, tt'rrJe kno'u that ',re have passed from death
unto life, because we love the brethren. . .tt(3:11+)

' Do we love Al,L the brethren-ouF critics, our detract-
ors; and our weals and failing r,tembers?

5.Tm WORLD: The l-ast test of assurance which John
examines is our relationship to the world. tr. . .ff

-any nan love the wcrld, tiie love of the Father is not
in him.'t (e:15) What is the world? He te1ls us that
the whole world system lies in the d.omain of the evil
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one. (!:19) He war:ns us not to be surpri-sed when the
world hates us, for this is normal. (3:13) Shoirld we
not theri bb swprised if the wcnld does'not'hate us?
Perhaps the chwches are so worldly that the worl-d .' '

cannot hate us? Christ was hated. because He testified.
agai-nst the sins cf the world. (John ?:?) :

These are' five tests of S.sswance, te.sts'of relation-
ship, rrExaruine yorirselrres, whether ye 'be'in the faith;

' prol''e your olsn seLyes. I{nort 3'e not your oun seLves,
how that Jesus Christ is.in you, except ye be reproba-
tes?rr (II Cor, 13:5) Jesus wgnts us to KltrOi'i, so bur
joy migirt be ful1t -Hesston College tr{onthly

CAPACITT !,Oii SUJiVT\TAI... :,

ChriBtianity has al,""rays been thr.eatened with '

exti::c'bion and yet has always raanaged to . sirvtve,
and its sulival demonstrates i,hat after the seening
defeat at Calvary there ccmes the vigor of Pentbecsi.

For the believing Christian, numbers'aie not the
sign of ttre worih of.his.faith; Christlanity is not to
be ;udged- by the persentage of the hurnan race that
adheres to lt, nor by the persentage of its..members who
take it seri-ous1y.
, For the nan of f*ittr, Chrj-.stiani.ty was .the r:rlique I

religion wlren i! was. a tiny band of men i4 an'upper
.., rociln in Jenrsalem and wcrrld contjnue to be if it ',,lere
- -practiceci in only oue cotrrwtity in the midst of a non-

Cirristian werld.
the ehristian has no doubt that the Master.urill n:"n

eventually, but he iS not inciined to put a tirnetable
oh the Lordts'rnrork or to attempt to force'the hand of
the lloly Spirit. ''

the important questi-on about Christi-anity is not
how meny members it has nor even how marqr of its members'Ilve up to its precepts, but rather what kind of men
are those l*ro do live up to its spirlt.

.1he nan r*ho grasps the message of the Gospel and
llves it in his daiJy life- this is the man who repte-
sents Christianity.-

Extracts from an article in the daily news paper
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':: "" pRosrAttrrsuts lTi;s ExposED .
.-.

In a provocative articlerrrCan Prostantism Be $svsfl!rr
(Reade::rs Digbst,, Sept. 3}64, h. Norman:Vinceni
Pea1e expresseis sone convictions that evangelical Chrlst-
,ians have long held about the condition of the professed
chr:rch today, While h. Pealers statements, policies,
and theology in the past have not merited an wrqualif-
ied endorselnent from evangelicals, nevertheless in this
ar'ti-cle that will be read by millions he Coes drive
home some notewortiry points. Among thein:

'' Protestantisrn is Losi-ng grounci. t'oda.y, not, so much
1n nur*bers as in spiritual. effectiveness. .IIe point's
to the.churchts apathy in the face of niora] decay anri
increasing secularism.

Behind the ecur*e:rlcal movenrent lies a passion for
bj-gness., -' Mergers l.ead to watering <iown traditional
standards and the concentratj-on of a.uthority in the
hands, of .the"fewo ttl,trhat is 'nrrong with having different
denorqinat:ions, so long as they s'Lanci for something?tt
Dr..Pea1e asks.

Adndtting'hu has been a part of the trend, he be-
lieves Protegtan'bs have made it 'ooo easy to join i;be
chu4ch. nNo sacrif,iee is requlred of ehurch members
today,tt he states. Peopie should be- askeC 'oihat ihey'
beU-eve. They should ru:dergo a rtsolennr anci searchingtt
examination, Christian eonciust shsuld be ercpected of
ctrq4c.h me:nbers and waynard members should be discipliped.

fn a striking indictnent, he accuses chr:rches of ig-
abring 'bhe basic s€areh of individuals for personai
salvation. rrlnstea.d, the;r founo. preachdrs offering
lntellectuaLized serlnons on social proble:ns. The;'
found. pastors who condernned corruption ln poS,itics or
goverru$ent, but ignored. corruption in tite lives of their
listenersrtt r,mites Dr', Pealeo .' I{e traces the problem to kotestant sem:inaries that
have. majored on intellectualisn and departed from fun-
danental doetri.nes" Coupled with. thls has been the
doubting of the.ei61e a's the Word of God . . .

He believes Protestaniisn can be saved if pastors
preach and teach the Bible and if indlviduals believe
ln Christ as Lord and Savi-our. -Selected
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pixtwtual

THE ARIAN CONTROV.BRST.

!{henConstantineestab1ishedChrist1anityasthe
religion of the Empirer he probably did not forsee how
soon he shoi:l.d be caJ-led upon to interpose his authority
in order to prescribe and define the preci-se tenets of
that religion, which he irad established. Doubtless he,
was well acquainted with the numerous opi-nions by which
Christians had eve:: been divided; but he saw that, in
spii:e of tliern the Eody had continued to advance ,in v'igor
and magnitude, with the show of health and unity. The
Chrn'ch was strong i-n the midst of heresJf, &s well as
of oppression-and r,shen he gave lier his protection
agai-nst' the latter, he'inragined, perhaps ::easonalr1y,
that she could have ncthing -Lo apprehend from the form-
€rr But, wheth.er it was, as'some suppose, that the evil
pa.ssions o.f ChrrstLans were inflannd by. their present
seculii;y, ol:, as we ratller believe, tirat the expression
of dissent had been softened by the lmpunity i.,*rich att-
ended it during forncr rei-gns, it is certain that scar-
cely ten years from the Edici; of I'iilan had elapsed, be-
fore the Chrlstian world beheld the beginning of & coh-
vulsion, w]:ich co;rtinued for sone )?ears to increi:,se in
violence, anci which was no lr finally composed without'a
long and desolatj.ng struggle.

It had been i;he vice of i;he Chris'bians of the third
century, to involve themselves in tcertaj-n rnetaphysical
questions, ruhich, if consideied j-n one light, are too
subli:ne to become the subject'of human wit; if in anoth-
er too trifllng to ga.in'th,e attention of reasonable 'rnen,t

The rage for such dispubations had been coinmunieated to
religion, by the conla€lon of philosophy; but the nanner
in 'orhich it operated on the one and on the other was
essentially diffdrent. With tlie philosopher such ques-
tions were objeets of the understanding on1y, subjects
of coinparatively dispassionate speculation, whereon
the versatiie ingenuity of a rninute mind might employ
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or waste itself . But I'rith the Christian they were
matters of truth or falsehood, of belief or disbelief;
and he felt assured that his eternal interests would be
influenced, if no! decided, by his,choice. Hence arose
an intense anxiety respecting the result, and thus the
passiioi;rs' fterel awai<enedi and presently broke .loose and
pibeeedei{'to every exces'B. 1' .,'rFrom the moment that the solution of these guestions
was lttenpted. by:d.ny other.methbd ttran the fati inier*
pretation bf the word's'of Scripture! a$ soon as 'the
cbplou,s la^nguage of Oreece was vaguely applied to the
defini-tion of Spiritual things, snd the explanation of
heaveirly mysteries, the fief-d bf contention seemed to
be removbd.:rfrom'earth to air--r,frere the foot found
nothlng stabl"e to rest upon; rvhere argu:nents r,rere=,eastrly
eluded, ancl *here the space to fly and to rally was
infinite;rso that, the conrest grew more noisy bs it
,ftb'b' less d.ecisive, and more angrS' as { t becane more
prolonged and oonrplicateci. Add,to ttris the nature and
genius of the dlsputants; for the origJn of these di-s-
putes may be traced, without any excepti,on, to the
restless imaginations of the East. The violent tempera-
riient of orientals, as it was highly adapted to the'reception of religious lmpressions, and adrr:itted thern-with fervof and earnestness, ihter"mingled.so closely
passion litith piety, as scan tely to conceive ilrem sep-.
arable, The natwal ardor of theil feelings $as not,
abatgd by the natwal subtility of their understanding,
ulaich was sharpened in the schools of Egypt; and when
this latten bdgan to be occupie,i by inqui"ries in which
the former were afso d.eeply engaged, and dren the nature
of 

-thcse inqrlirles'assurned an ind.eterm:inatej and impal-
pable fo.rm, 1t tias to be expected that rnany extravagan-
ees would folIor,,i. We must also mention the loose and
wlseitled princlples of that age, witich had. prevailed
before the appearance of 0hristianit;,,, and had been
to a certain extent edopted by its professors-tlroser
for instanqe, rnfiich justifidd ihe n-eans by the end,
and admitted.fraud bnd forgery inlo the service of''religlon. From tirese considerations we"perceive, ,that
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disputations on'such subjects, cond.ucted. by mind,s such
as have been deseri-bed, and on the worst princ{p1es,
.couJ.d not possibly'hope for moderation, and coutd. not'
speedily terninate; and it is not useless to have pr'e-
nri.sed then to ow dccourrt of those eontroversi-es, for
thus we sh'all neither attribute thern (as some have d.one)
to nistaken causes; hoi be so much scandaU-zed by their
i:rtemperance, as to take any offenee against religion
itself , beeause such.evils have been done in lts na.lilel

Constantine appeers to have enlisted hi-mself very
early rrnder the banners of tlie Church rhi-c;r he llaj
establlsired; very soon after the Edict of hilan, we
flind hi:n pirblishing Laws against !{eresy, which went.so
far', in menace a-i; least, as -bo transfer" bhe pr"opelty
of herectical bishops or rninisters to the .orthodox.
fn ilre list of the pioscribed ue find. the followcrs of
Paul of ,Farnosaia, the Unitarians of those.days; we fincl
the .Montanists, who r,cere tl".e Enthusi5sts, the i{ovatians,
wlio vrore..tire liefo::'rieis, and two denomination of Gnosties;
but the opinions of the Arians were not yet attacked.;
pe:haps they had not yet assumecl a tanglble forn, or
at leagt were'not distinguishea and stigrnatlzed by a
nalne.

fn the fl'eeCom exereised by inCividual opinj-on on
ob.struse mysLeries und.er:'the eariy Church, lt is poss-
ible t'hat many rnalr have helel the d.oetrine afterwards
called Ar:aian; but thc CC1'J?RCI/TRSY seems to have been
awakened about the year 319, by the zeal of a itishop
of ihe Ohurcii, ani the scene of its ocplosion lras that
hot-bed of i:eresy and'dissension, Alexantilria. Alexander
was tire i3ishop, Arius a Presbyter, i.n that city; and
the former, j-n an assenbly of his clergy, felt ii hls
riuiy strongly. to impress on thenr his sentiments res-
peptinS the. nature .of the Godhead; maintaini-ng, agmong
othcr things, that the Sbn was not only of the sarire
erni-nence and dignity, but also of the same essence with
the Father. Ari-us disputed this d^octrine, and this
dlspute led him to the prornulgatiori of his oi,m opinions I
they were these, or nearly these-that the Son had
been ereated by the Father before all things but that

T7
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time had existed before his creatigp, ..a4d..t.hat..h.e was
therforenot coeternai with the Father; that.he was
crbated:out of nothing;'that he was not-coessential
with lhe Father;. -that, though i.mmeasw,ably superior'in
power and ln glory tci-the highest ereated-.beings, he

,was still inferlor in both to the.Eather. These opin-
i-ons,found many and respectable advoeates in Asia Ls
well as Egypt, among the'clergy as well as the lai-ty,
and even in thg hig,hest ranks of the clergy; and thejr
niriber was probably increased when the Bishc,p, ,after
'condemlng the tenei;s of Ar"ius i-n two Oouncil-s ireld at
Alexandriar.pronounced against him the sentence of ex-
comrnruricat:-on o

'fhe quarn"i ,ror became so violent, that it was jud.-
ged necessary to i-nvite the lnterferenee of the Eraperor'
Conbtantine'vieuecl ihe whole questi-on as trift:Lng and
ui;terly r:nimportani; he regret-Leci that ihe peace of
the Church should be so vainly disturL,ed, he lamented

r,that the harmony' of Ciu'istianq, wi:o wei,'e united on so
r marg subjects of in-finlte weight, should be interrupted.

by.such unprofitable speculatloirs-and in the Epistle
eOntailan_g. !!-ros_g .pgpliments he enjoined peace to both

' p'artieS. .Constantine 
knew not, the natr:re of the temaest

rt i"lt l,ras excited, for neither er'perience nor his!.o::i
had yet presented to him anything rese$trli-ng it, Iio'wr
evdr he had adopted the only mea.swe whi^ch .offered any
hope of appeasing lt, and had he persl-sted i:r his neu+,-
rality, it is probable thai; the Arain coniroversy,
after some noisy dehates and angry lnvecti-ves, wculd
have discharged its passlon j-n words, and the ireresy
itself wouLd have fa11en j-nto dishonor, almost i-nto
,oblivion, like so many others. But the firmnesg of
the Emperor was noi; proof 'againsi the iinportuni'by of
the Orthodox prelates, seeond.ed, as some think, by his
own t'heor1ogi.cal vaniiy; a General- Council- was suggest-
ed as the only reniedy for tire evi-l, and. the Emperor
would, 'of course, preside oyer its deliber.ations.
StiLl the raatter was sorne li-ttle time in suspense; and,
Ti{AT was perhE:s the most brltical momeint in eeclesias-
ticat hi-story, in r,rhich Constantine determined to con-
voke the CounciL of Nice. *WaQ.ciingtnnrs

1B
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Parting follows eve.ry meeting,
i'Iheh on' earth our friends we seet

TiIl we reaeh the heav-enlY citY. ' : :

hlhere farewells will never be.
We come, rohile herg, to paths of parting,

Often, as we lre t'raveling on;
We share trith frlends onr ioys and sq&'rows,

Til1 }ifets wear'y journeyrs done.

But wetll ne-et or:r loved companions, : ,.

I,'Jhere ihere will be rrno ttroi'e p&intf;
S6me have gone there now before us1;

Ir.le si:all clasp their hands again.
'l.here .tlrrougirout the endless agest
. I^lith themr. in otrr home So bt'ight,
lnie sltall rest'from wearlr trialsr . . 

,

ido rriore feel dark sijrrswts'nlght. ''.

We siiall seb our Elder Bc'otlrer,
Praise hinr a1l that endless dayr'

And tlre tears we not^r arq sheddi4g 
" .' .''

Gorits own 'hand will wipe ahaya
Let this holer,,then, be our eomi-ort,

h,hil-e ne work in ctislg:it fields,
Till til'e ri-pened sireav'es'we bring hirn

lrJhich Godts earthly kingdonr yield-s.

Heavents <iome will ring wilh anthems '

tJhen we shcut that ttTlarvest Homerr!

And witi:- stars'or:r' King wi.II crovn us
As 'we'lareel at his white throne.

Selecteci,
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CHARACTERS' OF THE BIBI,E

. DANIEL TI{E PROPHET.

Daniel $a!p among, the f,irst aaptives taken from Pal-estine by
Nebucha,tlnezzer int,o Babyl.on where .he lived from 6O6-534 .8,C.
tlc lived. in Babylop for 72 yearsr up to the third. year of Cyr.us
the Persian and-z years aftei the Jerrs return from the captivity.
I}1 thiq t,ime Daniel was Gotlts shosen'witil,ess in the Palaee of -

'i;he einpire that rul-e<i. the world, where he. serlred under fLve
different rulers'after ]'Iebubhadnezz&Tt He was alwavs faitbfuL
anQ 1oya.I.to therio as Loig as"they d.id not in-terfere-with his
service and. fai'thfulhess,'to Goal.'

Daniel ah',ays put tire Lord. first ln his life, l{hen he vlasfirst ter.ken capti-ve, the i$ngi.wanted to feed. him and. his three
frlencls -with food r*rish rras Inlawfril., but iJaniel purposed. i.nhls hear-t that he wquld not defile himself with the kingts meat
or his wine.

God. giav6''tcj-Daniel and. his three friencls in Babylon, knowl-
eclge anrl skil1 i,n al1 leazning and wisilom and understanding.
So the;r rrere gjiven high positions j;n t-tr€buchad.nezza,Tts kingd.om
and. were foundt to be ten tire better thga all the magiieians
and. astrologers.

In the s5cond'year of Nebuchaclnezza"rrs reign be had, a dreann
whioh immediptely forgotl and be d.ernanC,erl of his w5.se nen, on
pain of Cleaths that they shou]d. make ]:nown to him the drearo a^nd.
it_s inte:'pretation. Since no one colr3.d. do this seerninf,ly impos-
ibJ.e task, al3. oP tbe wise rnen, iaclud-ing Daniel.1 were-in aa.i6er
of .1osing.,$heir,.trives, ;qut G6c1 .rel-eal-ed. the secret to Daniel-
and, receivetl honor and. 5rLorl' fy'om the kingi and Daniel lias nacleruler ovcr tLe vrl:oLe province of Babylcno
- Later he interpreted. anothcr d.ream r*:ich the kingi bad.5 revea.S--ing his do-,nmfalL aad. 7 years of insanity .antil he rris hulabled.
beforc God- and escribcel honor and glory to the God of hea,venafter l:e lr.s restored. to his fcmer positicn.
* _-l-giai:: Le inter;rrcted. tbe hand. r;ritin6 on tbe vall- for Xing
Fel-shazz::;r, '.;ho 'r.:as sl-ain tbe san:e night ancl iris linLdoia wasglivc 'bo tl:e Mcclcs and. Pcrsians. naniil was then rraoE preeid.ert
over tl,e wl:ole kingd,om d.r".ringi the reign of Darj-ss the lfed.er

?his oaused. a jealousy aliong the other ruler wh.o conspiredl
againsi Daniel and cause h:im to be cast into a tlen of Libns.
But God. d.elivered. him from the 1ions.

-Daniel irad. n:arry visi.ons of the rise anrl fa]-I of kingdorns,
anil of t,he iiessiair and. end time even'tsr liis experi.enoE p"ovesthat the I'ord will bless ancl care for tbose l&o-are faitlful' to
him.

ille adnrire Daniel for hi.s unwavering faith in Cod. in time oftrial. We might welL ask ourselves if we cou1d. be as faithful
as Daniel ras when he continued to pray to God. publically at theperil. of bis ]ife. By tbis he proved ire uas noi asharned of bis
Cod, even in a heatben-and. ldolatrous lanel.

I:et us never be ashamed. of Jesus.in tbis sinfuL anci aclultrous
$eneration, so that he neeil not be ashamecl of us.when he sha].]"
a.l.rpear again in g1or1'.- Joseph L. Cover; Sonora, California
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peter 2;11

THE R0CK TIIAT 15 HIGHER,TtiAN I,(PSALi{ 61;2)..'
Lead me to the rocl< that is higher than I,
The rock that is steadfast and srrre
A stumbling block and a'rock of offence
To all that is- wrong and impure. , : ..: .

Lead me io.the rock with its erystal stream, .

.A rocle in,,a. dry,i thirsty, 1and, : :.

I,"lhere all who. t-hirsf may:bg ,sati.sfied, ,.',)?

lrJhere the strean of life haF no.end. 
:

: . ' .i :'-: '..':..t-. .. : . j- i: . j.....

Lead'me to the ropk where the church of; God
Forever wil-} stand seeure, . .j :
Though,.rhe tempests rage and the rain beats dor^n:,
There the church. w111 forever endure.

j r " ,j .,t';i:

lead ne to the rock where llt;t:sou1, may, reqt, .. ;
A caln in the rrridst. of a storm, ;. . , ..,. i :.:
lrlhere the troubles of earth. wilL never.neac.b, :

Where nothing will ever alarm. ,.- :-.
' ''1 r' : t i':

Lead me to the rock when the end tinig.,'.9omepr"
To the cleft whgre JTII:soul.,,fllay hide:
While the river of Jo.rdon onward,qolls, ,:
ilhere my sor.rl:may foreve,f abider,, ., .-, .. ..

l: ,:.:. Annie Baker

t
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THE PARABI,E OF THE I,ABOBE,RS IN T}IE VINETARD

l4atttrew 20:1 clearly indicates that the parable of
ttre laborers i:r the vineyard illustrates one of the
prir&ry conditions of the kingdom of heaven. And as
we beli-eve the basie Biblical meaning of the ttkingdorn

of heaven'r and ltki-ngdom of Godrt is the goverlment, of
God and the realm or conmunity i.rr whish this govern-
ment is exlperienced and e:rpressed, the parabJ-e seems
to have been given to illustrate the sovereignty of
Co{ yr_tfin_,thi-s realn or,epnmrnilyr and hls integrity
and benbvolence in deaiing with hi.s subjocts. And
verse 15, which- is, the essenee' of -the lesson taught
in the parable, shows.that.{e' j-s not bowrd by any
suppose{. seni-ority clairns of men, but is free and in-
dependent to call into his sprsice whonsoever he will
and disb-rrse his bounties and gifts to them as his
wls{gni aJrd generosity nay direct.

lilthough those r^lho rrrere hired first on a wage agree-
ment did Bork longerr,their supposed seniority-did not
give ttrem any just" claim to more than rfri'dt ilas"agreed
upon, or any right to say how the good householder
might..cieal. with" othar: servants-and even bestow gifts
to those whom he rieenep. worthy" In gtvi-ng to those
w}q. wer-e }t*.p.4,l,ast, -bhe sane as. ttre. firstp-hd- took
nothing awa):f,rq$ ttle "first. .But f,or;reaboirb wtiich
he deemed good and r:ight he deternined to give them
the same as uas'aggeed upon by the'first.

But they suppoped that they should have received
mor9t-. Thi+ sup.positio& was based upon a supposed
RIGHT to mantain a.pqruanent snrperj.ority over their
-felIow servants because they had been longer i.rr the
servi-qe". -..Thpi-r co:nplaint ;das' that :rtthese last1 have
wrought but one.'hour, and.,thou tra.st made-'them equal
to E.tt .T\is,r. no do;ubtr. was the seat of .the ffi
complaint. But ffon the,masterrs.point of tiew, i.t
was not how long they had served nor how nuch they
had done, but,, perh.gps, .i't, was according to their need
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and willingness to serve and their attitude toward him;
_..fpr."h.e had promised them, ttwhatsoev.er. is right, that

sha11 ye reeelve.rt They were all SERVANTS and depend-
ent upon and responsible to the same master, and there
was nothing unjust or unrlghteous in-giving to the last
the same as to the first.

This parable, therefore seems to be directed to
itrcse Urhelieving rulers of the Jews who'seemed to

.,-thint< that-because they r.rere ea1led first into the
service of the Lord, it should guarantee to them some

; \ind of lasting'seniority over others that should be
calleci later. And because the Lord did not reiognize
their- claim A"! macl.e them jealous and resentful. There-
'the Lcird said their e5re was eviJ. because he "i,ras good.

. ,,, :The Lordts purpose j-s to get as maqr as is possi-bl-e
,.and willing into his service" and, although he agredd

,r,r!th the fi-::st wha'b the wages should be, to thcse- r.rho
came i-n later he saict, ttGo ye also'into the vineyard;
and wtratsoever is right , that shaI1 ye receive.ri'
They were willing 'co go as..soon as they hacl opportr:nity,
and trusted the pronise of the master to do what-'r+as
right, and received. the rer..rard., not for r,rhat they had.
done, but beciruse -fhey en'i;ered the:servicer

These latter who received a fuIL rewarct bebauee of
.their wl11lngness to serve, and faith in their Lord,
may represent those who come j:rto tlie serviee ol' lhe
Lord under grace, as compared to those rnrho were'first,
in the service rmder the law. 0r it may be .a compari.-
son of justlfieatlon by .f,ai'bh rather than by'the works
of the law.' . ':' .'

- , Its LLke . a. parent 's.aying to i;he cirildr6n, Get 'tile
work clone and we will go for a vacation. The elde$t
and strongest would. be ercpected to do the .inost beiause
they are able. But the reward'is the same. thd new-
born.babe is as mtch an heir in the household as the
eLdestchild, '::,

- Therefore the i:nportant lesson is to get into'the
ser.vice of the good benevolent Lord r,lho is l-ike this
good househqlderr and trust hj:n that,'fihatsoever is
right, that shall we reeeive. -D.F-W.'. ) ,:1i '.: :

..1
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..-l'' A LETTER FROi'i BRO. EIWAnD'ROLER'. !._..1:

|,-|-
Dear Readers"bf the Pilgrim:- :; , ,

Its ,been :'sor4e.'time sinee we 6ffered. a l-ittle thought
11ea,help along in what-we think ,is. a good. work to bu-y
up,,sp.1r1ts in this 6ur day. We all realize day by day
is..neari-ng B$ to the end of time;,. Luke 2Lz)6, Matt, 2[:

' h?; 25*3, Mark.U:33. l

, The dear 'o1d,'.fatherd have.often told .us a:rd eited -
us.:!,e.the.ge qcriplpres with a great 'eoneer:n and it is
a fetherly carer.' I am. convinoed. they meant 1t for ow
go.od. .,Etren I remember'how sofie,iof.'our dear old Elders
wg-uId rise to lhgfr feet and make an effort with tears
in their eyes and line out such h;rlnr:s as 3

. . : ' , !'A.Charge to keep I have, A God to'glogifyr ..,, Qorne. Take my yoke the Savior sai.d, :
;.;1,: 0! for a heert to love rn;r God, ,j

Our God, our Help in ages past,
-fn, Thy pir.eat name, 0 Lbl"d, we' comert!

!r-eea1} this from-my:teerr daj.s. ':sbrrre others of my
age, boys and girls then, can recaItr such conditions.

. Some that have passed on to their rewards.
.. klhat shall we say to all of this? l{ere those admoni-

tions and hy-mns all in vain? Not fon me. They stilI
linger in m.r'memoryr The Lord sweJ;r was mercifrll i.rt
lending ne t'!me. l&rch of nry tirrre had gone to waste.
Anct with al-l the good we may mean to cio, evil is pre-
sent.

Paul teaches us nrany lessons. ilWhen we are weak
then are we strong.tt And r,,ften he would do good evj-l
was present w:th him. Paul- was e great reaiorre". He
was as we nd_ght say, on both sides of lhe fence _on
the r,rong side fj-rst -and zealous at tha.b. But he
r,ras nlatie to see hi.s error. ldhen he was eonverted he
redeemed the time -Iviade up for lost time.

.Paul was one who was looked up to, He was indeed
a councj_lor and an j_nstructor in righteousness, an
intermediator both of the Jews and the Gentiles. For
all- this he suffered persecution for livlng godly in
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Christ Jesus. Can we claim this'mueh?--- cluet-how much:x
perseeution shal} we sufller? '

Paul clairned to be the least of the apostle6.'and,hej
was confronted with rulers. He was fearlesd;.'''rHow'often
his brethren begged hiJl not to ventwe. He sufferbd.
ship-r'rreeks and labored und.er may perils both from hf's
own countr;rmen and the Greeks to preach Christ.'' -In
Thessalonica, in a Jerirish Slmagogue he reasoned for' ;

thnee S-abbath days out of the scriptr:res, opening-and'
alleging that Christ nmst needs have suffereci dnd riseh
again frc'm the dead.. rrAncl,this Jesus that'tr prea'cli ' ."

unio you is,Chrjst.rt Some of the devout Greelis belieVed
but the Jews who believed not, moved. with'erivyi stirr:e,1
up the pgopte of the ci-ty against hj-m and tre had to
leave. This happened often in the course of his minis-
tr;-. Iie disputed wj-ththe Jews and al-l sorts of learned
men, And some of thern sa-d, ttrnrhat wiLl- this babbler ' :

say?rr Some said, t,he seeirts to be a setter forth of '"
strange godstr beca.use he preached Jesus and tire Resr;?-'

25

recti-oqr . ;

A11 of ttr'tis so soon after
the Apostle Paul was needed.

the anos'b1esr time. Siirely

-Goshbn, Indiana"

WALKING AFTF,R THE SP.IRIT.
,.. ', : By Loring I.'Moss

ii,ead Romans B. .' '

. This is a wonderful chapter; The fjrst verse
two standards, '-lhe.one brlngs con{g1nq.ation, the
frees frorn c ondernhdtion'.

Whai; does it rrean to walk after the Spirit?
be concez'ned about Spi-r'itr:a1 things. These will
us from sin and death. The fifth vet:se malces a

has
other

We will
keep

very
clear ciistinction betqeen the two states of ntnd.' The
si*th verse clehrly te-lls'ihe result of the two. To be
carnally minded. is death, but to be Splritually minded,,
is life and peace. .::i

0h, we ought to desi-re to be Spiritually n-inded, ..It,
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-,**s'eurs -if--we *make. ttre..'eEibii,'.. ; Vense,F.even- g:'JrFF.. F
very':plai-n.' rebson.iwhy w-e,r$hould put down the' carnal
mi-nd. Anything that is enmity against God roe ought
tb r6,ject,. , The .earnal n:ind is not subject to the law
'bf-God. Surely,we would not want a nind like that.
The eighth \rerse makes it plain lf we ha've the carnal
rnirrd r'le.' can not: please God, Verses nine. t'o fourteen
is .the $est. These verses give a high standard. Can

we reach,it? Yes, by the help of God we cani And it
nu3t be gained in this life. We must come to t'he

',ptrace where.'the Spirit of C,od dwel}s in us. If we do
not-have ttris Spirrt we are none qf "his. 'This Spirit
.frives us U-fe. The eleventh verse .says this spirit
wiltr quicken our mortal bodles, but if we live after
the' flesh we sha1l die. Verse fowteen te1ls pho are
the sons of God. Sr:rely we want to be-:sons of $od'
Verse sixteen te}l*"how we become lcaorrm as chi-lclrqn.of
God. When we are recognized by God as hi"s childrqq.ue
become heirs of God and joint heir:s r,ritli Christ. .Oi,

-what a glorious state, what rnore co41d we want? What
could we attain of greater r,rcrth?

ltrou 1et us go to the -brenty-sixth ver:ge. Just see
what the Spirit can do for us. 0ur.prayers. are not
just lrer.e worCs. Our prayers rnust be tho outpourlng
of that spirit which dwelleth in us." vfe are livi-ng irr
tryr-ng ti:nes. Ilut the last part of ihis chapter from
verse thirty-five to the end ought to give us courage
to stand fast. Tire apostle says, rrl am persuadeci none
of threse things shall separate us from the love of God.rl

-Bradfordr Ohio.

MINORITY REiGTIS

What'is a minority? The chosen heroes of this
earth"harie. bebl i.6 a rainoi'ity" There is not a socialo
political"or retigious prj-vilegb ttrat you enjoy today
that, was not b6ught for you b;r the blood and tears and.
patleiit suffering bf the ;uinority. ft is the minority
that have achiev6d. all that is noble'in the history ol
the worId. -The Modesto Bee, 1962.
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.. .:: .. : (Concluded) 
, . ..

. .'Ih'the article on the book of Galatians appearing-
in the preceding issue of The Sword and Trumpet our
main focus was on its POSITIOII aflrong other New Testa-

't,treet bociks'and. the PURPOSE for rchich it was uritten.
9".It: first pgint it beca:ne evideirt.thart whi1J-if.Jt .

book is a unit of truth in itself, its.teaching needs
to be related to the truth in el_l the other Neir Testa-
ment bcoks. In the i;econci place we found evldence
ltrat .Tuciaizing teachers wure in Galatia winni-ng the
Christians from the gospel of Christ to a praeiice of
the Oid ['estgment cerernoni-es. .These two facts wi1l
ne-cessarilf itrongly infLuence both our. understanding
of its nessage and tire application of iis"truth to our
times. We nor,r propose to apnly ourselves further bo
diseorre:.ing its truth_ and then open ou:r hearts to its
message.

Wieir Paul lea::neci of the fickleness of .the Galatians
,it cau.sed hin to rnarvel (wonrler) at thern (f 16(. "He -

askeC !!ren, rr!,,trc hath bewitchcd ]-ou. (fascinated. ycB. q,"r
false represen-t,ai;ion) that ye should. not obey the., .'truth.rr By mea-ns of this poi-nted questicn he focusecl
'bheir attent'ion ol ';heir teacircrs. The point at issue
was clear. It was a nat,ter of uho was r^rorthy to be
tr.r:-sted as *,he ilF.:ss€ils€i of God, paul cr.the Judai-zers?
Thls involved his call as an aposfle.

The apostoU-c office as irsed here rneans the c,n1} o,f
Goci to receive tr.u+.b by ciirect corim.unicatj-on and inspi-
ration plus the right to teach and r,rrite it as the
authoritati-r,'e WORD 0F GOD, Paul received his caLl
direct f,rom Christ ancl it rias rnade srrb 'by trusi,worthy
witnesses. His offiee and. authority were. confi-rmed

" by "ihe ri-ght hand of fellowshi-p given to him by the
chief ,apostles of Christ- Jarnes, Peter and John. FIe
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* demonstrated -that-his apostolic authority was'suffi-

cient to rebuke the Apostle Peter before aL1 when he
was in error at Antioch. The Galatians thenrselves had
received him as an angel (messenger) of God when he
was with them. In striking contrast to the eredenti-als
of Pauf, the Judaizers, it seems, were unknown even by
Pqg]. They could nol produce eviCence to confirm their-ciil} as from God. The gospel they preaehed was out of
harmony both with the 01d Testament nessage and with
wh+t the apostles taughto

that the fundamental nee.l of all rnen qas salvation, or
justlfication beforc God. They differed in the rrrethod
by rrrhich it was initially received and continuously
kept. Paul laid down the proposition that a.Ll men are
justified. by grace (favor) of God through faith in the
Led Jesus Chrlst. i-le siadr rrEven we have believed
in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the
'faith'oi"Clii'is'b, and not by the wor'ks of the law: for
!y ti:e works of the law shall no flesh be justifiedlt
(2:16). In opposition to this, the Judaizers taught
that righteousness comes by the 1al,r, titat is, by being
circumcized and i;hen b;r keeping i;he law of the ie.urish
Covenant. His me"i-n proposition in Gal_atians was geared
to his inain pr:rpose, wlii-ch was rtto assert and rnaintairr
justif,icaiion by falth in opposition to al1 Judaizing
teache:'s.tr (Clarkets Cornmen:btr),-). To paulr only the
death of Christ on i;he cross provi-aed, deliverance from
sln"

This view of thc method of saivation magnifies tire
grace of God. I'foiice how the theme of gra-e r'ns
through the epistle. 1'he Galatians r-rere ca11ed into
the gr:iee of Christ (f:6). Faul was cafleci to his
apostleship by God.rs grace (f ;f5). il/hen the chief
apostles learned of Paulrs suceess axioilg the Gentiles
they knew it was the grace of God given to tiin (e;9).
l'le are not to frustrate (reject, despise, disannul)'
the grace.of God by thinking lt-com.i by keeping the
law (2:21), We fa11 from giace j-f we try to^earn sal-vation (5rl+). The gospel In Galatians asserts that
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grace carTre by Jesus Christ. The Judaizers taught
that circuncisj-on.was necessary to procure God.ts favor.

On manrs part, jus{ification j-s received by faith;
that is, the response of the personality to God. fn
Galatians we are taught that rrwe have believed in
Jesus Christ that we might be jusiified by the faith
of crrrist (2:16). We receive ihe ltoty Spirit by faittr
(3: Z, fl+) , We become children of Abrahaio (: r 6-9) .anA "receive the pronise made to him by faith (jt22). 'h,-e .

become childrerr of God by faith (3226). In Jesus ''

Cl:rist neii;her ci-::eumeision nor rincircu:ricision availeth
snything but faj-th r,fiich worketh by love (l$'). And
finall-y we becorne members of the household. of faith
(5;10).

The propositions given above are not so connnonly
contested. It is tlie doctri:re of rrliberiyrt that b'rings
us into conf'lici. Therefore, it i.s wiren Galatianb is
called the trGospel of deliverancerr that we need to
search ihe liberty passages to fiird their. !tr'ue rneard-i1g.

i'he fjrst of .these liberty passages''occurs in 1:h:
Christ ttgavg hinself for ou:' sins, that He might DELf-
VER w from'this present evil wo"id, according to the
will of God and or:r !-ather.rr th.e sense of this verse
may be e:p:'essed in the-"e words. Christ Cied on the
c{qss r'or our sins, .tiia! He might dellver us frorri the
evj-I of this world (age). When lie did this tie was j-n
the will of God, The problem is one of metlioC. The
method is that of forgiveness and cleansi-ng by the
blood of Christ gi-ven at the crc,ssr

Iiis q€aond reference to li-ber-uy (Ztl+) is occasioned.
by his rernernbrance of false brethren lrho secretly
ca"rne to see what he would clo about the mati:er of cir-
cumcision, He stood fj-rmly by the trutir o,f the gospel
and wo'":1d not put them back under the bondage of the
law of circumci sion. If we follow tlie reasoning tlrough
chapter tr+o it beeomes clear that he would not consent
to Peter building up the 01d Testanent as a rule of
life, or ground fcr justiflcation, after he had torn
it down. I

In chapters three ancl four the idea of liberty is

29
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reJ"atdd to the.eurse that was pronounce$ llP9n,F11,wh9'
did not'obe1i:'666-lawr..ltrj-ch curse tras death" ' The free-
dom,.we *ow'it*v..fromiQl{ Testament law is likened' to
that of the. freedom.of the graduate from the school-
mastei.. A 'second lLlustration follows 1n which he
pictures;th.e Old Testalrent; saintF l-ike. a ci1i1d under 

:

teachers.arrd the lrler,r Tpstanent sar,rrlq .pq rratuSe sollPr
The al}egdry in chapter four seems'to have two uses.
One is;rto show tliejr€L'ation-between the Jerusalgm " .,,.

diibh: now i;s,'(J.udailsm).; whi-ch brings its people into
borldage .ts':the ,,lawo .and Jerusaletn, whi-ch is from above
(tfre: churoh) which releases us from that bondage. The

other use 1s to diol,I up the perseeution of the true
church by- ;bhq Jqdeizing party as being 1i]<e the perse-
cution,of Isaac.by. ishqael i-n 01d Testament times.

The clearcst call'to liberty is found in chapter
fivei.,: Here it is so,elear-ly a call to liberiy frcnt

.c-j.r.'cumcision and the 01d. Testament law that it needs
little interpretation. Paul reesons that or:r nethod
mus.t,. be ei.ther justification by the 01d Testameni law
or by the cross of Chrlst. The covenants as a way of
jwtificatj-on are mirtuall-y exclusive of each other.

: By $he;:rniddle'of ehgpler five Paul finished his
proof of. libersy frOm tlre 01d Testanent covenant. He

now anticl.pates the tenpta-bion meit wlli have to claim
freeaogr frorn all 1aw or any res't'ra.int. This 'bempta-

tion,in man is the true reason for the tendency toward
antinomiani-sin. He lqpws that $n -clie fully jusi;ified
perso-n the flesh; (o1d nature) lril]. seelc occasion to
b:cpre"s :tself in sin. He shows tirat for ihe Galatians
three fundamenial l"aws are to operate aetively in their
l-lves. :.

TLre f irst is the LAhI 0F LOVB. It is hqre,'i-nclusive
of all otirer laws that apply to human relations, but.i-t is not exclusi-ve of them, I:e ]ust of the flesh
woulci cause thein to bite and devorr one another.
They are warned not to take t'his liberty to express
the fleshn The second is the law of WALKING fN TI{E
SPIRIT. iie applies this very practically by spelling
out specific and general sins that are of the flesh,
and then i-n contrast he describes the frui,t of the
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Spirit. 0f the former he says, rrThey which do
il

such
things sha1l not j-nherit the kingdom of God.tt And of
the latter he oays, tlAgainst such there is no law.tt
The third law.i"s that of SOWING AND FXAP]NG. He intro-
duces this by the strong appeal*rrBe not deceived;
God is not moqked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap.tt What follows proves that he is
not here thinking of the i"nner lif e onl;;, or of j-denti-
fication with Christ .only. He is spealci-ng also of r.rhat
they are doing 1n oui;ward conduct. In this way he qon-
cludes ihe,t th,ough we are liberated fuon 01d. Tg,stament
commandrnent, r',ie do have r:bligation 1e New Tes'i:a:nen'b
laws that apply to our hqman relations, to both the-
saved and unsaved, and also to our relation rdth Go.d..

THE J{ESSAGE OF THE BOOK OF 1

GALATIAIIS FO;l MCDER}I TI'IES

In the preeeding .section of this a;'tie1e, we'have
trled to represeni; the ,isense of the book of Gala'i;iahs
that r+as in the n-ind of the, 'Ho].rr -Spiri.t, b.nd. of Paiil
as he lrJTot€ the book. Itlaii:ra1}y it,s meaning'to the
chr:rch i;hat received it would be the sanie. TLis is
what we call giving an IIITLRPRETATf0I'I of a book,
Aiicther lardtfl and. necessary use of Scriptrire is to
take itq t::ue.. me€sage as founo by interpretati-on, or a
princj.ple that'rnras taught, and appJ.y it to the needs
of o-ur d.ay. , Tlis is ca].led tho AFPLICATiO}{ of the
Scripture, Bbtii''of thebe mwt be honestly and fairly
done..

Before we proceed' to'.treat on applications of the
message of Galatians to or:r time, we should set down
a few p:'inci-ples that r*e need to observe in order to
be fair and safe,

r{rJhen r, ., & passage occurs of doubtful meaning
with respect to the sentiment or doctrine i'b conve;rs,
the obvious cowse of proceeding is tq exami-ne what the
guthor hinself has in o'Lher parts of his worlc delivereci
5n the sarne subjeci . . r Erd to inquire what there
nright be in the occasion or circumstances under which
he r,lrote, tending to give further light upon the immedi-
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-?te..i;ujejct iie-haii in view. , This .1s-bnly to iender' '

conmon justice to the r^iriterrtt (Horne's INTRODUCTION
TO,,Ti{E'Bfd.IE, unatrridged., vol. II, pagq 5U, tB68 eA.)

tiofRe, -in'the same volumer page 521., illustrates
the luse of"iirnalogy of Scriptwe wj-th an exa:nple tLrat-
invol,ves Galatians. He saysl

.. i rltet us then corupqre Calatians 6zll, f Corinthians
"'72L9, and Honans -zzblrzg. In the former passage we

read, rIn Chrjst Jesus neither circumcislori availeth
.any thing, nor uncjicumcis'on; but a new creature" t or
father (there i's) a ner,r creation, In Galatians l:6
the apostle had briefly cielivered the sane doctrine i.n
the folf.bwing terms: 'tln Ctrrist'Jesus neither circum-
Cision avaj-leth a:iy thing, nor uncireu:nci-sion3 but
faith which worketn by 1ove.r I Corinthians TzJ-gt I

tCi-rcuincision is nothing, nor uncircu:ncisian, but the
keeping of the conuriaridments of God; I fI Corini;hians
9i7, tTherefore if .aiy rnan be in Christ, he is a nelr
creatui'eo I or niore- correctjly (there is) a'new creation"
r01<i things are passed awayi beirolci, all things are'
become new,t Romans ZzZB.ZJ, tHe is not a Jew that.is
one'outwa:'diyr i.e. he is noi a genuine riember of :the
churcir of Goii, who has only an outward profession:
tneither is that circrrrnci-sion whlch i-s cutwarC in tl:e

.fLesh. r Eut he is a Jev.i. A true ;neinber. of ihe church
ofrGoclr twhich'is one inwaraly and circumcision is. ,

that'of 'the heart, in the spirit, and not i-n tl:e letter;
dirose,p:iaise j-s iiot of rrten, bui; of God.. t . Fronr these
passages it is evident that what St. Pa.ul in Galatians
6:16 te;'nrs ra new ci.eaturet or lcreationr, he:i.R GaLa-
tians 5:6 denorrinares tfaith thai worketh by IoVd, r and.
in I Corinthj-ans' $Ig tkeepLng the:comrniradtnents of God,t
Fron. this colleetron of passages, thenj we perceive
that r.rhen tlie apostl-e intends_.by, la.new.creature or a
nern' creationr is the entire eonversi_on of the hea.rt

., from sin to God;, . I This i;otal change of heart, soul,
,,ald, Iife, wtrich takes place under:. the, mlni_stration of
the gospel, is effecteC by the.power anC grace of Goci,
agd is evidenced by that ,faitti and oberl.ience whieh afe

f , indlspensably necessary to a].l Chrj,stians in ord.er to

3?
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(obtain)' dafvation. rf

'viJhen we apply the teaching of Galatians to'the d.iff,-
ering situation:of or:r tirnes it is important thab'we'
do it honestly, and in accordance with the analogy 9S
falth. We believe an exanr-ination of the way mgty msd-
ern wrj-ters have used Galatians t'o condenn nhat they:
call rrlegalismrr wiJ.l siiow that it does no-|, meet the .

above standard.s.
Some modern r,riters hold that on the basi-s 9f tt-re,

message of Galatians, rrWhen we are called to follo:u .,

Chrlst, we are summoned to an exclusive.attachment-tc
His person, the grace of His ca.ll bursts att the,bo4de
of legalism. . . . It tnanscends 'the diffeX.e4qe-.between
the law and the gospel.tt ltiow we appreciate the need
for attachment to the person of Cirrlst. .lig: is worthy
of all or.rr loyalties. Any ciiffgrence is nct on that
poi-nt. But orir friends dc'.ungraCe.the wcrds of Cirrist.
They trangcend Clrist.aDove I{is gospel, i.tith i-ts digeo*
tives. . They-4g!ach,,our Iorri from His communication,to
es. They woulC give us a person to love but wcuid no.b
allow Him to erpless. iiiirself , They rob Hin of liis :. .

right to'e:coress iii-s personaS-ity. They r,nould give to
us a Savj-or, but rob us of our Lord. This is noi the
message of Galati-ar-rs. .

The right of, the gospel to regt-late conduct. r+as db-
fenceii by Paul against.Peter when Paul saior. that':Peten
anci hts friendsrrwalked .not uprightly accordi:ng' to'the
trurth of the gcspelrt (2l1!+); The libert;' to be released
it'onr obedience to Ctd Tes'i;aurcnt law and to be atteolled
to Christ, as taught in rSalatains, does not give us' :

liberty to walk after tiie .flesh. ?o live in the Splrit
is to walk in the Spirit (5:22-26); that is, rnre need.
to expness the inner L{fe by outr,iard confor:nity' to
New'Test'anrent ethics, Every man is to prove his own
rdork:''(6cl+);'that. is, to.-test his outward conduct by
Godrs standards. One must corrclude that the claiin
that attachment'to the person of Christ gives the
liberty to neglect or refuse the eornnands of Christ-,ts
a rationaLization of man, and is neil,her a true inter-
pretation nor a va1id application of Galatians -':'

I

I
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When we deny qny clainr on our eonscience except'.rran
exclusive attachment to the person of Christrrr we cut'
orrrselves loose from any tanglble guide .and have merely
an indefinite mysticism, capable only of .yague e'thles,
far removed from Bi.ble holiness. .If Christ had ln-
tended that an a.ttachrnent to I{is perqon were enough to
guide us in holinegs, He would not have needed to per-
form His deeds, give us His gospel, or extabl-ish His
church. We admit that it is quite possi-ble to becorne
legaiistic in the application of the l{ew Testament

'command to practical life. But that possibiii-.by should
not cause us to clajm that the New Testanient coffiand
has no place in the Ch:'ist.ian li-fe. Neither should it
cause us to deny tire Ner,r Testatnent authori2ation of
chureh argani-r.aLion , wj.th offj-ces and authority for
ehurch admini-stra"ion. ''[de idl1 venture the assertion
'ifrat no one has evpr'maintai-ned. a eoniinuous justifi-
cation from si-n or' b]e anbed. himself from rraiL filthi-
ness of the flesh ared spiritrr bJ' an exclusive a'btaehr-

'ment to Christrs person'withoui; also an acceptance of
and an obed,ierce to Ch:'i-strs vrord..

Anot'irer area of tensiun between 'bhe Gala-bian rnessage
of liberty and modern a"pplications made of it is in
the use cf 'r,he phrase trthe grace of Godrr. Pau.1 says,
rrl cio not frus'i;ra-i;e tire grace of Godi ior if righteous-
ness came by the lar'r, then Christ is dead in vainrt (
(O"t. 2z2I). llelating th:-s veise to -'"'e:'se tlrenty,
some persons profess to r'inci a basis for the claim
that the only means ancl methoci for splritual f-iving
is compleie ictentjiicatioir i,rith Chrisi, They speak
of commandments and rules as being coercidn, and a
frui-tLess riethod. The;' ga11 every methoC but that of
conpie'i;e ideniification with Clnst, [1ega1i-snrr. They
make grace mean an antinomian ll|rerty not warranted by
r,rhat GoC says. They are guilty of two errors! Ftrst,
they urongly in'berpret and appfy the tnesiage of tire
book of Gala.tians, Seccnd, they i-gnore many New Testa-
ment Sci'iptwes, 'i;he analogy of faith.

0n thi-s point of grace we would be reminded of what
the Scripture says: rtFor the GRACE 0F GOD that brlngeth
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salvation hath appeared to all men, teaehing us that
denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, wb should-Liv6'-
s,oberly, righteously, and godly in this present worldrl
(Titus ZtIL'LZ) . To be fa1r, we must acimi-i;'that the
glpce of God is a: teaching grace. IJ, the gr:aie of, God
excludes any doing of cori:man&ments, uhy does the gospel
of grace so clearly command us to teach, oversee, rule,
obey, and follow? The answer is obvj-ous: Christ and
the Holy Spirit thought them necessary fcr tirose who
are saved. That being true, we have no right to negate
then b;r any process of interpretat'i on or. application,

Even i-n Galatians 'bhe search for the meaning of
liberty leao.s to the praciical questj-on: iiow can ne
get deliverance fron this pr"ebent evll lro:.ld? By some
modern in'terpreters the ar-Iswer is fourui in lrhat they
call one exclusive rule based on Galatians'611h-16.
ItGod forbid that I should gl.o:'y, save in the cross of
orrr Lord Jesus Christ, by whr:m.the world is crucj-fied
unto rne, and I unto the rnror'ld. !'or j-n Christ Jesus.
neither circuncision availeth anithing, nor uncincum-
eision, but a new crea-bure. Anri as roarly as wal.k accor-
ding to this ru1el peace be on them, and upcn the
fsrael of God,tt Tirai lhis is a goiC experience aad
ru1e, r,ue freely aonrit.

A survel" of i{ew Testa:nent teachi.ng shows, however,
thai; God I s me'bhoC'of cieliverarlce includes nore tiran
one rule. The Scriptures teach that lle need lo repent
of our sin, believe in tl:e blood of Jesus for justife-
cation, receive the i{o1y Spirit as ttre power for ric-
tory, obey 15* comrn.ands for ethical direction, cleanse
ourselves of ail filthiness of the flesh ancl spi-r.i'i;
for praetical holiness, The'one who sees onili- one rule
for deliverance from the lsor"--]-d is mueh too narucw in
iris viewpoint, TliEitE IS A SOiI{l COr'FATIBILfTY BET-yJEEN

A COIIJPI,ETE INDENTTFICATION if]T}i CHRIST, A STRONG ATTACIi-
MENT TO HIS PERSCN, A}]D A CAJ]EFllj, hIALK T}I HIS CC}O.j.ND-
iuitrNTS.

tie believe many nodern rnrriters have superlmposed
upon Galatians a meani-ng r+hich God did not eryress,
When they interpret the book they give to such words
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as rrlawttr I'gracerr, .and .rtlibertytl meanings thgt are
not allowed by the context. Ihey do by violatirrrg
the:rules of ,interpretation. When they apply th9

'teachings .of the book, they rnake applicatlons that. are
contrary to the analogy of faith, which requires that
the appli:catj-on made of any $eripture shall agree with
other 'Scriptr:res'that treat on the same subject" These
are'both serious mistakes. .

'.- .tn" ttgospel of deliverancerr, as modernly.iaught,
reLates to a wa}' of 1lfe based on an indefinite ethic
and.lea<is to an aritinoraian liberty {,o, sin. $ie..tfgos-
petr of deliverancerf found in Galatlans relat€s-,.to Godrs
walr 61' jusiification based on the l:lork'.and:l:rof4 of
Chri-s'o, leads to deiiverance from the 01d Testaiuent
covena,nt as a waJ,.r of salvation, and to a walk of hcli -
ness in 'bhe Spirit. Atonetnen'b by the blood of .Jesus
makes Christian experience possible, the worki.ng of
the Ho1;. Splrit makes ii ernotionall3' satisfying, and
the guidance of tlie lJord:of Goci mal;es 1-l; ehtically'
safe. i.'. e':,.

The yisf4ing . chil-d of God will want to, rrwal-k ';:orth;r
of the Lord unto a1t pleasing, being friri'i;fu} in every
good work, and inereasi:rg ln the knowledge of God.rt
Petey 'nrrites to the saints, lrseeing ye have pwified
your souis i.n obej'i-ng i;n-e t'ruth through trre Spirit
unto unfeigned love of the hrethrerl.rr- A fitting close
foi this discussion seens'to be thi-s: ItAnd rrha-Lsoever
we ask, vre receive of hirn, because we keep hj.s command-
ments, and do those things that are pleas.j-ng in his
sightlr (t 'lotin 

'-,iii'r""rcl and rrunpet, rg60,

Accorciing to the Jewish Nei.,isletter, nore ihan
121000 have been converted to Christiani.t;r i-n Israel
since the extablishment of the state. This is a
disproportionately large figure as compar"ed. wi.ttr
other Jewish commrinities, and orthodox organizati_ons
are maki,lg special efforts to counteract these
conversion s.
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OBITUARIES

AI\INIE BAKER

Baker, Annie, daughter of Thomas and Adeline (Grove)
Reesor, was born in Scarborough Township, Ontari.o,
Canada, December 1l+, 1896; passed. ar.ray peacefully at
l4ap1e, Cnba,rio, February 6, L963; aged 6l+ years, 1 nonth
anct I days.

0n September 26, L928, she was married to fsaac :,
Baker, l,rho survi-ves. Also sr:rvivlng are l+ ehildren
(Alvin, Mary - I{rs. i'trorman J}rud.ge, Ruth - l'irs. Lorne
Reesox, and Eva - iulrs. Herb Di-t.ler), 11 grand.children,
one brother (Amos) and tr..ro sisters (Esther' - i.'lrs. ,Aeron
Eber aiid Blizabeth - Pirs, Al1an i,lidenan). One sister
preceded her in death.

During her last day-s, srirrounded by her family,
Sister Baker gave evidence of her hope of glory, i,rhen
she asswed them that - ttThe way gets more and. more
beautif,r^l, iherers notirj-ng .bo be afraid of .rt

Sister Eaier joiried wj-th the 01d 0rder iriennonite
church as a young r,rorran and ln 19h0, together with
her husband, rmited r'rith the OJ.d Eu'ethren, to l*rich
fellor'isirlp she renraineri fai-thfu.l until the Lorci ca-1led
her home.

Funeral services were held. in the Brethren-in-Christ
church, Gorrnley, Ontario, Februar;'/ 9, l-n charge'of
Willianr Vanderbent, illmer Brovont, and Fred lij-ghswander.
Burial at Baker cemetery, iuiaple,

-Lorne J. Reesor.
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Loring Isaac Ivioss wai bonn-lto'Aaron and Catherine
Risinger lioss January 2!r 1BB7 in Howard Oounty

. Indlane a.na'ae6iartejif ;tHis }if6,at his home in New ;

Harr*isohil Ohiro- afteri:ieventeeii months illness at the
age of.rf6i years .22 ddys,.:". .

;" ' He ,gdve "his' heart .to't'he Lord at the age of sixteen
years and was called to the ministry before he was 19
in LgOS. Was advanced in 1909 and ordained to the
gldgrsh{f, Ln'1918';.' He has labored fervently for the
Lord autl'sacrificed. much, troloing nreetrngs, organizing
chiirdhbs ahd sometirqes being e.way from home sevei^al
weeks at"a ti:ne. IIe preached his las'i; sernon ot' t ''

,-Irildkanrisa, 'Indiana on becember gt 1962. 'At the hine
of 'd.e'dth wo.s .a menrber of tl:e Olci Ereth:'en Clmvili.
His whole des.re was to pi'each -the Gospel antl ii6l1:
otirers to a closer walk with God.

I{e. c,erre frcn a fanily o| nine ehifdren o.f r.{hon one
silstbr, Iriai.tfra l,$-ers s',rivj-ves.

'0n Febru#T I+, 1905 he was united in marriage to
Ota Eliza1ie.th. ShiCe3-er, 'uhc pd.ssed ana;' April 2!+r19lih.
To -Lhis i-rrion were born ten children, eight of i*hom
survive; Edson, Mc0lave, Col-orado; Pau1, tlallas Center,
Iowa; Aarcn, Sb. I"oa:is, iiisscrr:-; trauiC, fiest.Cou:ina1
Calir-ornia; I,irs. i'iiabie Rupo, Bryon, Ohio; i{?s. El1en
Reed, Da]1as Cente:., Ioua; lrirs. i4ar;r Shulerr iuiedesio,
Califcnia; i:iiss ilnra i'ioss, Greenville, Jhi-o1 Etliel-
i{ae lvioss and i'trs. Grace Royer having preceoed him in
death.

Fie was niarried :otr Aprril 2I, ].9'q5 to I,;'iola I{, },reaver
rsho swvives hlm. , SurviVing trfun besid.es his lririow,
sis+.er and ei-ght children a:'e twenty-six grandchildren
and eigirt greai; grandchlldren. Aiso surviving are six
siep chilCren; Mrs. Charlotte Frick and Delbert Weaver
of New luiadison, Chio; l4rs, Ica Keeny, I4rs. Arvilla
heeny and Albert Weaver of Pennsylvania and }iiss Hazel
L"ieaver, Greenville, Ohio, also Lwenty-five step grand-
children as well as ioany other relaiives and friends.
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AN APOIOGY TO: OIIR READF&S

We are very sony, because of impaired health for
some time, arrd more than normal work load during the
l-ast slx months, t,re were'34qb1e to publish the last
issue of the Pilgrin when it was due.

We triIl stilI date this issue }4aqch., and Aprilr and
arrangements are being nade , which p+IL b.e announced-,
in tfie next issue, to have an editorial,, ptaff . tq..p.gn-,
tinue pribi-ication jn the future.

We hope to get back.on the proper schedule againp
and possibly return to a monthly publication agai.n
as at the first. -Editor

C0RRECTION j.

In the January-FebruafY, L963'nr:rnber! the firs'b I'

llne in the second paragraph on page l+ sfroutC. read:
The feast of ttifeekstt lnstead of feast of. ttl"O""Racle5.rr

r+- Editor

. .'' . .:

flm ttrankful for the Savior:rts blood
How else. could f be clean?
0r how before the righteous Judge
As guiltlqss 'could be seen?

. :.'
Bqi etill-. t\ese earth-boind feet may stray
And spne-times be defiled"

. ' .: T.hen'in-the evenlng must be cl-eansed
"' i: .&s tthgn A;,Jitble child. .

Or:r fa*lureE atr'rrra;rs grieve us sore
".i' ,Bu'!ttre,qels,4hercySeat, , i,.. , .And.nor.q in hesven, 0 happy thpdghtl

- Ohrist sti1l doth wash our feet.
J. G. Hootman
i'todesto, Calif.
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pixlwkwl
HOI{ TI{E BIBI,E CA}IE TO US

. ._;, :..l

One of the greatest facts' in history is that God

has..spoken to man. God revealed. hilirself, through
nature in a general way.but in a speeial way He reveal-
ed I{iraself and IIis truth"to man through Christ and the
Scriptures. Truth ebme ,through personatri'ty as th6'
Holy Spirit direcied the holy men .of rold to 'urite the
oraelei of God. Peter sai.'l, rrNo prcipheiy ever came
by.the impul-se of. ma.n, but men moved, by the }ioly
Spirit spoke fronr God.rr - :

The rnain theme of the Bible is the history of re-
denption. The llord becanne flesh and drnrelt among us
in the fi.r:st-.cenlury. .The '.,n'itten lJordr- hcwever,
came into being over a.period ol about fifteen centur-
ies, from }loses to the'cbrnpletion cf the llel+ 9es'bament,
Ir the list of autirors,we fi.nd, the shepirerci, poet,
prophet, latryer, doctorr. pnci government emlployee.
In spile of the long timi span between-.Genesis, and
Revel-ai,ion, anci the diverse ini:'erests of the authors,
they irlrited in oroducing the g:'eatest book in the world"

One of the old r^n'itirg"tna.te"ia1.s-r,ias papl'rus, The
pitir of this plant w-as slieeci and t'he s'brips were
glued together in::e'way that ilroduc'ed shee-ts, whj.ch
r,rere fo:'me<L inbo rol-ls. The use-of papylus rol1s dates
back to the rthirci millenniirm'Ii'. C. Another wrLting
material, parehnentrcame into use about 200 B,C.
Sheep and. goat skjns were cleanse<l and smoothed and
became an excellent and durable swface ontwhich to
r,l? ite.

TI:e Old Testarnent has come dowr to us in Hebrew
and Aramaic. The oldest Hebrew mahuscript of the 01d
Testanen'b goes back to the tenth century A.D. Hor"rever,
the first translation of the 01d Testanent appeared in
part about 275 B.C. when the Jews of Alexandria, Eg]"ptt
sponsored a;translation into Greek, which was the
spot<en language of i;'e .Jews at thai time. This trans-
lltion, the Septuagint, was wi-dely used by the early
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chr:rch.l ltany New Testament quotations are mad.e dj-rect:
ly from it. ":

The New Testament'was uri-tten i-n Greek.' ,C f*t
schqlarq, however, believe that the gospels were'origit
ina11y ,i'rritten in 'Aramaic, The earliest lanown Greek-
manuscript goes bacl< to the seeond century A.D. One
famous Qreek manuscript, Codex Vaticanus, nhich incLuded
.both Testaments, dates back to the fourth century. '- '
In all, there' are about l+r5OO manusci.i-pt s of the New'
Testament,, ,

As the Ronu,n Empire spread, the use of the Latin
language inereased. Jerome, i-n the fifth centur;r pro-
duced the Vulgate, the entire Bible in Latin. This
translation was the Bible of r'restern Christendom for
over a thousand yearsr As Chrlstianity spread, the
Bible was translated into the language of the country
being Christianized.

Likely most of us are interested in the d.evelopment
of the English Bible.

Cirristianity entereci Britain in the second century
with the missionaries using the Latin Blble, the
EngS-ish Btble began to develop in the seventh century
when.a series of scholars started translating parts
of the P,ible." Finall;r, I,'Iycliffe produced. in 1382 the
whole Bible ln English translated frorn the l,atin.
Some of the well-know: phrases of our Bible originated
rrith him, €ogrr ttthe beame and t'he motertr trthe cuppe
of blessing which roie bl-essen.rt

$mda1-e, in the sixteenth century, translated the
Bible froin the original llebrew and Greek r,rith the help
of the Latin and German. His style j-s evident in two
quotations, Gen. 3922, rtand the Lorde was wi-th Josepht
and he $ras a luckie felowerrr ylatt. 6:7, rr'urJhen ye pralrt
bable not moche.rr A series of other English versions
followed until- in 1611 appeared that monumental r^rork,
the King James Bib1e, called also 'r,he authorized
Version. This Bible has standardized the English
language and made a tremendous impact on Engli-sh
litatr:re.

The British Revised Version appeared in 1BB5 and
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in 1901 the Ainerican.Standard_-V-ersion appeared in
.-.lmerica* - .Wif,hin - re e ent- year.sl i a - gre at' var iety- of new

* -: :ver.f,ji-ons,hate' appaarred,,as Weylrmuth, Moffatto and' .

Williams. :

The- lford,-of,"God, does not. chunge' but,:a ''spoken lang-
*'UaBe:d.oes :anci;:thereforie.no verbion .is '.final.. Th:e .Word

mu-st,.Rqt.be" confined. to the. pFovinciali.sms of, any arba
of:,anI'e.entprf ,but must ever be in a language thet.sets

, f:oqth clear\r ttre Cr:eator: r'rho made us anci 3-oves u$ all.
- ."' i ; " ;i ' Gospel Herald, l956....;.-.. .1'

,,1.:,. r;..- .r.. j.,.,

;:', : ,\ :i.. ' :il.'-' i ..

*i.:.t:,.1 i.1 , .r'.:r:: '':'' i{0lnnlG IN CLAY:
i.., -"...-'.;'.. ,. .'.:' : il

,.",'-.. ..,.:,:,,.j l..toqk.a piece cf plastio clay.: .

,:. .:. - ,..And i-d1y fashioned i.t. one day;
').t.:,..:. .. . .. And as .my fingers presseei it stll1r'. It moved and 3"ie1ded to ll$r t'."i11e'

I cane agaln when da.ys were,past,;
..,.,,.i., The bj-t of clay was hard at last;

The form i gave it, it still bore,
., .-..j '

:.j -..._
..:- i , I, took,g,p+ece.. of ].iving .glay.
- And gentl;r formed. it da;', .by 4pY; :,

And molded rnrith my power and .art ..,
A yor:ng ghildts soft and yiel.din&.heart.

I came agai-n irh-en years were go+e;,, ,'It r"ras a man I l-ooked upon;
He stlll that early impress wore ..:
And I could change hi:n Rever more.

Author unlceomr.

Sel-ected by Ste1la F1ora,
Nappanee, fndiana

b,z
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GIDEON (continued from back page)
So they stole upon thei camp of the Midianiteb by---

night and put them to flight without ever drar^ring a
sword. The Mldianites were so'startled and confused.
that they began to slay one another. The men of Eph-
raim were called upon to help after they were put to
flight. So there !ilas'a great slaughter of the l{ldian-
ites. ?hough .faint they vrere, Gideon and his men,
only the. thnee hundred, persued the fifte"en thousand
qen,that had eseaped. oi lhe one huredred and thi-r:ty-;':i'
five thousand Midianite soldi-ers and. slew them,' i " '

After Gideon retr:rned horne the ehil-dren'of Isr-ael
wanted him and, his son and grandeon to rule'over tl:em
but pideon sai.d, rrI will not r.u1e over you, neither'
sha11 mJr son rule over you: but the Lord. shalJ. nr1p.
over ].o1r; rr onee agairr placing'the honor. l,rhey.e it'riglrt-
fu1ly belonged"

But Gideon did one thing which becarne a snaie to
him, of the spoils of the -fiidiani'bes he made a golden'
ephod ttand all Israel went thittreir a nhoring 'after it. tt

In spi-te of this, Gideon was a good. ruler for'i.! ,'
says, rrihus was i"fi-diair subriued before the ctrildrbn''cif.'
Israel, ,so.ithat they lifted up their heads'nb l46re. ''"

And the Country was in qutetneds'fofty y.ears in the -

ciays of Gi-rieon.
Gideon wa$ a man who had. strong 'faith in God. '.,.,,

Witirout grea'b faith he could have fainted at tire trd-
mendous oAAs tfrat were.against hjm. We ffnd pidepii '.'

listeC rri'th"ihe'faithfu1 men of old in t*re eleverr-th '

chapter of Hebrews. i{ay'his be a lesson of faith {of..
us; make sure.'of the Lord,rs will for us and persqp it ;

ur\waveringl;t.,
Gideon was one of the judges who goveihe-d Isreal, . ,

in the period'fnom Joshua to the tinre of the kings.' .

?his pei'iocl is thought to have corrprised a pe::iod of
aboul three hundred years from thoO B,C; to 1100 8.C,.
of which Gideon ruled fortY Yearsl

Melvi-n Coning
Goshen, Indidna

lr3
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' ' .drlEonr

-"hlhen we think of 'Gid€on we are,reminded of .the . ,

nrighty power: of. God. tr'or who bui God could put.to
ffighd one hrxlCr:ed. and thirty-five thousand. soldiers ;

rllth' only'ttrre!. lgnarea,men.,in. pursuit who never {rew
aswofdn: ' : .:

In:tiie'days of GiCeon there was sore oppression in
the land:6f ifsrael because' of the I'tidianites'. ft was
so bad'that the: israelites sou$ht.refuge in Qaves.
TherUiidianited would even destroy the'crops tir91. 1g*t.
trying:tb grow.': ,But-we.will find as we study the. .i.. ,

sto1f; of Gideon tha'tlthe fsreelites brought.this dist-
ress: upon i;helnselves, . f or ii; says, Itand tlie ,cliildren
of Israel did evil in the si.ght of the J.ord.r. anri. the-
Lord. delivered thern into thelhand 'of liidian :Egven.
ydais t'So:r$s they. ciid,mai:y' .:L,,iines,: wlien'lirey,were .,' .

reaping f,ruits of thej-r sins the c,hi1d:'en:.of Is,rael
Cried. unto'the;I,orC and.i:r mercrj,f I{e heard- ihen.

the .Ldr<i chose."fiicieon from 'a ppor ,fand-ly of ti-re i,,'
tribe of l,tanesseh'to lea'd' the Israelites to victory
over the l'li.dianites. We will.find As. we studJ 'i,he

scriptr:res that Gi-deon r.ras a man the Lo.i:d cou}i- use .as
r^re should be. Though ,strong. anri courageor)-s he was-. ilso
meek and unassunrlng" He did not just drearn or rtplay a
hunchrr that he was to de}lyer Israel b;f.t he thoroughly
proved to hinse]f that he was choSen'-pf lhe {,ord. This
we:notice frorn the account of the {l-eece and,the dei,i.

fhe first thing. Gicieon tras commanded of .bhe Lord
to cio was to tear dowr the altar of 3aa1 .end b-uiid. an
altar i;o ihe rrlord your Gocirt. This symbolized the.
cause and remedy of the calarnity .t-hat had befallen
Israel. ivlay we also learn this greai truth.
. Next ,Gideon soughd'to organize an army to go against
the }lidianites" of .r,rr*e thirty.,thousand men who answer-
ed the call of Gideon -the Lord rejected all but three
huncired. choice'men who met HIS qualifications. rrlvlany

are call-ed.:but few are .chosennrt
(continued inside Page)
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you crs strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peter 2: I I

IF fiE CoULD SEE BEYOND TODAY . , , . .,,
-Ii we c<iu1a see beyond today :" As God. can see, '.;

' If al1 the 'clouds shotil-d rotrJ. atayr,
The shadovrs flee? . i n

Oter' pi;esbnt griefs r,re wouldi.. not- fne3r.
Each scmow lie lould soon forget, e .

For rnan3' joys are r.raiting:yet .':...1.. :

Fo.y:u; ard *". 
,,,.. 

' 
, ,' : . ',,.

If rce could lnow beyond today . . ..,.,' : .'
As God do!|r know, j

trihy dearest treaslrres .pass away.
:,, And tears roust flow;
And why'the d.erimess turns to ]ightr'' , ' 

,.

- .tJhy dl'eary" days ll'itr-I s;oon. grow. bright,
Somed.ay lifers urp-ngs-qi|I be- rirade rightr.

Saith tel|s lts. sor,..r .;., .:: .i :;;.r :... ;.: ..

il

-*irotyrnorrS;.. j .- i 'f.:, I

:
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PURPOSEF'T}I. TTVING

I have fought a good fight, I have finished rry
course, I have kept the faith. II Tin. l+:7.

These $ords rflere lrritten by the apostl-e Paul nesr
ttre end of a useful life, and rnission, which had been
assigned to hi-rn directly by God, to preach the gospel.
to the Gentile world.

He had been aealous i4 a nrong causer but God cal.led
him from that r'mong cor:rse and set hrn upon a Hay that
$as constiructive inqtead of destquct'|ve aq had beon
his former course. ":.,,

If he }tad persisted in tlie wai'r.rfribtr'he hinrself had
chosen, he never corrld have.givep qs thi.s 'comforting
and assur.ing text.. But w[d.n.God-set.hin qpon the cou-
rse which He chose for him, he said, tt,I viil'I show hiin
how great tJrings..he .rnust suffei for rtqp namels sake.rl
This lndicated a confLiet or''warfare'iir t[e course
which was now assigned to'hi.-ur, and, so he for:nd il to
be. llow he did spend an<i give hinself to earry out
his mission, and there were many adversaries continualy
tafrng to hinder hin. in his Cod-given cour.se.

In the eleventh chapter of II Corlnthians are enunp
erated tnariy of the Confllcts and o.ufferings which Parrl
had, to end,ure. At one ti:ne the brethren tried to dis-
sdade him from the cornse drich tlle'Hoty Q,host revealed
to him, but he said, Qrltrat mean ye tq weep and to
break mine heart? for I am ready not to be bound onlJfr
but also'to *ie at J€rusa-lern for ttre nase of the Iord
Jesus.n nBut none of these things nb-ve me, neith*
count I rny life dear unto myselfl so that'I nieht ftn-
ish ry course with joy, and the rnlnistary, which I have
received of't&€ lord Jesus, to tesufy the gospel of
the gracg bf God.[ And at, anbther tlne'he said,
ttFrom hbiiceforth'letno nan troubl€ ne, for I Uear in
xqf body the rnarks of the trord Jesus.tt Truly, ttren,
the Apostle coul{, Say, nf have fought a good fight.rt
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I HAVE FINTSHF,D l4Y CoURSE ., : .i

How thankful we can be lhat ttre.ap.os!1e Pautr FI,NIFH-
ED his course. .What if he had given up. before he fini--
shed it? There wor:1{ have been, po feward- n crotlr}' ':,

no inspirati-on to others! , If he h.ad not finished HIS
course would tlle ggqpel hav.e come to us? 0n1y those
r,rho fini..sh their course or work can know the satisfae-
tion ..of success or accomplishrnent. . i

" . . i HAVE KEPT THE FAITH :
The apostle Paul- p::obabtr;r' r,ri'ote'more about'fait'h

than any other New Testatnent w'iiter. 'It is rthe g:reat'
therne tnroughout'a'11 of his epistles. 'He hoLeis,faith,
in Jesus Chbist to be'the oirly neans of justi-fj-catlon
before. God, and access to Hirn'' !,Ihat a victory for him
then, when he could 'say i.ri'bh iruth, at tire end of his

:course, ttl have kept the falth.rt
ivtuelr more coulit be written about the ocperience of

the apostle Paul.o about hj-s caliinge hcrrr he"tabored
and fought the good fight of faith and.endured unto
the'end. And ha<i the blessed abswanee that there was
laid up for him-in heaven a cro?in'of righteousness
Itr^ihich the Lord, the righteous judge, .sha11 g'lve me at
that day: aqd npt !o +9 o41Yr but unto all them also
that love his appearing"tt Fut our'purpdse is to apply
this text to oi:r owl. lives .and'.nrake' it oqrs both now

and in the end,*. . .. . -' :,''
l{e l'"now what the 4ostle Paulls ccir-rrse was. Do we

loow rohat ourrs is?, All'who:have,,heard the gospel
have a calling and. Cor.lrse''assi"gned tortiiem. l{ave we

accepted ttie'ca1} as'honestly as Paul did? And started
irnmebiatelf upon the corrr-se as he did, .even before he
]-eft Damascus?

0rirs may not be.'the sasle mission as Paulrs was,
but there will,bd,a c6'nf1f.et r^rith the:powers of evilt
no doubt 1n. the Sax*e'droportlon to our responsibility
as his was. .{nd ne will have the sarne obligation to
figh! the good fight of faithr-and the same privilege
to-faf hold on eternal life' For all who will Live
godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution.

lrf
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There is never any joy or reward j.n an.unfinished
work. Iiow about the boy or girl who never finished
their course il school or do not pass their grades?
How about the young people who ma.r.ry and never conplete
thej-r vows? fhe one who begi.ns to build and <ioes not
finish the house? Suppose the -trees did not gro$r up or
the season dld not'complete its course?

We are accustomed to hhving all of Godrs work going
on to completion, and take t&e blessings of it for grani
ted, but nany things which men begin to do go uncoinple-
ted. We are told tha.t rohen God.created the worLd he
finishea aIl tl:e work ulrlch he began.to d.o. Jesus saidrri bave fini-shed i;he l'mk wirich thou gavest me to. do,
and now iioly Fatherr I come to thee. rr

'f.nen mary- we find rrihai is our course in life and
accept it witir'grace and fortituae anci eagerness to
fi"nish it victoriousl;r as the apostle Parrl Ald. Per-
haps we are not qualified to do l*rai he did, and the
Iord will not assign us the sane task as his was. But
we ca.n be as faithful in the course assrgned to us as
Paul was in his and receive the sane reward. Eor he
sald, trnot to me only but unto aIl them also who love
his appeari.ng.rl trFor this is lhe victory which ov€r-
cones the world., even ou,r' faith.rr

Lives of true'men aIL remi.:rd us
We can make our lives sublime,

And departingr leave behjnd us
Iootprints on the sands of tine;

Footprints which perhaps, another,'
Salling o rer l-ife I s so.l.erur' narn;

A forlorn and shiPr,reked brother
$eeingr shall take heart again.

Let us then be up and doing,
idith a heart for any fate;"

,"Sti.11 achievi-ng, still pwsui-ng,
Learn to labor and to wait.

D.F.W.
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" a.lIlIouNCElENT,.oF',EDrTORIilL CHANqES

As alluded to ln or:r last issue, we are pLeased to
announce that we now have an'adito;ial stafi to continue
the publishing of the'Pilgfl:n;i: . ,-:r:.,.i" :. :,,;

Bnother LesLie 0over.r' Star-,At.y iBox.1160, Sor_roanCalif. wi.1l be publishing editof, and.&.other Daniel:
i,iolf wiJ*[ be consjulting editor. , Brother Danie1 Wagnqr
wiLl have charge of the:Bible studS-r'and.rkother Rlghard
Skiles r^riLl conduct-a Childrenls.Page.".. .. ;, ...,,

We feel Brother Leslie i.s well.qualifieC for.,this ,,,
work, but he w111 need your d.nterest and pre.Jr€rS.-!.F:W

Dear' jieaders
In attenpting this work of helBing.to,edit and 1:ub-lish |tthe Pilgrimtr, .i'reatiae. thp.t i'! ts.d responsible

task. I feel my inexperience, but.I want to rely on
Oodrs help and on thb..he1p of each gne,w]'ro is interest-ed.
ln i;he success of itris,publicBtlon. Thi.s paper has been
wel1 edited in the past and profitab.le to every feader.
I hope it can con"tinue to be so. ,B.4othe::. Dan r,rill sti1l
be infiueniial ancl helpful in eveft plaqe of the work,
I' kno'rr. I ask for the prayers .pf _g,ac,h reader alrd Brge,
that, as nany as feel-. to, ,help .by qgnl.ribu.birig mateiial
as well as b}r offerlng,'s'uggeSti,ons and cri-tiSms. ',1
have the promise of help frem nrqlrJr-pf you, ruithput wtrich
I lrou-1d not want to attempt"l;ilie tagl<,

, If I have a potricy forlmy pa.rt in this workr''{t.,i5 to
help-in some way.'to eneorxiage the members of the'Old
Brettrren Chwchr..and all readens, to greater: enthiisiaiiin
end geil for,.tAe eause of 0h:rist. We all need to real-

*iae.more..end-more-,r,,ihat..the Lord. has. done for us, and. ro-e

"sh"ouLd.a$k ou::selves,continually, trlrihat can we ilo for
Him?'tr ,Pa::ticularl)rr I r,nould Ii]<e to challenge the
young people, -6.s future lepder,s .i.n the Chr:rch, to accept
th€. r6.sponsibilities., of 0hristian servic.e and disciple-
ship. May' we all realize. oBr. duties as strangers and
pilgri:dsr.in ttris world and our high priyile.ges as sons
of God.'.: '-..; ' ' -:.. 

.. . 
t.. 

.

.., r I' I i, :.

l+g

!, '' 1,1 '..}:'
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HN4NS

In succeedj-ng issues we would lile to devote some
space to learning more about orrr Christian h;rlnrs.
There are interesling stories eonnected with many of
then - Some were r,rritten in times of trouble 6nd adver*
sltyr'and others, in feelings of joy and praise- Sti1l
others were inspired by certai-n statements or events
or from the seri-ptures, So often we take them for
granted. But perhaps to Learn more about them wiLl
also rnake us appreciate thern more.

I r'ras ancazed to l-earrr how many hyrnns have been rdrj,t-
ten over the years, Brother dtart Schnrlcit gave me an
article a few weeks ago, anC f would like to quote
from it:

rrHow we Love to sing those grand hynns of faithl
But did you ever stop to consider how long it would
taire to sing all of them? You pick rrp your songbook
and do a bit of nental arithmatic. You cone to the
conclusion that if your chwch would sing ten different
hynns each Sunday, a-11 of the songs i-n yor.rr five-hund.-
red page hyrnnal corrlci be sung in about a year.,

ItBut thj-s is just the begi:rning. There are enough
Fanny Crosby hyrnns alone to keep you singing-at tJr-
same ratio of ten per Sunday-for the next sixteen
years, In fact, if all the lmcr,ne h;rmns were to be sung,
it would require as nrany Sunda]'s as have elapsed since
the Lordts resurrection to ttre present day.

rrH5rmn-poems seem to spring from an inexhaustible
wel1 of fai-th. since thb days of Jesus I eartlrly minis_try, Christian songs have conti-nued to flow in a never-
ending stream to inspire and bless the hearts of His
followers in every corner of the wor1d..n;r

We can see that we use only a very srnall fractlon
of the hymns that have been rarri_tten. Or:r study wiJ.l
likeJ-y cover only a few of the most common onel. The
inforraation is not too plentifuJ.. But lt is our.plgnri.f possible, to occasionally pSrblish a hprn and a brief
account of it,s origin. We would welcome lnformation
and- suggestions !o- lrelp rnake this instruetive, i.nter-esting and profitable, jt. C.x(By Noble Tbibble in ItThe Lookoutrr.)

/
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NEI,IS ITEM.. , . q. .^. .._. ;..t .,
Spe cial aeaic ai:.cin ana- o$6ui"ng :'s ei:,fice$ :..rrterre - c.ondug:

ted Sunday, ivtay 26, in the:pe-lrly construgggd ch:rch at
I'illr,luk Village; Califprnia. T\^ro servides'i,,re1e held, the
first at 1O A.li. whidh. ifas follgyed'by.. s:,rts.giipo!_i1uc.|<,.,
lirncheon. Afternoon s'ervices wefe held at 2:30.PiJu,t*ri ,,

E1ders .Daniel- F. I'Jolr$r,Pau1 Clarkr:'and Joslph l";:.
Cover conciucted the s'ei'vice, Efd.tr' Uilrl-sty Cover .,be,ing
nnable to'attend. ,'..."| 

' i): i" "' i '1 ,. i . r,. 
*, 

,,

Eoth services were .wel'l attendeci by losa},nEighl2gr,p : .

and Chrrstian friendsr",'ab' well as nrany from 15g;;i"rpcigqto- ' 
.

8i€&r ' -]' !:; "i 
:: tl'- .-' '

Irlcjer Paul Barsbaughr. o.f tde''01d. Gelman raptisi *u:t,,*"
thren assisted by leadinf the'devotions"ln'the :aStef..i. ..
noon service. ,t. .. 

.:.i.' :' - r .'!- i..: .i. ,j,:..,r.r.
The day willi long be rememberecl asj a'memor.able.,occa-

sion by,thpse of us wh-o 'enjo)^ed'the Snspir,asiorla},, serr .-,
mons and 'Christ,ie.n fell.owsh:ip togethe?.,'il:ti. .'.; ....,'.i.i .,:

Construetion of {he .nullciing T^ras. sta:rted dbogt.t-wo 
".years ago, an{ 

-now tha! i-t isl 'compfbteid we ,rsish," t9,,e4-",,.
tend a cordial invitation !o. everyone to-cone-apd w9TT.., 

,

ship wi-th us. Our regular,'.appoinrments.:are at tO Sti1ir.: .,

onthesecondandforrth.,$i:ndaycfeach'month.,'.,,'''..'',.
Again we express our " E)p.recilbtion aR.l-: gratltude, po- ,,'. ,.,

a].1thosewhohavesofaithfirf}yaqdgenerous-1ygiven..
of their, rtimer. labor, arfd heand fbr.'ttre,constrggt+pn of .',
the build.ing and landscaping of 'the'swr.'ound!ng, ar.e.a.-;,,

iJ

I

,.,

I'

{.1
t,,

[Je prap'thq,t, thiS e{{ort rnay be;a'.b}.egsingr:t'o tbe , ...,
communityi ,?nd cedound iq tle glory of God.'thnoUgh the ,

fr:rthenpnge-pf the Gospdf 9{ eur Lor.d Jesus:Qhristt : -....

To
To
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IT IS EASY TO BE UISLEDI
"'.Df. Paul'Tl1lich, utro is considered byrnarly tg,be
Americats Leading theologian, has recently published a
vol-ume on his view of Jesus the Chr'i-'3t. C.,erta:inly 4o
one can dorrbt the uealth of Dr. Titrllch.ts..knowle.dgei.or
his ability to build a significant system of theology.
Nevertheless, his teachings mrst be exanrined in the ,

libht of those held by ttri Cfrristian Chrrrch down tfr"o"d
the centuries. 0then'rise vte are likely to be rnlsled. '

?hi-s is no nore true of any of hts views t}an'those
"lehich have to do"rdth Ohrlst and.the crqss,

Ttre center of Dr. Tillichrs system of Christian
tJrought is Christ, md one might go even fwther and
say that the cross of Cirrist is the focaL polnt. The
trouble is ttrat be cioesn tt separate the pgrson of Cl1a1q

- fron the work of Ctrri st; he merges the tw6. He frarikl$
de'c'lares that traditional theology h+s been incoruect
in separating the two. For lt, t'lre uork of Christ has
been thought of as an act: of the pergon r*ro was the
Ohrist, and would have been the Cirist whethei I{e had
irerformed that work or not; that is, rahether He had
d.ied on the)cross or not; f,or ttre eross i,g the. culmin'
ating act i-rr the dra.nra oi J"u*t life. , 'l ., .,-l

4s'onp reads ttris volrrne of Dr. Tillichts carefu,1ly1
he finds the idea expresaed, that Jesus becane the

'Christ'beeause of whit iie d,id. on the crossi while the
ciassical viei.r has been that Jesugl "death on the cross
had'signlficance beeause Jesus Qhrist was the.Goddan.
'The eternal Son of God, who had been nqde flesli died on
the'cross for our sjJrs. If He had not been r*trat He ria{
then what He di-d would have had no value! His'death I

iir6uld have been only that of a mart4rr,
Jesus I deed on the croas is all-i.npor.tant, but tt

r,rbuld'have"had no reaning if it had not"bgen tle {ea!h
of the God-Man.,. WhA.t, He was, 1et rre say-aghin; niOe i

nrhat Hd did all-iryortant;- lt wbe not whgt He'did ttrgt
.made Him diat ltre was. It i-s so easy to misrurderstantl
not only Dr. Tillieh.but aleo seweral other present-
day specialXsts tn Christian doetrine. .lhey talk nuch
aUo,.t,,\oq Christ-.centered ttreir ttrdology ls, but we

)

)

)
I
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rnlst f,ixd out how iie ls lhe cprr!9r.. o_f thelr thinking
about Gtrristi.anity, Whef.r we do this, we discover that
they start'with only a humalt being and not with one who
was divine and.human. For !hen, Ile'rises to a unique
plce ln the.Christian scheme because of His deedq,

., iwtrich culminated in the crosg.
The Gpspe]. of ,John does. not follow the pattern laid

down by 'Dn. tiLlich. and sqgne others wtro are leaders in
tlie theological,world today. John sayss rfln the begin-
ni:rg was t'he Wo3d, 4pd t_he Word gas r,rith C'od, and the
lford uas God.r lou.lriLl notic.p ttre, term I'Wordrr is
i'mi,tten gith a capital !''r and has atrways been thought of-
by-the Qhristian Church as referging to the Second Per-
,son in the Trinity, .Jesus Chri.gt* . T-hus we' coula start
off the Gospel- of John,"in .this wayr .llIn the beginning
was the Son..of fud,.an4 tfrg.Son.of God was w'ith God,
anci The Son of ,C'od was fudru or ire can say, ItIn the
beginning uas Christ, and i;he Cirrist was uitii Coa, ana
the Christ was God.tt John is,n6t satisf,ied to give
only this first verse; he goes on to erlphasize the out;
standing signifleance whigh, the irlord has: ttThe same
wa.sj in ,, he; ieginning witn-.cod,., '.Ail ttlings w€tre' oiid.e "
by hirn; rsn{;fithout hirn rras not anybhing nbdb that was
nade. .,,fn him was_life;, an$. bne tife wae the light of
!Fn. And the light,.shineth in darlqoess; and the dark- -

'ness comprehended it not'i (w. ?-5).. All the waf thro-.
ugh these verses John-is-talking about tttg ppg-existent
G:risi. In connectign wlth ttrls pass4ge, note the
nords in verse th of this fi.rst c-traptei: rrAnd ttre Word

. was mad.e f1esh, 'sd dwelt arbng usr (and we beheld his' glory, tne gl:diy es of the only begotten cif. the Father-, )
fpll qf grace dn4"truth." ''ii'' ':' 1 :'i::'.,' llhad" I iiave given you is called the prologue; otr t:n--

, troduitionj to Johnrs-Gospel-one of thl greates.t'dtp-' trinal passages in the l,Iew Testameltti The apostlei :

,tn writin! this pteface, under the inspiratLon of-God'.
:beglnsr,'not w.ith the cross, not ritli wtrat Jegus did-.

-. Uut* lrittr what He wssr If He had not beeh"t*tat,rHe'ras;
tfren Alt that coihes latdf in the:Gospel of,'John which
refers'ip His conlng .d,edttr, aird ttrerrttrb descrfptioh
of that tleatdr, rouJ.ci'have been meaningtr-ess. AII of
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the Gospefi givb Blqhty of space tO'.':d disiris'sion.of
the trial .6ar4 caui|.fifio+. of Jesus;'and,it is alwaythe t'ria1 .64{ cquci-fi+iol. of Jesus;'and,it is always ; j.,,i
*.l.ra *.nir-l -qnril ^*irni'fi+i^l' ^f o Pa-lnn:rrha'rroe mnro *.lronthe tria1,.ando.q5uc:-f;xiori gf " fe;bon_,wfro'was.mor€ than
man, r"rho was,4ot ol1li,t!.g S_on of 'Itan''buob also the Son ..

of God, tire Fpis.o.-+. d-ijspr'iteh tn the majestic language ,, ' ,
of the prologue to Johnrs"'Gosp6i (John L:1,-18);

Ih. Ti-llich $at.nra1.*".,lhu "crops thd'canter o'f e'rer/-
thing, an{s;tlp!,,, r^iould be wonderf'u}' ff this centrai-ity
were defilqq,, +.n the pfopet J^ray. 

' .}iere: emphasis'.upon the
centraIlty.". .|-.. ttrg. cro"ss.,C':iri yncier'nrino ^ths Chri;stiaq . . .: . :

religion 'd"en state,-{ gs.qome'r:ren are presenti4g i.t to-
day. lrlat$h,.i$p.,tiq,:gte.p-.f.t'is easi ;t9,.be.:miSled.l Tile
do ctrine - gg1 tti'i., gg5 5o4 of Chri s t'i s, . e.i:part. : of , Ghris tian
theology..' ,.1{.9,,n+p.V*} o.f e-nphasis'6n;Christ.and the. . :

cross can he;_,?.{.""t"valug unl-ess we beat' in nind,ihe . .

eternal fu'uth a.bout Lhe person of Clrfi3t, .tbe fact that
He was and is;..tL,g.Sciir,,o*f God as well'bb:the Son of,.ivia4i.
The lai;ter.placeii iii-'ia'within reach of €he,experie.nce. of
the crossr en4 thp. fgr:dier made that:o$5€'Yj..ence, wo:'th
whll-e in !$e.reaerppfilie'plan. ,:':'

vfatch yollf., qte;ii';it, i'" easy to be ntflsled!: ruien in
the past haW 'iSiEsea'?yay the deity of,.Je$us Christrrl
and sorne are; doing it today. They praise Chrj-st and
the cross, . r^fiile they undermine thelriisigrrj-ficanceo ;

=.Sf,I.epted 
fron i,he.. Gobpel lIerald,

t ..,..

teSl

." Rl{S4,tmd., l,tot rrENcn$tcE.t ' : 

"
fQriherefot'e iLet'rtchem that suffer aiiorAii{d to the ri,ri}l ;

of God corrur,itr{h&:keeping of their sogl.s td"hirn:tn well
doingr as .,un.t6'i*faithfuf creator rr ( t. .re1.i' lr : 19 )..

A treiv6{{rig;eidlesnan. was telligg i]'fiiehd 'abd[t'the i ;,.:

treatmenp received. 1n a certain-busineqs house'at the
hands Ofraitnenber of .the establishment I,ri-th whom he had. .;.
come in''bontb,ct','.' The,rud.eness' Aita iniustlie' recited,
sti-rred th€i fiiytener .to protest.. tlAnd yoii d:A hothing' 1.., , :

about i*:6ftrerhraxd? You let iL !o,too lesilla! A felioi "

like thab"dd.sdwes-to be taught a le.dspnlr' ttyp'sr'burt',;, :

Itmno!i$erd,td;.aveng€p9r.qory1onrons",,.yqotnd.;.tr.rn...
on buslness"fon.{,he f irrnit!: answerea.,tne'idfesnrani,t .: !. '.'::o .. r; _Seiectea.,,.. ,., . .

r;1ri
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COUNCII, OF NTCE

In the year 325 A. D. about three hundred and eight_
een Bishops assenbled at Nice (lV.icaea) in Bithlmea, fon
the purpose of conrposing the.Arian Controversy. riet
us considerr (says Dr. Jortin) Uy irhat various motives
these various men mlght be influenced; by reverence to.
the Emperorl, or to hj-s cousellors and favorites, his
slaves anci eunuchs; by the fear of offend.ing some great
prelate, who had it in hi-s power to insult, vex and
plague all tire Bishops within and without his jurisd.ic-
tion; by the dread of passing for liereticsr ard. of
being ealumniated, reviled, hated, anattrenatized, ex-
communicated, imprisoned, banished, fined, beggared,
starved, if they refused to subrnit,; by conpliance with
some active, leaCj.ng and imperious spiritsi by a defer-
enee to the majority; by a love of dictating and domin-
eering, of applause and respect; by vanity and arnlcitJ.on;
by a total ignor"ance of lhe question in debate or a
total indifference about'it; by prj-vate friendship, by
erunlty and resentment, by old prejudicesr by hopes of
Balnr by an indolent disposition, by good-nature, by
the fatigue of attendingr ed a desire to be at hone,
by the love of peace and quiet, a:1d a hatr:ed of conten*
tion, &e, &c. I To these eonsiderations, which corpre-
hend perhaps the usual rnotives of human acti-on, we
should add that anrong so many assembled, nany there
nust have been of sincere intention and earnest piety,
and certainly several well instructed in the learning
of that age; ancl the excellence of these persons doubt-
less so influenced the general character of the Councf:I,*.
that, though unable to repress the intemperate violenee.
of song of its members, they were sufficient to conduet
it to ttrat decision, which has now.been followed by tfie
great majority of Christians for fifteen centuries.

The Bishops began by much personal dissension, and
presented to the Enperor a variety of written accu.sa*,-
tions agai-ns-t each other; the Enperor brrrnt aLl ttreir
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libei*, and extrorted t-hem to pepcC'and unity. They
then proceeded to examine the momentoiis" iiuestidn'lrdpo-
sed to them. rt was soon discovered that the differen_
ces, uhich it was i.ntended to reconcile, nright in their
principle be reduced to one point,, and that that point
might be ercpressed by one word-and'thus the question
4ppedrs., .to li?ve been spe-eci.iiy sinplifieci (as ,indqe*jwas
neceSs'iirf;.-that so nany persons night come tc one. ooei.1
clusion 6n so riysterious a subject) and reduced to ttiis,
ldrether the Son was, or was notr.consubstantral.with
tlie Father.?:?.liiany of the ]eading Bishop" ,nJ"it"iuJ,
or even"hel.l' in'the first instance the negative,qpinio4
and among them were Eusebius of Caesarea, the, hisorian i

of Constantine, and Eusebius of Ni.cornediar fnom. whogb
hand.s tiie Eiryer.or aften^iard^s received, bapiismi. 'The 

,'
fornei proposed to the assembly a Creedr in wltich the
word consubstantial (Homoousian) was omitted: bui ,in
$i[+"qh r{rg,3nat+gmatizeci every in:pious. heresy, r.r'rttrout . .

.p.artic-ulari-zing" any. iiis advice r,ras no! followed.
'Itr.en arose subt'ite d.i.sceptations: respecting the nea4i-ng

.,ro{ the word, tabout which some conflicted,with' each-.,,..
other" dwelling on the term and minute).$,dissecting it:
i* rgs like a battle fought in the darklifor:ireither
par€;1, seemed at a1t to understand. on what grciwrci they
vififie{"each otlrer. t liowever, the resr:lt was perfect.r
1y..conc1usiv"el they fi-naIly d.ecicied agai-n$t the &ian .

-9ni$o'nS, md estab}ished, respecting the two,,first .

pgq$ppg of the Trinity, the d,octrine which the.Chu:reh
stillL PrciTesses in the Nicene Creed, :

,Tll,"+i laFp*" being coupleted., the r3ishops d:isperied
lgj llpii, ge-spective provinces- besi_d.es the solemn. d.ecla
r.i!i:.1 .gf'.t{rgig opinlon on a most important point of

". do.qtTipE (Since- it established the equal divinigr.. of,,
. ;ih-e Son, ) thgy fipally det at re'St the..question respec-

.!ing the cefbbratibn of .Easter, and enactei* some profit
ab..fe regulationi relatinf to Church disei-pline. ttrus

., fr{, then, we Can' have no just or'eason to condemn the
res'ult',of their riieqting; .Or to 'pronounce such assemb:
|ies either perni.cioud':or uselebs. The doctnine of ..thq
,Baj.g{+!I.of QnriStehdom rlras.proelaimed by a fuUfic act;
on a Sub)ect hitherto ufieontrovertedr and henceforward-
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it was reasonably considered tle doctrine of the Chr:rch.
And if matters haci rested here; perhaps the_,dissentients
would either have concealed their opinions, or gradudlly
relted away into the mass of the orthodox. But Constan-
t14e thqught the work of ecclesiastical legislation in-
cornpleter'untiL the spi"ritr:al edici was enforced by ' :'

ter,pbrrii perialties. - Inrnediate exile .was inflieted on
those ul'ro persisted in errotr- and tfie punishnent of a
Heretic by a Chris tian hj-rrce r^ras defended by the sarne
plea of rebellious conturnac;r, whi-ch is r:rged by the
apologists of hj-s Pagan predecessors to justif;r the
execution of a Christian.

idaddingtonts lij-story of the Churcli,

Flt0i'i THE HEaAT

But God be tbankeci, that ye were the servants of sin,
but ye have obeyed from the heart that forrn of doctrine
which was deliirered you. Romans 6'.17.

Obedi-ence that is from the heart is the most worth-
whrle and ttre rnost easily rend,ered.. No gobd'master
likes an unrril-1i.:*g.servant, and no service that is
given rrn<ier constraint qu*te natches in fuI*lnees that
drlch cones from a ready rn-1nd.

Laban required seven yea.r's service frdm Jaeob for
the hand of his daughter ttaehel in'rnarriage. We are
told that ttrese seven years seemed but a'few days for
the love he had to her. ',fhat was serrrice from the
heart.

$omething of the same kind is true with regard to
ttre gervi.ce of God. For this is the love of God,
that we "keep his corntrandrnents; and llis conrnandments
are not grevious. I John 5:3.

Thj.s is the tangible proof of orir..loye to Ood; be-
cause love exepts itselflfreely for'the ob,;ect'oi its
devoti-on. -: :.:.

But happy is the servant wtro can serve frorn,'.the
heart, and gratified. is the lvraster ltho receives such.
service' 

-The sr"rord and Tlump eL, L9S6
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FOR TIfl cHrT'rtffi5

Dear Children:
We hope you i'ri11 enjoy the true stories that we plan

.to bring to you from month to month. The Sible tel'ls
us that Jesus loves children, and that is rohy The'PjL-
grim wi-11 be having a page especialJ-;r'fcr,'us.

Firs't we rnust know tha'b the Bible is't'rue. The
truth of the Bible has'been proveR many times. God
has told men abcut things that i.rcuJ-d happen many years
before they happeneci and-they alX- eame true.

There have been many, roany.brave-rhen end women that
1r.ave..1or-ed.u:le truth of God (for Cod. ic truth) so nuch
that they'w€re not'afraid to die for His '.barise. We

rnrould like to love GoCrs Word thls nuch.
The Bible says tnat Jesus is the iday, the TniJTI{ and

the l.ife and that.no man, woman or child can really
{++dr$pd l'rithout bell-eving on Jesus who is Godrs only
begotten son. l"ip nrust respeci; the llible ,gi nce it is
Godrs lnlord. We must love to read the Bible to find
out r.rhat i-t says" l,'ie musl believe the Bible'by doing
what it says we shouLd do', because, renti:mber, the
Bible is tru.e..' There are nany places'we go. where people inrould like
to tell- us things tJrat are not,true. We could even
learn sone things in school that are i.rrtrue.

:'We read'the'Bible, learn to pray, and believe j-n
God.: and Jesus ehrist. In doing- thil we get wi-sdom.
lfisdbmi slnrply:neans to be hble to know rshat is true
and what is untrue, wliat is gooci anii what i-s badl and
what is wi-se opposed to that uhieh is foolish. Wisdom
nray meaii mueh nore, but we can already see that it is
sornething we need. 

,

-. uligppy is the nan that. findeth wi-sdom, and the man
. lfra.t getteth understanding.'r Proverbs 32L3.

j ... -Richard Skiles
:. Modesto: California
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TAKE CqURAGE: 
l

In the service o{ the UasGi,
Though there seems to,be defeat,

Iet we know that He is watching,
And He never calls retreat.

He rrill grride us safely onward5.- :.
Ever walking by orlr side,

And is causing us.to triumph,
lf r,le just in litrn abide. .

,So pfess'offa.rd, ever onward,t .; And He t11, always stand by-you;
.1,fi11, 'no$' He who sees, the sparror.r

Also.to His saints be true?
'1

: i ..

Then, take cor]ra{qe as you labor';'
Do. ngt faltei 'in ttre r"'aJ';' ' :: .

He has gone the road befdret yrti,
. And lrill leacl to endless day.

-Seleited
SAivi,SON. (continued, from back page)' '

special way by an angel, his slaying.oi' the lion on the
way down ',"o Tj:nnath, catching 30O fpxes. and pJ-acing
torches on them to brrn the Philistines'fleLds, slay-::
ing 1O0O men ttith the janbone of an ass; then'fie '': . ':
priyed and the Lord brought forth uater- qgt of the'
3?*w6one for_him to dnink.' .Atso he.was a-judde oi
r-sgael for 2o yu]"- 

: _paur Baker
., lbPle, Ontari-o-

Cod.wiL1 enable us to ser'\re our leneratiqne, .

Reca]] Hudson Taylorrs. Iogfc: ri. ghere-.is a.
lilring God. 2. He has spokrin 5.n the."Bi,ble. 3. IIe
lnearls utrat He Balrs. lr. He w"i1l do aL1 I{e ,has. promfs-
€d. this Ls solid grdrrid.:'a11 else'is sinking sand-n'

; Selected
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BTBLE CHAIiACTEfi$

r. SAj,iSON ,;.r.
The story-d,f;Samssn for.urd in the book.of Judges is

only a short:aciouht of a few chapters, 'bgt.still, everi
anong non-Biblelreaders; the narie of Sanson is known
to mean unusual strength, Soine commentaries describe
Sanson as a man liho possessed marvellous physical
strength but wao'.hot" correspondingly morally strong.

It was a sinrirle thi-ng for him io cary'away the
heavy gates of GaZa, but he had not the moral strength
to resist the inflnence of a Philistine woman, itelilahj
By his hrge;.alrength he coulC slagghter the PhilistineE
in battle, and.ihe took delight in ciisplaying his physii
eal- might to l-relilah, blt asleep 1n her lap he was
shorn of, his polr*er and became a man of weala:essr

The clirnax of it all was he was not apare that his
strength had left hfur'rrAnd he wist not.that the Icrd
had departed from him. tt ,,ii'Ihen the inoral guards uere
r'rithrirar.m his secret was soon discovered. How, by
triJling with sin, we unconciously lose God only to
discover the fact when a great necessity rests upon
us or a great evil confronts us, and we reali2E we are
tieak as water.

It was in the prison of the Philistine3 unaet trial
andr affliction that his hair grew Agairi, ttFcir when I
am weak then arn I strongtt (il Cor. 12:10). His streni.
gth netr.rne.d. :' We read then tJ:at aLl the lords of the'Philistines
gatherecl together to offer a greai sabrifice unto Dagal
iheir god, whoin they feL! had deliveied,Samscifi lnto'
their hand'. '' They called for Samson to be brought in t4
make them sport. Then at thj-s high point in. their
partXr Samson prayed in earnest to God for strength
that he rni-ght be' avenged of ttre Fhilistines fo.r hls
eyes which thgy had put out. IIis fequegt was'gr.arrted,
qp4.hg bulled trtre pillarsl down collapsing tlre 'buil-di.ng
and "killing thousands' oi pfril-istine.s: as-rell,,.as hi.mseltr

'" There 'are a few nore unusual incldents .-tftat qould
be noted'in eoncibusion. His birth was foretold in a

(Conti-nued on inside of page)
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"Deorly beloved I beseech you"qs sirongers ond pilgrims, obstoin
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinqt the soul." I Peter 2: I I

SANCTIFI I@

' Sanctify whol1y, sanctify true,
To be thine fulIy, all that I do;

FolJ-ow Thee truly, trustful t9 goy
Ever made new1y, t111 sunset low.

Faith.fulty ever, follow ThY waY,
Trusting the Giver; morni,ngts bri-ght day

Soon to be breaking over the hil-ls,
J-eeping and uaking, r4pturous thrills.

Happy aild cheeringj on narrow'road,
Helping the fearingr lifting.the load;1: Happy and praisingr aI[ the day long,+ ' Thaakfully rai-sing, praising in song.

'. 1

Wi[inglY giving, haPPY to do;
Ebnour mY Savior:r, hoPe to the end,

Finding His favor, Shepherd and friend.

- J. I. Cover
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and are heavy laden
and I will give f,ou r€str Take rny yoke lrpon your and
learn of nes for I aln meek and lowly in heart; and ye
sha11 find rest to your souls. For rry yoke ls easy
and rny burden i.s ].i.ght. (ltatt. 1t:28r29)

And the $pirit and the bride sayr come' And 1et him
that heareth say come. And let hi,n ttrat is athirst
corile. And whosoever will let hin take of the water af
life freely. (Rev. 2?*7)

tfirat a wonderful" invitation and welppne ue have here!
Jesus Christ, without, any harsh referepce to the de-

plorable and r+reiched plight ,of man in sints degrading
influencee offep,g..to al-l ',rho will come to him, the
blessings of every prornise of God ful'filled in the
Lives of those whg;Will heed his ca]l.

- 3he h.ardest' l"abor-, and the heaviest bulrdens &f,e eR-
duied by !,.hose who keep jn the ways of sin and folly;
especially is it so by those HhC still halre a desire
to do better, and by comparison realize hor+ far they
have dri-fted away. from the pure, i-rgioeent .s,tate of
children r:nder care of kind parents and happy homes.
Like'the,.prodigal son r*to wanted. ,the -flLing and excite-
ment gf, a strange.r, in a. strange lapdr Bitter experi-
ence teaches that the pleasr:res of sin do not satisfy
no more than huBits- swio€.r s fogd satisfies the natural
appetite. --

In this condi-tj-on of misery and woe of the sinnert
Jes;rs cal-ls: rr0omq and I wil! gl,ve J[ou:ro6t.u No
great effort to leave sin, and come to Jesus, is made
until the sinner iq _tqg4 of s4i wttil the weariness
fiffieffinffiomE3 wlffi-affioffirushi:rg weight.

People wtro lmow the Word of God are aware of the
call of Jesus to come to Him, and they may have many
tinres refused the ca1l. The way hone is lmown to be
available, which is a secret cornfort t'hat is helcl in
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reserve-
Jesus' proposes .to-..give gmployment €th.d. enjoSrment when

r.re eome to Hin and realtze the rest from thd'bondage'.of
sin. trTake'rny yoke .upot!. you-and learn of me.rl The '-, ' .

yoke indicates working for Jesus qs.we learn rnore and
more of Him. .:

hle also find the.nature;of Jesus revealed to be meek
and lowly, ed ttrat when r.re become like liim in tlris, ' I

we reaUai tfre pleasant and easy wait in'the rralley of i '

humility. . :

Trre Secbnd Calt (Rev. 22:.L7) is threb fold: '

First: From the lio1y Spirit that enters iirto the
ver!-TE6Tghts of man with the caIl, reproving'the toorld
of sin, righteousness, and judgrnent (St- John 16:8) ';

often ren-inding the sinner of his niserable condition
living in si-n, and that t'sin rohen it is finf3hed, bring-
ettr forth d.eath.tt (Ja. 1:15) He a].so shows:to man- the
righteousness of God revealeci from faith to fai-th,
(Rom. f :1?) and that ttEveri one that' doeth' r5-ghteousness
is righteous even as hb is righteousrrt (I ,lohn l:J),and.'
rrHe that comrnitteth sin is of the devil, fr AIso the
t{oly Spirit in His call to come reninds of, judgmeht to -

come, which carurot help but-Elng apprehension to tho$e
I'in sin.

Seeond: rtTtre Brid.e says comert because thd chtldi"en i

of effivi-ng the wonderful e:cperi-ence,of, fe11o,r.rship,
service, and frflfillment of rrany promises, 9f.Crodr. have
the urge to follow on to the end of ttre way; !hgy.!902
like Jesus, welcorne with lo-iring call and open armse 

. 
- 

,

all uho will come to Jesus. 'i
Third: rrlet hj,m that heareth say come.fi Each indir,.

vidffi-ho hears the.hornjng call to come, and }a:ows 'of

si-ns forgiven ard the Holy Spirit entering i'nto- their' "
lives, bringing joy and. pe"cL to each heart.': Each''one

wants to see those in'sin a-ccept'the c4111, so the
volces and desires of each one' swel'I t,o b.e,the grand
chorus of the redeemed calling to th.ose geeryfr heayy'
laden, discornraged. and i oppreised' gnes d!g' 41e, siek ; '

and ti-rea of sii, gui1t, ,La sn"t"i,wh9 are hr:ngry aild
ttrirsting after righteousr€ss r

r,isteit T'he calt of Jesus, or hip u:ide, 3f ;the"",
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Ho].y- $pirit and all those- rfio h"av.e heard. t'h..p'qp}1..is,.a
grand and. glorious Call and Welcome liorne. Hee{.,f,}iJ'.$ ,- ,

cal,l ard eriter in to salvation"to set {he ioybel}s'of
I{eanerr.ri.ngi-ng when even one 'si.runen repentethl Jeeus
saysr' nGome for a1l- things are-nol!$ rieadyr'rf The'brq4{.'
of life a banquet spreadl ; r,-. ': - .' :

Repent, believe, and be baptized, and p+'take of the
,rater of '1ife freely. The bu:nden of,,ej-n u.rl} dr-.op away.
The yoke of Christ Lri,ll'.be acceptable, ,and so $p.rth-
r,ftile to be working"for.Jesus roho has worked so'hard '

for us that the road to eterna] life nay be open. .To

refuse him.that speaketh'from Heavon.wiIl bar"the way
to eternal-Life.
Tbli;nged a savio,:rr'and. he want$ you'

. To'Seek His favori your jowney throughl
Confesb':your errittg :aird evil'waysr 

.'' 't gf"sins re4urring ciays after days' t ;"
:;l ,t1.:- ,'. 'l' ii' .j

You.need'the guiding and helping hand;
:: GCIdls way providing the power to st'adrd' .,, ''iiis shield protecting from every h-arltle ,

I{:ls grace erecting shelter from stqrm. ."

'%u.n9e4.'be going the way'to rest;r , , ,

You need be sowing the verY best;
F,or,,!inre of reaping,will soo4 be here..

, The hor:r of sleeping is,. ever neari'

Then cbrrie repenting, corne all the way; ',
Yoir he,art consenting, for mercy p!'olrr;.

The Oiitside Stranger, oh, let H:i-rn int
Be safe from danger, and free froni sinr

)i
No more del.aying, the door may closg; ..

., Come home from strayi:ag, the terpes-t bloqs;
Set joybells ringing, hasten to come"

Angels are singing, there yet is,rPm..
A hone in Heaven, end of "the $aY;.

A1.l sins forgive, and brightest dayr' . l

The rainbow gleaning abov.e the Throne; '.;:..,'' .;,. i

God,s.presence bea'nilg,over Hisr:%;*.o. 
i., : r,

. Sonora, .C-q1if9qni9-,
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&litorialr o . !

T}IAT IN AI,t THNTGS HE MIGITT TIAVE THE PRE-M{I$ENCE

Xbe-setting ln wtrich we firul this scripture-.(6o1,oss-
funs f) seens rich and cornplete ln its description of .

Christ and His position of pre-erainence' It is,.wontb
far mone ttran nran;r pages that I night write. thfs
short editorial is dedicated to Jesus ttin uhom wc have -
rederption through his blood even the forgiveness of
sins.n (CoI. lsl[) f hope to call atteniion to some
of the things Christ has done for us, and to pose some
questions in regard to our devotion to Hin.

Do we seriously eonsider the fact that, Christ has
bought us? We as a human race were in need of a buyer
utren the first rnan and woman disobeyed. God anci wandereci
away fron Him. We as individuals were in need of a
buyer wtren we personally transgressed His w-I11. The
price He paid was descending to a life on earth as a
man from the ivory palaces of God. It was huniliation
and rejection by the people wtro professed to be His-
subjeets. It was terrible 'suffering in a way that ws
norrnally reserved for sinners and those cursed of C'od.
The priee was cruel death at the hands of those rdtom
He had created. The pri.ce nas enduring all this and
coming through victorious. Yes, we are bought with a
price and we are not our o!{n- Jesus has prrchased the
right to claim us as His own, or reject and judge us as
not r^prth the price He pa5.d.

Do ree give Hi-rn pre-eminence in our lives? Pre-emirp
ent neans nEminent above others; prominent; superiort
especiall;r in excellence.n It is a powerful wordi and
we shorrld apply it to Jesus and not to our fellermrcn' ..
We give Hirn pre-eminenco when we allow Hj:n to be first
Ln our lives and plaoe ourselves and our own wishes in
the baclcground. Peter and the ottrer apostles gave Ilim
pre-enlinence when they answered their accusers:- !!Slb

ought to obey God rather than men.rt EVen under tlueat-
trthey ceased not to teach and preach Jesus Christ.lt
They all rejoiced that they nere counted worthy to
suffer for His nane, (lcts 5) PauI even said he took
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pleasure ln rq>roaches, persecutions, and distresses
for Christrs sake. The rnartlrs donn ttrrciugh the ages
were rrilling to be tortured and kil1ed giving Christ
glory rather tha^n recant and be delivered. We ean gl.ve
Hirn pre-eminence wtren we keep it j.rt mind to please llirn
rattrer than to inpress those around us.

So often we look only for some spectacrlar way to
serve and honor Hj.ln. We look for something spectacuLar
to inspir€ us- a stlming sermon otr a special event or
special revelati-on. These are wonderf,ul when they come,
but rnay not come often. Let us nake o'ur service to
Christ a constant effort. tet us honor Hi:n in our
daily work and in our spare time as well as on special
days. Let us look for snall things to do as well as
spectacular ones. rrHe that is faithful- ln that r,rhich
is least, is faithful also in much. . .rr (Luke 16:10)

The cause of the lor.d is ttre greatest one ln the
world. It will go on in spite of our own personal
opinions or decisions. Bui God has given eaeh of us
a pLaee to fill in llis work. tret us ftll it and give
all honor and, pre-erninence to our Iord Jesus Christ.

-:t. C.

Do not pray for easy ]-lvest, Pray to be stronger
menr. Do not pray for tasks equ&l.to your.powers.
Pray for poffers equal to yorlr tasks. Then the &ing
of your rrcrk shall be no miracLe, but you sha1l be a
njracle.

Phillip Brooks
Mor:ntain lbai.lwa3rs

0I"I5SION

In our last issue ln the List of rembers of tlhe
staff of |tThe Pilgri.mtt, r,E should have lnc1uded,
the nane of Sister Barbara Sld.les, our tlpistr

We appneciate t+he hours stre ep6nOs on iactr-
issue, -8d..
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' TRIIE-\IALtIflS.
': .".

Perhaps everyone has some sense of Valiies, whether
tnie :'iir false. Ahd. everJrofie,lwillir' in: sone.. degree,
pursue thdt which thiy consider val-urahlq. , "

Sate caused.. Erie to believe ttrat knowledge was more
vb.luaUie'than innocenee. Ahd the rlch. young'ru1er who
came tor Jesus hdd a fb,r-se'. sehse qf, f€lu.eq when he re--.. .

fused to give up. earthly,,riches fcr,heaveply, tr.qasure..,
To him temporal vatrues lfere greater lhan the eteraal"

Esau had the same attttude r^ften -hg sold his birth-
righ! f6r a mess of pottAger .But i{osgs hiS g different
sense of values; 'fof we:6re told-that he chose "rather
to suffer affliction nitb the peop-le of God ,thin.to er{oy
the pleasures of "sin for.a seasoTri :llEEteeming ,-the re-
proach of Christ greater riches than.the treasures in-.
Eglnpt.'--irue values create qbligatiqn and responsibll'1ty.'
If I. were to beeome helr to a rnillion dolIars.' t'hough ..

but a temporal value, it would ereat.e:respons*bitri"tlr"
because oi tfre use that could be made of it. I would
noed help to lcrow how, to make the best use bf it.

Money is but a temporal va1ue, but it gal b" used
to promote eternaL objectlves as reccomendedbli: Jesus
in l,uXe 1629. But there are mAny thi-ngst even jl this
life which far e)tceqd monetary values, which even the
poorest are capable 9f-possessing sqcl as'love:friendst
bhildren, peace .of, mind, happiness, 'etc.

Jesus indicates in Matt. L6z26t that ttre greatest
value intrusted to us is our soullr forl -ttWhtt is a man

: profited. if he shdlt gain'the whole world and lose his
own sorrl?

' Therefore ttre soul is our supreme value, and, if
worth more than. the combined. wealth of the worldr whyt
then, are men and women so'negliggnt abou! the securi.ty
of tieir souls? And if one soul is so va-luab1e, what
tremendous values are entrusted to parents in eacb of
their chj-ldren. The poorest lfio have children have
n"u"t r rialues ttran the riehest in this worldts goods-.

ilth;; .r"Eart f , then, to seek divine help to guide them

int6 ways of rigtrteousness, and to eonnrit their souls
io .lesui Christ-for eteroai security, -D.F.W.
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WHAT IS "r/'lRONG WITII TIIE SCOFIELD BIBLE?

With the Scofield Bible and the $coft6ld'Bible course

""".ivt"i *o"ulpiort:-nence dmong us-in recent years, the
above question:is being asked' frequentlya Repeatedly
I'iiave heard it stated tci this effeet: tWfe'are continu-
ally.4b'aring thei': seof i6ldi'Bible critieized'6u1 s1's.' not
neing :tdtd, why. rt 

. 
Perhaps the day in trhich twe live has

'been unparaft'eled in histol'y fof 'diversi-fled voiees-1n
et'ht'q's'of-rel{eioni'and, sihce the.Bible te}ls us to
i;iy'i,ire spiritir-wu ge"t Susittted.;'if not' ca1led upon,' to'6xainine the Scofield theoLogy as held forth j-n the
fO'.iteoteb'of 'tire Bible: bearing his'namer

" ."' ?he Scripture test of the Scofield Bible is the sarne

as,any other Authorized version. 'The Bibre coniains art
j"ntrociuction to each' Boo$, Book and chapter divisions,
narglnal references and readJ-ngs, gnd frequently, at. the
fbbi'gf th6 page his own nbtes'endeavoring to enlighten
fiib. rbader and explafi diffiiult passages'of Scriptute.
Scinie of- ttiese fcibtnotes in particular' are what we rrish
to cbil a$tentlorr to at'thid time. tr{e want to examlne
these not-es by eirriparing-spiritual thirigs rrittr spirit-
uEl. and let t\'rh.qt saith 'th9. scripturetr_be the arrswer.
". f,et us begili lrith this note'bn the Serrrpn bn the

$bunt.- I'tatt: $l:2, note #t ne sQxsr tr. . .the Serrnon

; ,oir the.l'iount .in its 'ppi-rniary applicati-on gives neither
the privi.lege.nor.the duty o! the Church.rt He frrrther
st,atqs that-riUresd are Jorrnd in the epistles".rr't Esre ir,

r .this 'second 4siertion"hd perrraps^ unlanor'ringly disproves
.the,f qr1ne.I etlat'emda!, for, 1{ t}tg aulf of ttig €hrlstiarr
is found in the Epistles, we must needs search.the
Epistles 44.d:see what, .they say about the early tqachlngs

. oi J"sus.' Heb...1:21 rrGod. .'.hath in these last days
spoken unto US (not some fqture people) by his Sonrtl
''H!b. 2t3, ,rge6 shall we (again not lome futr;re people)
i€siape, if we.neglect so grept salvailonS !,lhich AT'THE
Fmsh 6egad,to fE spoken 6y.the I,ord..lt 

-gen.. 
)2225e

'' lti{uth jrnore'shiilI not we'eseape, if we turn away frqn
" hirin (.lpsus)'that speaketh frbri heaven.rr. II,The-ss;,,1:$9

' states that Jesus Hlnself i^ril-l'take'vengeange'on,t-hPm
that obey not the Gospel. I Tim.''6:3r'l+:' ltIf 'arry rnn
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. . .consent not- to wholesome words, even tha words:of
our Lord Jesus'Christ, and to the doctrine.which.is,..
adcording to godliness. . .rr Please notiee -that here
the B'ible declares that: those responsible for E. FoIr:
dition of stri.f,e in the church are the ones utro teaeh
away the teaehings of Jesus. Sometimes the blane is
plaeed unfairly'on those who hold that the teachings..
of Jesus ln the Sermon on'the }rtougt. are baslc, Christian
principles. In this Sermon we,have the highest standard
of hollnesS (doctrine;according to godllness) ever . .

liven to msn. Then ttlere is the. all-incltrslve .ltq5qU*
'-.ever heareth.'r. r&nd d.oethrr l4att. 7flh-2?, at the. clqpe

of the Sermoni and the solemn responsibility of t'he
Great Connrlssionr'rfTeachi.:rg then to observe al-I things
whatsoever I have commanded you.n Il' the rrwhosoever.fr,

"pl"ornj.se of John J:16 is all-lnclusive, wiry should lrot
the tlwhosoev-ertt responsi.bili.ty of Matt. TtZl+-?? be just
as all-inelusive?

The postponement theory *rich Scofield teaches does
not fit in with the promises and prophecieg concerning
the sufferings €hd dbath of, the Jlessj-ah. Sime.on in
his"pnophecy seemed to lcnow someth:ing of. the suffering

jldhd death of the Saviour, and John mentioned Him'as the
Lanb to take away sin.

It is true that Jesus told those tdro rejecte{. Hfur,
'tirat t'he kingdom would be taken flom threm and given to
ar.rother people. 3ut if the kfugdom diictt Jeeus gave'to the Genbiles uas not literal, hew then dare we say
that,the kingdon taken frorn the Jews was literal? As
a natter of faet this could not have been present.qhurch
kingdqa nor future literal kingdom apart frop the acaom-

' 'pllshrnent of 0alvary lfuich was,planned bef,ore ,tttp '{q11n-' dation of the. wor:Id, '

Next notic" i"a"-zf , nohe S). rn hip|!11funar)r''1bp,', 
,

the ftresh he states tlrat, rr1he regenerate tnan. . ifiay
accdrding to his choice welk ,after thg, fl.esh.,rr', Thg4,on

:' 14att, 2l:I, note #2, he saysl ttNor,.eould our lord, say
to any believer however unspifitrral, I I kRor'r,; 1pu no!. I tl

Thus he is" teaching,that unspiritual believers'qan
choo$e to walk'aftEr.the flesh and be saved. '.,!trhile.we

"'believe that there'ar.e ,sincere tqe.ak menbers and baby
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Christians who have some degree of carnality to r*hom

orf;gtracious--Lord.d-11 be a special Saviour, to choose
to'wa1k' afte:r. the flesh is inte4tional- dlsobedienee -to--
trre wilti'of 0hrist, Romans B:Ir13 plginly statesr'that .

when bblievers' in..Christ, who. have no' conderiinati-on'so
Iod$' as thelr walk,not afiex the: fl-eshr' turn again 'and.' ,

choose 'to'live-after the flesh, they sha1l pie. i

0-h note #I, 1Cor.,-9:37, ,he teaclres,that'failure 'fo'
keept the 'flesh in subjection may result in loss of ne-
ivpr-cls'though noi of salvation. On I..Cor. 6aI7., note .#I
Ciihcerning seIf,-judgment be tgaches that t'If neglected
. . .the'ibsr{.b i-s chastisement put 4ever condennation.rl
A-'siririlar asseriion is macle on II Cor.6:17, note #]. '' -'

He sbys; rrWorld.conforlnity invo],1res the loss of these,
(gpe.ci"i'blessings anci rewarcis) ttrorrgh' nbt of salvationr rt

ignorlng the fact that Scr.ipture here lays' down separa-
tion as'"a:conCition by.utrich ge,rnay be received of the
Fd.ther.l SCriptuae is very plJin that if we fail to
liiiep the flesh i.n:subjection, .reortify tfie deeds of .the

bcdy, or, if we love this present evil r,rcirld, we shall
per+h llith the'world. I John 2zl5-l-7. John is writi-ng
io saints when he says that i-f any rlan igve ttre world
the love of tire Father is not in trirn, and that all that
is of the lrorld passe'hh awayr but. he that DOETH the
r.dlI of God abideth forever. ..

Scofield is continually trying,!o give a1-l believers
the assurance of 'the lrryossibility of their relationship
lfiith Christ ever being severed.. Perhaps the boldest of
these assertions is found. in note f[, Rev. ?'?zLgt rrThe

.Li-Ie''''of '-coa u -the belierrer' is an r:npevered fart of '

1ife" ,' ;in Christ Jesus.tr In.other wordsr'6nce in
,, gfaq.".r''",1ways-in g.race. Fborrr I 1itn. lit2 we learn that

it _i3 possiUle to o'nce have "f'aith, . and then cast it off
and be deimned.

-. He-here uses the vi-ne and brariches to prove his
point'but corirpletely. ignores the'faQt' lhat the branches
that bre j-n Him,that do not bear fruit are severed from

,l:

Hin'gnd" cast'into the fire.' Cbntejiriing 'el.ection lre te*ch.s "ihat it i.s certdia to
"eyery believer by,the trrr1ere fac-t that he 'believes.'tt
I Pet, 1,20, note,#1. ,In this fractional gospel a$s€r'-

)

)

)

l
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tion he completely ignores sueh Scriptures as Heb. 5t9:
rrHe became the author of eternal salvation to all them
that..obey.lrlrytt. . (Here thp:.asgrrance of eternal seer:rity
is to them that'bb'ey"iiim.) "-Al-so, in ,II Pe-t. Ii].O Peter
lists diligent Christian,liying and faithfirlness as
that dtich makes our qlectibn'sr:re. See also Rev. 22:111

Concerning the i'{ew"Covenant'r: he sqys, i! rt}s absolu-
tely unconditiona,lr r etlo responsibility is by it conmi-
ted. to man.tt Hqb. B:8, note #2.: Thi-s'seems like a
bold denial of tlie truth of Scrlptwe'.and ,altogether
unreasonable. Ugder: thls logic all would"be savede for
Gocl is not willing thiit nny shou1d."'perishl and Christ
atoned for the. sins of the.whoJe world. The itiew Cove-
nant presents the greategt-btr-qqs1ngs" with the highest
degree ilf responsibility ever given .tg,.mah;
'nri-th the greatest penalty' attach,gd fo,r' ilnf ai-thfulness.
Heb. 1.0;2.8r29..

He teaches fwiher on'Heb.' 8:Br'note #L, that the
Nelr Covenant is without irif rstr anC its prorn:ises are
beiter because'they dre uncond.itional.; One wont€rs ho'*t

aly sincere Bible teaiher*sah .faiLlto ftote .tr&9--$at41-
ogue of condltions and rrif,'tslt of, the New Covenartt. I.n

tf,e very book of the,'l'lew"Testap.ent i;ha!,,d-ea1s at length
lrith tfi; N'ew Covenant,4re found,sonie. of"ttte most bi;nd-
ing rtif rsrr of the,Bibtre. Hep. J=.6r1Ji.

fhe.r,rord. trunqonditionallyrr is used again in his note
on f Pet. 2t9. ttln the.dispensation,of grace all be-
lieverp arqi unconditt6nally rionstituted a kingdon of
priests.rr lJould no!, the word'ttureonditipnalrr, as he
repeatedly uses .it;':'bringrhis teaching under the awfu1
verdict oi. IiPv., ,22iI/? ' .

ft shor:}d,.be. stated !hat, along'with handling the
Word of :Ood d"eceitfr:.11y or ignoring it altogether,
there is somd'helpful material for the student of the
trlord. But the teaching as a whole is the type that
wi1l. help people to feel at ease in doctrinal neglig -
ence, *orta conforrnitX, ild revolting agai:rst ehurch
authority.

0ther notes perhaps shouls be considered, but l-et
the foregoing exanples suffice.

-Adapted from an artlcle in 1952 Gospel Herald
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" HS'IN STTIDT

OH OR A.IT{OUSAIiD TO$GUES TO 6ING
l

O.,for,a thousand tongpes to sing
; tviy. great Redeemer r s-' praise,

'The glories of my God and Kingt
The triurphs of Hip grpce!

My.graciousl }laster and., my' God,
Assist pe to proclaim,

. To spread, through sl]. the earth abroad,
:, the honoi:gs of Tfy nane.

rlesus, the nane.that charns ,ourfeens,
That bids ora'sorrows ceasei

tTis.musie ln the $innerrs ears,
rTis 1j-fe and health and peacqi .

,,,. j..I.Ie breaks the power.of cancelled sin,
:.;: ,::, H€,sets the prisoneca.s freet
,,,ii:i ltri.s blood can make the forrLest clden;, : .

. ,. Hi"s b_lood avails for me.

He speaks, and., listening to Hi.s vo*ce,
Itiew life the dead receive; I

The nourrrfuJ.l broken hearts rejoicer'
'':' The humble foor believe.

Hear llfun, ye deaf; Hls p.raisd, ge duab,
Tor:r loosened tongues enploy;

Ye blind, behold yor:r Saviour come,
And leap, ye la:re, for joyt

lhis.great hyrur of pra5.se to.or:r Rgdeerner is a fitt-' ing one with which to start oi:r stud,y of Christian
hyrgrsi It is the first well-larown hymn of the niny
*rri-tten by Charles Wesley. (fZOZ-fZ8.O) In a period.
of fifty years, this nari.rrote over six ttrousand bynqrs,
Four thousanA of them were printed in his day, Uuf
ontry about six hundred are easi-ly for:nd now. , Afunost
four hundred of them are still sung.

-., .This hym origina'lly contained eighteen stanzas.
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The second one whieh lre have printed her is onitted in
our hynur books. It is ea3y to see the application of
this second verse'to the l-j-fe ,of the writer. Charles
and his brother John Wesley, both rninistersr were lead'-
ers in a spiiituaL movement i.n proteEt to the extieme
forrnalisn of the Church of England of, their- da3r....Th''ey
trdveled' and preachedr' though bafred' fror* t"he establi-

' shdd chui"ihes, and subceeded in organizing.the 'lvtbt*rol
diit Chr*ch.
' ' The lde-sleXrts visited. the iuforavian settle:nents in:
.Ger/nany .ei:rd learned fron then thei-r: doctrine of a pre-

;''sent rqpentence, a present salvationl and the dutlrrto
'prbcla-i-tn this to the world.'rcharle's wesley nalnes -'
fiay 21r"Iff8'as tire day,of, hi-s true conversion thou$h
he was ordeiited a ninister ih 1?35" Exactly one year

" afieir thid'eonversiori, he r,rrote this hyrnn and'ti.t'led
i-t: lrl:or the'anniversary of onef s conversiontr.' The,

' seirtiment is'thought to'have been i-nspired by a'state-
ment by Peter Bohler, a pious Moravian, r^*ro saidi. rfHad

' I a thtusand' tongues, I would praise Him with them'alLrl
L, ...C.

(Infornation'frorn llEnglish Hlrnndt and ttGreat Hymns of
:the Chr.rch". )

:'. The Sallda congregation have agreed, the Lord r""

wi-Lting. to hold our fa1I love feast on Novernber'' '

'16 and:i?' of'this year; Aihearty invitation and

welcome is extended. to all ttre brethren and sisters
and friehds to atterd. .;D. F;,W.

THRCI.]GH KINDTY EYES

could. know the problen faced by others,
be less prone to judge and critieize'
iorar' in Thee all- people ar9 our brothers;
us to view them then through kindly eyes'

Selected W Martha Baker

If we
I'lerd
Dear
Help
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OBITUARIES
. 

NIARY ELLEN HITCH
;!:

lviary" Ellen Hitch, daughter of David and Barbara
Bowman ldas born January 19r 1BB7 near Silver Lake, fnd-
i-aari.-.'She passed from this life to a better one with
Christ, Jlr1y lB, 1953r.aged ?6 yearsr'! nonthst 29'days.
She was united in marriage to Williarn Earl Hitch at
Covert, ifichigan, Oetober 26, I9A7 and moved to Laverne,
0alifornia at th-at time. In"the 'spring of .191h they
moved to i{od.este; where they resided for l+5 years. In
L959t due, to her husbandts ?iling health, they nroved

tci:sonora io be.. near their youngest daughter.
. He-r husband preced.ed. her in death, riecenber 5t 196A.

She accepted Chris! 53 yeel'e ago in July, 1910 and re-
mained faiihful t,o her vows until death.
- She is survived. by her cbildrenr. Barbara Sch:tridt of
Modesto, l'JiLlias Hitch of Long Barn, and'Ssther Cover

''of Sonora; two si.sters: Elizabeth Howsef of Salida and
Oora Wright of Oakdale; for:r brothers: AIva Bownan of
Pa.::adise, ltloah and David Bor^irnan of ltodesio", and John
Bou:nan oi' i'n"ittier; also 10 grancichildren and 1li great-
grandchildren.

A service for the farn:ily was held at the Fbanklin
and Do'^n Funeral Home Ju].y 22, l-963 at 9:30 A.l{. The
23rd. Psalrn was read by Bpo. Paul Clark. Bro. Danie1
WoIf opened the service at the 01d Brethren Chrirch at
Salida, at I0;OO A.M. and .Bro.'Joseph Cover gave a
cfifortlng sermon on the Robes of Whiteness. ttl{earer,
nry God. to Theerr and rrOh, for thd Robes of Whitenes$tl
were srnng at the Church. rrlt j-s not tJeath 1e Dietrl

"Happy Soul"tfiy Da;.s aye Endedrt, and rrchLldts Version
of the Lordts Prayerrr were sung at the graveside serv:-
ices of.ficiated by Bro. PauJ. Clark" Burial was at
Wood. Colony Cernetery.

-The Family
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HETTIS SKII,ES

Hettie $kiLes, daughter of E1der Charles and Katlr-
rine (MiILer) uttyard, was born October B, 1881r near
Broo}adlle, Ohio, She was urrited in naniage to David
A, Skiles of Rosssille, Indiana on January eOr 19d+.
All of her narri.ed life, except two years in Olclahoma,
was spent in Cllnton County near Bossville, Indiana.
Early in life she was baptized and r.ras a faithful men-
ber of the 01d Brethien Chwch until her death, She
suffered a pailful lingering iLlness of several years
and, reali.zing her weal<ness, had cal1ed for the Elders
ayrd the anointing service, from drich she galned mrch
confort. 0n the evenirg of .Iuly B, 1963, she peace-
fully and, qrrieil-y passed awayr at ttre.age of ?B.years
ard 9 months. She is srnvived by her husban{r three
son.s, and one daughter: ilarvey of Daybonr Ohio; Si-l-as

of F]-ora, Indiana; lfus. Ilarryey Becloner of Co:ni.ngtont
0hio; and Cieurent'6f Bringhurst, Tndianai one sistert
i{rs. D. V. Cottrell of lrcanunr, Ohiop and one brothert
ALfred Milyard of Brookville, Ohio; also twelve grand-
children and eight great-grandchildren and nargr nieces
and nephews.

FunLral servlces were conducted at 2:00 P.M. July
11, in the old Genman Baptist Church byr Brettrren ELslcr
Brovont,, l{elrrin Coning, a"nd Ezra Wagoner in presence
of a large congregation. Scriptwe used was JI Cor. '

!:1-10. -Hynnrs-were 39O, 39l+t 2&, lrO3 anO 396.

-Clement Skiles

The strife j.s otern tlte battle done,
. The viltory of f.ife is mn;

the song of triunph has begun, AIIeI-ujah!

Ttre powers of death have done their worslr
'But Christ ttreir legions hath dispersed;

I-et shout of holy joy outburst, Allelujahl

-Spiritual Songs and HYtnns
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FNOIIT THE NICENE COUNCTL TO THE DEATH OF CONSTAI\rIINE

In justice, however, to the character of Constanti-ne,
we must admj.t, that he was arrimated throughout these
perplexing dissensions not by any private or sectarian
anilnosity agai-nst the Arian Partl but by a sircere de-
si-re to restore peace to the Church. It was his object
to correct and chastise the perversity of the Heretics,
and thus .to force then into consnmioh with the great
bod.y of his Christian subjects; but, he had no design or
wish for their extermination. And as soon as he dis-
covered that his severities were ineffeciual; that the
Aryians, under the episcopal guidance of Eusebius of
Nicomedj-a, Iost little st'rengttr in Asia and even rRai-rp

tained the contest in Alexandria itselfr and that they
were not without support in his own Cowt and Householdt
he perceived the inutility of his measures, and chose
rather to retrace the steps whlch he had taken, thart
to advance more deeply into the pat'hs of persecution.
He therefo"" sssrlled Eusebius in the year 330r and si'x
years afterwards Arius himself, after presenting to the
&rperor a modi-fied profession of faithr_-was released
frbrn ttre sentenee of banishment. That Heresj-arch peri-
shed soon afterwards by a sudden, but probably a nat-
ural death* and so far fron joining in the anatlenast
which are commonly heaped upon hi:n, we shall perf,orm
a more grateful office in bearing testfunony to the
purity of his moral life, and t&e probable sincerity
of his religious opinions. Respectilg the less import-
ant circumstances of his nanners conversation, we sha1l
be contented. to adopt the }anguage of a wrj.ter who has
seldom treated either him or his followers with any
show of candor or justice. rArj-us made use of the
advantages he $as master of, by art and by naturer to
gain the people- wtrich rendered hirn capable of nicely
insinuating hi-rnself into their good opinion and affec-
tj-ons. He was ta11 of stature and of a very becoming
rnake, grave and serious in his carriage, with a certai-rl
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arr. -o-f--p"eger^1"!y. r.r.r. hlgl,"ioo$q, t*i+qh -+*99-.Fim-.p*q"q.p fql*'..
a nan 6f" great.'virtue andrausterity.of, life;r'. Iet this:
s everitlr, di.d not di-scor"lr:age',those who' aqcosled hirn5: Lbe -
carise it was, softened by an extraordin:ary,del-ieecnr.irt,:
his- featurres ithat ganre .lustr.e '1o. [is,'whole per*o-ar and,
had something :in'it $o sroeet 'and engagilt€*. as llas not" '

easily to be resisfed. $j.s garb: ffas'imodes.t, b.ut uithal
neat, and such as iqas usuaLly ltorn::by -those who were ,

men of quality as rEel.I- as'Learn*n9". .His manner of re-
ceiving people was" very courteousr. arrd. very ingratiatilg
through his agreeable way of entertaining those r.fio
came to him upon any occadion.' In short, notwithstand-
ing his rnightlr .seriousness, eJld the severity and strict-
nees 1o,f, his mien, he perfectly well uirderstood how to
sooi,tre and flatter, with all inragilable wit and addresst
those uhom he had a nirid to bring over td hi-s opinlonr.
and. dngage in his p'artY. r 'r "'

0n the death of Constantine in 336 A.D. the Er'pire
was partitioned, amon$ his sons. 'Constantius occupied:
the ba$tern throne, *a Constantine and Constangrdi+i-
aea tLt of the "uri. 

These'-two Princes . (in coryliance
perhaps r,rith the inclinationS of ttietr subjects) s'uppi
'orted tlie Nicene faith in their dorirlnions;'' but Constan-
tiris loudlyiproelai:ned his adhesion tto the rArian 'or
Eusebian Cociiine;'31.td, perceiuing that a rrrsnbrous'sect
already professed-it, hq-proceeded by every art'to im
pose.it upon the 'body of hi3 people. It is admitted
lhat Constarltius pbssessed-re vain and'feeb.le rnlnd,
alike incapable oi being. moderated:by reason or fixed
by faith.. - Instead of reconcrling the parties by the
wlight g'f, rris a-rqthrority, he, cherisrrga and PToQTpted
by verbi\ disputes the di,fferences which his vain cur-
isi.ty had.. exbited. t l,nd., it is 'the co;nplaint of' lininian-
6r',.a. conleroporary' historian, tha,i tl-re hiqhwd,{1,,y-u"u 

.

cov.ered, and the establishment of posts alrrost' gpqglt-
e.4r: bV itre t:roops, of,Bishops, who. vere perpetualIy fqry-
i"g f;'om. synod to s1naqa.., trr6se nieaswes serv.e{ 94}y !o

"ttl*"t" aiisension;: and ttre evils which it produced :

are mere iuptly.,bfrZrled ugor1 t'l"fe rPJidrgg r*rJ i'nflasre{l
then upon tJ:e,parties.wlro .UfUOfy waged it. - - :.

fn tfre year" 35O Constang.was aqsassinated, arrd soon
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after wards'Rome and ltalyr with a great part of the
western F,nrpire, fef]. intb the hands of Constantius.'-
Hitherto the Chr:r'ches of the West had not been deeply
agitated by:the bohtroversy, but hav.i.ng wilJ-ing1y em-
braced, had dteadily naintained, the doct'rine of Ni-cei
but the'first attention of the Emper:or was directed to
the distu:rbance of their repose and their faith.

- Weddingtont si History' of , the Church.

:FAMIIT QUIET TNiM

That they should make them known to their children.
' (Psalms 7B:5)

Dr. John G. Patonr nrissionary to the Hebrides, used
to crouch outside his fatherrs bedrobm door to hear
hjra pray, He wrote: rrlf everybhing else i,n religion
were by some accident blotted out, my soul would go
baclc to those d.ays of reali-ty, For'sixty years, my
fai:her kept up the practice of farnily prayer. i'lo

r,,- - ,, humy for- business or rnarket, nor arrival 'of friends
or guests, no trouble or sorrowr no joy or excitement
ever i:revented us from icreeling round .bhe farrily altar'
while o'ur high prriest offered himself and his chj-Idren
t,o God.rl .;

-Selgcted Hootmanby'Guy

ABOT]T FUruNE ISSIJES ,, .

For the .remainder of .the year we plan to prblish
only ti,ro more issues of, "The Pilgri.tntt---one for each
tuo-*nonth period. !hen, starti-ng in 1964r if the Lord
wiJ.]b ttr 'we plan to go baek to. a'monthl.y schedule. :

I *ant to thank all r"riro have contribrrted naterial
for prbli-catj-on so far, and invite every one to take
part in this project. To avoid any possible offencet
t'nri.gfrt, state that it isntt always possible to prblish
each sblection ,the month after it is sent i-n. We do
appreciate all,c,pntributions of original or select9d.
rnaierlal','and ask fgr ;rour patience if your sel-ection
doesnrt appear in print.right &waf. -Edo
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The earth on l*,rich we live'hae not'always been like
it is today." The Bible says, that there was a time,
long agb, when ,there $rere no mountains and va^11'eysr.no
rivers or oceans and no trees or f,3-or,sers. ;There were.
no anj-mals or birds, no. sun, moon.or sta:r.s and not even
any boys or girls. ttrhat a'dark, colC, Ionesome place'
this must have been, : ':' ....

The Bible says that before'a11 of this, Jesus wes..'
in glory r,rith God, .for God has no beginni-rrg and no end.;
" Since God is a.Cod of, love and loves to love and be:
loveC, Ee naturally had Love1y plans for this btg, dark,
lonesome place. Notr the.Bible says that whenever God.

has p}.ans, all He has to do i-s say so and'his plans
become a real thing. COD IS S0 P&IEA,FULI ,. :

The Bible sa;rs that':God looked,out over ,.th:Ls dbep ' .

darlcress'that had no form and Said, Itl,et,thene be light.tt
And dontt you lcro'lr ther:e r*as.Iight innnediately. God.

is ligirt.:and Him is no darkness at all. So since God I
was going to work.here, the darkness had to go"

The next five <iays r.rere busy days lndeed for God,...
Everybhing .that,we see and enjoy was made.by.Cod, wl.ttr
Jesus.at his side. Thiri lovely place'with its gentle
anirnals was nofi ready for,God.rs first fam:i1y, Godts ,

lovi-ng hands formed a .rran out of the dust',of the ground'
He gently leaned over hnd sofily breathed ,i'nto the lsp{rs
face andr"behold; the man was now alive! The first
living sou:L on the new'earth. God made a beauti-ft{
woman to'be Adamts wife and there were many children"

God was very pleased because now he had made a cr€-l
ature .that could love and worship Him. He had much'i
good for them to enjoy if they would onl;r'choo5e to;i.",'
]isten and'obey IIim. We, are little different than-, : '

Adam. God loves al1 men and has prepared lronderf,ul ',

things for,af.I who love him. . . Read Genesis I. , '

1. lrlhat, wer:e ihe two great lights that God created
on ttre fourth day? :

2. l,lhat did God createthat looked like God Hjms.elf?: .

e. I"lhat day did God createHeaven?
L, Which did God creabfirst, trees or birds? 

R.S.
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BIBIE CHARACTERS

RUTH 
.

As we come upon this character of the OId. Testarnent,
it seems to us that it is rathbr a different chara0ter.

The rrbookfr .of Ruth seems to be fuLl of good deed.S
by Ruth towards llaonri, her mother-in-1aw.

ft al-so seems as though Ruth, r"rhen once was attached
to ltraomi, they were almost an inseperable pafu, especi-
ally after the death of 'tiuiahlontr arid lt0hilion'r, the
.husbands of Ruih and Orpah. It seems rather strange
that Ruth was so willing to leave her home and possibly
a-11- her 'relatives and friends in the land of i'ioab to go
with }Iaomi to the land of Judah luhere she (Ruth) was
a siranger. !tre also see a lesson for everyone i-n the
faithfuLness of Ruth towards Naomi in the reply to
Naomits suggestion that they shouLd. return to their cr^n:

mother. Ruth replied, rrfntreat me not to leave thee
or to return fron fol.lor^ring .after thee; for r,rhither
thou locigest, I will ioCge; thy people shal1 be my
people, and thy God my God; where thou diest, will I
die, and there wilL Lbe buriedi the Lord do so to me,
and more also" if ought but death part lhee and me.rl

So Ruth, after onl,y krrowing Naoni for possibly not
more tharl ten or twelve years, insisted on returning
with her to ttre Land of Judahr. to Bethlehem, uirere she
supported Naomi by gleani-pg the, barley fields of Boaz
dro later took Rut'h to be his rnd-fe.

Some writers have. i"t ttrat this was the beginni-ng of
rrthert family wiLhin the nation that Go.d had itartea wit,
'Abraham for the purpose of, bringing a ItSaviourtr into
the r*crld. r

Fwther study shows that Ruth was the great-grand-
mother'of Ki-ng David. .Also it is said that today in
Bethlehem there is a room wtrich is said to be where
Jesus-rrras born;' and tlris ro-om al-so was the home 6f Davi
and before that, Boaz and Ruth. So we see if that say-
ing is true, that the rrMessianic Familytt was started
in the same room that 11O0 years later Christ Himself
was born. -#:el:uSSltiiur*.
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you qs slrongers ond pilgrims, obstoin
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul.o I Peter 2: l l

From prayei that asks that I nay be
Sheltered from winds that beat on me, :

From fearing dren I should aspire,
From faltering when I should "climb higheqr,.
From silken se1fr,0'Captain, free ''
Tliy soldier who would.follow Thee.

- ..1 .

From'subtle '1ove of softening things.r.
From easy choices, weakeningsr
(trlot tfrus. are spirits fortified,
Not this way went the Cruoifie.d. )
Frcim at1 that dirns Thy Galvary,
0 Lamb.of God, deLiver me.

Give tn'e the love that leads the way,
The faith that nothing can dlsmay,
The hope no d.isappoiniments tire,
The pbssion that will burn like fire..
Ldt me not-s1nk to be a clod:
Make me Thy'fue1, Flame of God.'

-From Mounbain
Trailways
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rHE PROMISES OF GOD

CONDITTONAI, OB UNCONDITIONAT

.Llthough some of the pronises of God are said to be
ttunconditionaltr because no condittons were nentioned
at the time ttre prortise was nade, we believe & car€-
ful of the hlstory of Godts dealings $ith n&R, 3.s f,€-
corded throughout the Bib1er will show that all of His
promj-ses are on condition of a faithful respo*se of
the individual subjects of the pronise, whether or not
condltions are mentioned rohen the prondse is made.

The very sovereignty pf,; God makes this irryerative;
otherwise the order of obligation would be reversed
and God could become obligate6 to rnan to firlfill a
prorni.se on conditions which were never intended and
even contrary to the divlne will and purpose.

The Biblical incident which is nost cited to support
the rtuncond1tlonalrr riew, is that of Genesis L2th and
llth chapters, where God prom:ised Abraharn that his
rrssgdrl should beeome numerous as the stars, of heaven,
and should inherit tbe Caanan land, No conditions
were mentioned'i.,rhen the pronisq waB made, but nrhen it
was finally cbhfirmed by an oath (Bossibly l+O years
after) the woid trfssslrsgn is used. as a condttion for
the confirmation which clearly indicates that it in-
clrxied the condltioff of faithful obedience by Abraham.
For, after he had offered his son Isaac, in obedience
to Godts comrnandment, then it ryaq sa5.d, rtltrow'I lsrow
that thou'fearest God, seeing ttrorr hast not rithheld
thy son, thine bnly son froq ne.j . .. By il{fself have
f sworn, saith the Lord, for BECAUSE THOU HASf DONE
THIS THII{G. . . tfrat in blessing I wiill bless thee,
and in multipLy:ing I wi1|, nul.tiply thy seed as the
starg of heaven'.' . . and in thy seed shall all the
nations of the,earth be bLessed; BSCAUSE TI{OU HASf
OBEIEI] Mf VOICE.rr Gen.. 222 l.2-]..8.

Fbom the naf,rfrei tn wtrictr this proraise is often cj.ted,
as rrunconditioiidltrr dne mlght suppose that it was a
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one act comnitment by God to Abraham without fr:rther
obligation on hi-s partr instead. of the continuing cove-
nant relationship that it was which bound Abraham to
God i-n faithful obedience for the rest of his life.

But two further ci-rcumstances makes such a uiew
r:ntenable: In Chapter lf (fifteen years after
Abrahan was pronounced. righteous, because he believed
God, the eonditi-on of circumeision was as a condition
in ord.er for any,of the descendants of Abraham to
share in the promised inheritance. Gen. 1Z: g-lh.
And i.t was still nany years later that'Abrahamts falth
was tried concerning his son fsaac. Thus conditlons
were both added and inrplied.

fn Heb.6 it is sajd that God, made the proin:is
Itimmutablert by an oath. tdbich means that it. wou-1d not
be changed or revokedl but rao place ls it ever sald
to be rtuncondiiional.rt But, rather, the rti-ilunutablett
promlse can be, and was, and will be, fu1filled on
conditions sonsistant with the divine rrilJ. and purpose.
And it is the conditions which determine who sha.Ll
qualify as subjects of the promi-se.

Thus the 6001000 descendants of Abraham in Egypt
had the promlse of inheri'i;ing the Caanan 1and, but
because they becarne disobedient and violated the eon-
ditions of the prornise, all but t'"io of them were dis-
inherited and never entered the proinlsed land,

Numbers th elearly dernonstrates the principle of
Godfs prerogative to invoke condiiions at any tinre
and to disqualify any subjects of the prornise r,oho may
become unfaithful and refuse to obey his voi-ee,
ItDoubtless ye shal} not corne into the land eoncerning
which I sware to nrake you dwell therein, save Caleb
the son of Jephunneh, and Joshua the son of Nun. But
your littIe ones which ye said shouLd be a prey, them
will I bring in. . . After the nr:rnber of days in which
ye searched the land, even forty <iaysr each day for a
year, sha11 ye bear your iniquities, even forty years,
AND fE SHAII KNOW Mf BREACH 0F PR0lviISE. Num. 1l+r30-3h.

Therefore, in Heb. [, it l.s sald. that fthey to whom
1t was FIRST PREACHED entered not in because of unbelief.rt

B3
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God raised up anothe3 rrsssdtr (the children of those
'-trhg faited to qualify) and ttrey entered t'he land,
The pronise was fulfi-L1ed, but it uas on corafli.tLons
wtrich deterndned dtro shouLd be accormted as fhg ttsssd.il

f Sarnuel 2:30 further dernonstrates how God may
€ven revoke hls decree on eonlitions of unfaithfulness
on mans partg For ln $re case of Elt he sai.d, rffisr6-
fore the lord God of fsrael saithl I saiQ indeed that,
thy house, and the house of thy fat'her should. walk
before me forever: BUI NOW Tim IOAD SAITII, 8e 5,t far
from me; for thern ttrat honour me I will honourr_ and
they ttrat despise mg shal1 be lightly e$teemedltt

Aleo in Ezk. 33c 13-16 lt is said, ttWtren I stra1l
say to the ri.ghteous that he shall srrrely Live. If
he trust in his oun rightporsness ahd oormrit iniquity,
aLl his rlghteousness sha1l not be remembered, but for
his inlquity that he hath eunni.tted he sha1l die for
it. . Again, when I say unto ttre.wlcked, Thou shal,t
surely dle. If he turn fron his.sin, and do that wtrich
is Lawfu.L and rXght. . , he shall swely live, he shall
not.die.tt We w:ish yet to elte Jerenuiah lB in support
of thls prinelpler rr0 house of fsrael, cannot I do
with you as this potten? saith the Lord. Behold, as
the cla.y is in the pottenfs hand, so are ye ln mine
hand, 0 horrse of, fsrael, At what instant I shalL speak
coneerni"ng a nation and a kingdon to pluck up, and to
puJ.l doun, and to destroy it; If ttrat nation against
',ihom I have pronounced, twn fron ttreir evill I will

-feperlt oI. ttre evil that I thought to do unto themg
Ard at rrhat instant I shall speak co*cerning a natlon
"Fd 

a kingdon, to bui.ld and to plant it, If Lt do evil
,i*r:my sight, that it obey not il{f volaer. the Ii will
repent df the good wtrereuittr I said I nould benefit
the$.rl JeI. ].&: 6-10,

Not only wai there a pronrised blcssi-ng ttrrough ttre
seed of Abrahan, but the seed i.tself ras a pnomlsed
seed which ttre apostle Paul calls the nshlldren of
pronisetr in h:is epistles to the Ronaas and Galationsl
But .wtro may be aecourted as the sublects and heirE of
thls promise is on conlitions o.f faittr in Jesus ChrLst,

.!!re- dingular seed of Abratranr Gal* 3z Lfu Ronr 9: B. '
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When John ihe Baptist began his nrinistry, h$ bontem-

plated the false sesuriSy. whi.ch the- Jeqs night gl+p
in thej,r ancestry and warned.them, rtThrink not .to. say.,,
within yor:rsehres r,r^ have Abraharn to tather: for I qe-y:
unto you that God fS ABLE of jhese stones^ tb raise up-,,
seed unto Abiaham.rl

In the .New:Testamentp the doctrine o{ .i.urpp,tq.{ rigtrl":
eousness ,(Ronans l+), tfr6 frfree giftrtpass.i[e3'::i noniae
6-z Zj.'and Ephesians 2:B, the ttpredestinationr3. qnl , .-

lrassrtrancurt- passages ln Rorrpgrs- B: 2,8.3!j',.an{ tfrq gp'dC,?
passages of Ephesians 2, 5-8, are c-lained,Qy pqroe ,." '^

ground for,'rrunconditiona-1. salvati.on.tt That.,is,,Ff, .,,,.,
the grace of Gorlp salvation is of,{ered as a !tfn?g. ,.,
Bifttt,which nlay betlacceptedtt by tfre. sjrrner. upon,,:?:. 

,

personal confession of faith in,J.gsris Qhr1gtnr.4n4.,,,,
no condltions regarding any subsequqnt att'itudes_.,of
conduct of the subjegt. can be invoked or interpose{, i
which could change h:is position in relation to salva-..
tion. .

. Again, if this were true, the order of obligatjon
wou]-ci be reversed. ,God wquld be infinilely obligated
while the ,sinner woulo be unob1igate{. Agai n, t'he
sovereignty of God precludes steh a view. Nor.does . '

the spirit, or Letter of ,t'he New Testa$pnt gltppoql.,. . ..

this vi-er. ' Gpd canaot be compromised , inlo ,a iposi.tion .

where he'must.:do What he has qot purpose4,
The textp'alluded to above are mostly lron the

epistles of the apostle Pau1, wbo hlmself said. in . ,

f Cor. 9.t 2,7 t frBut I kgep rinder, my bodyr sd Uripg it.
into subJection; }'est that by any means, 6hen, J have .,

preached to oihers, I myself should be-a cast,grwalF.
Th€ message to each of t'he Chr;rches of Asia corl.: .

-tained'conditions whi.ch may not have-been stated r,qhen

they were foutrtded., but which becasp,.nggessary.beeauqe
of the condiiion. into which they had fa.lIen, and by . 

.

t'he authorlty. of the risen Lord Jesus Christ was need-
ful for them to contply lri&, or have ttreir ttcandlestlgk
renoved 'out of lts',p1acel -D.F.W. , ,
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. '-,,,WAJCYIIN U11+1 0F TI{E"NIGHT? ISAIAH 21111

,InrRsmans X.J:lZ,,.we read, ttThe night is far spent,
the :day is at hand. tt Evidently signiffrng the tjme of
Satan'tis liberty' to-go- to and fro in the earth and
walki"ng,up,and dom in it" But Satanrs rule and tlme
of activity is lJ-m:ited,, for God. wil}.fina11y bring hi-m
into everlasting destruction from the presence of the
Lord and from the glor:y of his powerr after r,rhich the
fullness of God.ls [tory will be eternally upon his born
again and obedient children.

. ft is said of ttris earthly night that, trDarkness

shall cover the eas'thr ed gross darkness''the peoplerrl
for thelr,wi1l evidenily love'darkness'rather than light
beeause their.deeds are evj-l. Bu-t what blessed assur-
ance that.ow Lord.Jesus came to eiirth, suffered and
died to give' us .the light of life, so that-we need not
be in darkne:ss-r or that day should'overt.ake us as. a
thief.

To be twned from darkness to light is vivj-d1y i11-
ustr:ated in the life of the'Apostle Pau1, for af'tdr his
transition, almost his enlire rnission is expressed in
verse 18 of Acts. 26; ttTo open their eyes, and to turn
them from darlmess to 1ight, and from the power of Sat-
an unto God, that tfrey may receive forgiveness of sins,
and inheritanee among them that are saetified by faith
that is in mg" rt How unrarj.se, how sad, how temible j.s
the plight of those.roho choose to remain in Satants
darkness d,uring the brief tj-me of Life on earth, and
fail to lnherit the Eterna-l Day, the j-nheritance- that
1s undefil.ed,, and that ,fadeth'not away.

lrWatchman rdrat of the night?tt Do we ]ove darkness
rather than light? Is.it our delight to tread. that
narrow path that leads to LIFE? lvloses chose rather to
suffer affliction with ttre peiople of God, than to en-joy ihe pleasures of sin,,for a season. it has been
said, trThe darkest hotir is just 'before d,awn. rt May we
not now be ln that dar:k hoq3rr, soon to:view the glorious
dawn when Chrisb will be Jcing -of kings and. Lord of
Lords, and the oft repeated prayer, rrThy will be done
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iR:earth,,as.it is in Hearenrrr w"i1l have cone in,:i:tr$i.'.ri..
fullness. Ns more sorrow, no more bereavement bJr,the
hand'of death, but joy unspeakable.and f,ulI:,o{"g}ory.

. r -Da:vid.,A. SkiJes.,:. *.:.,
Rossville, Indiana

..'. 
,',.' 

t

EDrr0ftrAL. . .' ;. .'.. i:'
. ':,.. 

.

In tfre year l-05J 8.C., the arnies of Israel feced.;dJ
great Challenge. The Phillistines were encamped. across
the valley; and battl-es.and Skirrnishes seened f6 ;girle I

neither Side the advantage. But the worst cha1l-enfe
was frdm that huge Golj-ath. 3-or forty daysr, ilorning,.:
and evening; he had.been tauntlng Saults warriors to
send-a'rnan tb 'fight alone with hini Fean wa5 ln the
heart of 'every sold.ier of Israel. Ther.o'seemed to be
no solution untj-l David, a boy too young; for battle,
appeared on the seene. He heard the clrallenge of the
giant and was unafraid. ltIr&ro Ls this uncircuncisecl
Phill-istine, that he should defg the armies of the liv-
ing God?tt lrrlhen:'reproVeci by his brothei' he finsrriered.3.
tlilrhAt have f now done? Is there"not'a.cause?rt.. Darrl.d
was'Sent for by.King Saul and galned'pert{issiori to ' i'-

fight Goliath. By.hisr faith'i-n God, he was able to l

slay this gatnt when men mucla,stronger eind better :' :.".1
equipped were'helpless because of fear. 'liis weapon.''.
was only a string and some smooth stones, but it was :

endugh when Gbd,was for him. He'was proteoted'by,tiie
shield of faith. '"'

Can we not'take a lesson from the coi.rrage and f aith
of .thiS yoirng,"man? ean we not See the Church in"a con-
ditiOn'somewhat similar today? There are forces- giant
forc6s- surrounriing us that are shouting challenges to
Godrs people, They defy those rftro serve and,trust God.
This'is-not.a physical challenge.of a single ehampion.
.Butthechargesjarebeingmade.t"lenI,iIhoprofessto
Itknowr!, ar'e challbnging ihe truth of Gbdrs'word, the '

authority of Christ, the necessity of being'subjeet:'t6'
God.'-,'These men-are armed with scient{fic knowledge,
involved thecries, and deep resonlngs, They polnt to
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failures of the churches, and rrsuceessfulrl lives wlth-
., ou.t" Gg{.- Ihey ,c}aj:n:'ihat religion, incl-uding Chrl€t-
ianity; originates only in the ninds'of men and has
evolved-.' as .ihey clai.m man.has evolved;'through the
,yearst: ::

We carurot'rhatch thei-r" learning or reasoni'ng, perhaps"
David cguld not,,wear Saults arnor or use his sword.
But David'had effectivg-"aimor dirtC t^reapons', and they
are available to us. First we need fait\ in God and
beli-ef that His cause will triumph. We need personal
{evo!,:gn_ to, the. caqpe of Christ, In the words: of
David, rrls ihere not a cause?tr- Donlt r,re have a cause

'tbtiafr, even greaier than. the one the arnrl,es of Isfael
had in,Saulrs tjme? We neBd the.rohole armor described
in Ephesians 6* We also need a weaponr the sword. of
the Spirit, which is the word of Goci. (Ephesians 6:17)
I wlsh we could all be as skilled in the use of this
weapon as David. ya-s 1,rith his sling. Then God coulcl
use us more in 'bhis great war,

Wry should we be concerned with these j-ssues? We

. need Lnly to..iook. around us to. see the resuj.ts,.of dis-
regarding the- challengg, l{en whose parents and grand-
parents.lrere pe:'haps active in the stricter and more
fund.amental chwchgs of earlier days, are yieldlng to
these educated unbelievers. It is eo much easier to
agree and go along with- it, But when we do, lre have
lost. the battle to the giant. ft means great ddl'eat
because of those who are watching us and depenti.ing on
lls.

0n the other hand, .if r^Ie caR be victorious in .our
modern-day strug$les, what encouragemeni it is to o'r:r
fe.lfow-soldiersl When David slew Goliath, the whole
army of Israel took heart, and.there was a great defeat
of the Phillistine host. '

Dear readers, Iet us take courage from'the'examples
we have, Let us ask God for the kind of f,aith that wi1l'meet the challenges we face toda{, And. if any who . 

.

read. this have not taken up ffis-for the cause of
Christ, donrt delay. ftm sure the war is hotter and
more advanced than we realize. _L. C.
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For rrThe

4s a sufferer among others, we:: 4gainr.a::e made icon=
sclous of our .mor!4lity; thi"s.tilne,.by':the",death of rny
trast h-ving brother, John, the seventh born to JoSeph
tr. and E]-'iza S. Cover. Death fi.rst visited our *,1611-
ing together October 28,1889, claiming Father of.a
f,ani1y of eight children. Down through the seventy-
four intervening. years, rrThe.Reaperrl -made visitd.tlons
and took away his qlai-m. It.is cez:tain..he'will-.:retrbn
agaln,for his pre)r.., Ihen we may learn the'meaningrof
these words by..,!Ke1l.y'r:

- '''rJhen i'ie pass through yonder riverr' . '.,'. 
"

. Therels an end of llar forever; " ' 'i ,"''''i,
bie Shall see our foes-no rore, '

A11 our conflict there shall cease, .' ' ' .

Followed by eternal peace. -: , , ,, 
t, 

"
Death has ever distugbed the tranquilitly'of tire farn-

i1y hone-l-i.fe leavlng the burning questions: Wi-l},we
neet agai n? hhen shq11 we neet again? lllhere ,shal-l. rue
meet again? and Shall we know egeh:other,there?' : i

The following article, rrshall .we know 0w. irriends.i
in Heaven?", by ELd, Jameg Quinter, eciitor of ttThe, ''i
Go.gpe} Visi-torrr, A.D, 1858, is suLrnitted to our bel.o:red
editor of rtThe Pilgri-inrr. i,'rle trust Eld, Qulntertp r,fftt-
ing nay quiet our': many qoncle:'ings of the redeerned :de;:
parted spirits. ,". , -Christie R.' Cover,,':.,

SI{AIT l^JE KNOIiI OUR

Qur views upon the recognition of the blessed:in
heaven have been desi::edr'and we shall endeavor to give
thep.'. It ls nqt a.t aJ.l iprpris.lng 'thai the question,at
the head of this ar.licle qhould come'up in altr refleet-
ing. minds when gielding rrp to d.eath and the grave those

.. for whom an affection sanctified by Christianity was .

, felt. It i-s a subjeet of intense interestr,.and the .

pursuit of.intel,ligenee to enable:us to answer the
questi-on. satisfactorily, is an agreeable one, especial-
ly i-f we have encowagement, to hope for an'affirinatlve

Pilgrim'l:
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iarrswer. It ig.. " fphf..gct,99 closely connectgd in ow.-,,. : ---' lninds with or:r highest ideas of future happinessr that
if there are satisfactory grounds upon which to hope
.fqr. the,^,fu$rre,.rBcognitlon of our friends.1n heaven,
,i! i.s o.ne .pf the lnos:t fruitful sour.ues of,''ant+icipated
enjgy.ment in the: he"avenly wor1d. . : , -

- ,:--.I.- tr5rdged i.t will',be found,exceertingly difficul-t'
for gs to form,"A-,.conception of a perfeet state of hapi-
n"es_s,,,ip,-!'he futr:re world, " if we exclude the recognition
.of ,.J,pygd. ones. For the greatest. souree of ou? happi-

.:Ilesg: on,.e.arth next. to our communi.on ilisith the'Fatherr
and rrrith his Son Jesus Christrrr' is-.sanctified frlend-
ship. And however exalteci our views of heavenly feli-
city may be from the prospect of beholding the glorlr of
God, and of dwell-ing forever in his presenee, they must
be in a mbaSure imperfect if we excl-ude.".the recognition
of Patriarchs, Prophets, Apostles, Martyrs and dear
Christian friencis whom we have knor,,rn, loved, and enjoy-
ed. on eafth, and conceive of the inhabitants of heaven
as being strang6rs to us. Then according to otrr con-

.. -cqptions .of the happiness of the saints-in- heaveb, the
reognition of those we have lcnol'n on earth, and whom
we have 1ov9,g, and with whom,we have rningled together
in Christian sopietyr.is necessary for the perfection
of our future happiness, rsince the friendships and
assoeiations formed on eartir, and,rirhich are so inti-
mately interwoven with all ,ourthoughts and feelings,
seem to be reqgir:ed,by.the laws of our conEitltution to
enhance or:r enjo;rments to .the highest degree. :

f,f , Paul declares that |tOhari-ty never faileth. r
And we think that. an applieation of this .truth to the
question under considerati-on, bears strongly in favor
of the idea that we shall recognize our friends in

-..heavep. ."Love is the basis of all social happiness.lrlove is the fulfil-1ing of the 1aw;n*s.,.preme love'to
-,God, and,, l-ove to our fellow creatures. ihis love i-s apftr and a very important pari;, of'the Christianrs be-ing. And as such, it r^l:ilt most unquestionably exi_st in
heaven. But must not lmowlege accompany or, rather,
precede love? Is not a knowledge of the ani_ab1e chbr-
acter of God, the foundation of*the love we have'to Hjrn?

90
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And from this mode.of reasonlng, we infer that w"d--.qhe1l
know eaqh other in heaven. For we cannpt see h6w qe 

.

ean 1o.ve each other there if there is nq recognition of
f::iends,. New friend.ships must be formed in hJav-en, . or
a renewal .there of those whieh haci previousJy exisle'd' '
on"earth, before love can intelligently'be'exercl$ed. '

towards one another. And in either case we'shalf iinoq'
each other i-n our heavenly home. '., ,, 

1:l : :i

III'.Anotherconsid.erationfavoring.theid9a.that
we shall know each other in heaven, is ,dqawn fi'prn the "
nature of the rn-ind.. ft is evident- that mbnrory'wiU qbt-
iinue i-n another life, None of the facul-tics of the .

mind wi-Il be destroyed in heaven; on the contrary, ,thgy
wil-l be nrore fully developed, and thej.r capacitfes e$:-
larged. .If then memory, that remarkable fa6u-l-ly ol'.'b,he
mind, Uy which, it has a-knswledge of wha-t it ha.d.:forrnerl-
1y perceived, fe1t, or thought continr:es to exlst ih".
heaven, and if we believe there wifl bi: social inter-
course arnong the redeemed, and a cornmunication of ideas
fron one tq, another, and. r" ,pr""-*e these wil-l be ,reai1;
il-y adr,rltted, then Nhe inference that there wil-l b"e ei,'
r,ecognit.ion of friend.s, seems 1-egitimatel-y dra.wn fr'om
the prernises. That meinory will exis'b lrr the f uture
roorld and be aetive is evi-dent from Abrahamts address
to lhe rj-ch manl tf$on, remedb_qr that thou.in thy,fife
ti-me reeeivedst thy good.@, ald lilcewise r,azarus
svil 'thingsi.but now he is eomforted, and thou art,tor*
rnented.n He also remembered his five brethren:lB'his 

,

fatherrs house. It is true, the,rich man was nqt,in-...
heaven, bilt in lorment, But if he was in to.rment, and-
remembered things that had occurred on ear:th, 

"urr'.tu''doubt that the Redeemed. in h-eaven will possess ttre'-,' .'
faculty of memory? ide say again, in the indestrrueti-'.
bility of the f,acultiep of the mind, affords ${ong .

proof of future recognition.
IV. Another proof in favor of an affirnative answer

to the question: we are d.iscussing may be drar,rn frorii the
general sentiments of.mankind. The doctrine of a f,ut-
ure recognition has been hetd by the ancients and thb.
moderns, by.heathens and Christians. It was.'L doctrine
many.of 'the Chrlstian Fathers loved to dwel1 upon. .tna
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- tloueE " tii6 " doc-tlr..lne :6f e ;fiit"Tire iecognition .hAF, bee4
general, !t hap been t[e strongest where the power of

. Christianity has be-eri niost 6xert'eri. The i{o}y Sp,irit-.sanctified. 
ana incrrjases our affectiolls f on wortli)r oti-

jeets. And what doetr"ine has'given more comfort to
ih" bu"u"r'ed., than the .bleqsed.-.hope -of neeting again,
and of recognizing .those that death'has taken away, j-n.the heavenly world? Tlolg often had the question, rtDo

you think we shall- .kndw oir friends ln heaven?rr bqen
bnxio.usly asked by the bereavecl mourner, of the spiri-

. lual 'iomforter? Ati4, no doubt, a strong desire to re-' ceive.an affirmative answer, has pt'orrpted the.question.
",..,If 

' tf.r-"+ a desire to recogni.zd our friends in heagen is
s'trong'and commoli and if it seems to grorr stronger as
hollness increases or as more of the Holy Spirit is
enjoyed; and if the hope of such a recognition is one
bf the greatest sources of confort to the bereaved,
then are not the eonsiclerations'we have advanced strong
presumptive evid.ence of a future and heavenly reoogni-

. !ign? And in the absence of any Scripture to sustai,n
the doetrine (supposing there would be no Scripture to
6pposd.-it) such proofs as rnre have given are suffieient
to sustain the doctrine of a future reeognition. But
thiq doctrine can be sustained by a stil1 stronger
chain cif -etidence afforded by Scriptures and to that
we shal1 norrr appeal.

.- . " V. AJ-though the teachings of the Scriptures upon'
llie Oubject under conslderation, are not as ful1 and,
explicit as they are upon some other doctri-nes, lret we
fihci,many'allusions and observations which have a
strong be{ring upon,the question. And as it is a sub-ject that is lnerely"alLuded to, and not made a special
pubjeet of diS.cqsision by Christ and the apostles, we
may'infer .that- it was classed among those truths which
the'huinan n:i-nd with but few.exceptioris, is ready at
once to receive, withgu'r, riumdrous afgumenis or formal'"dernonstrations.- sueh are the a.itrifi.r "i-ut* &j;:-"lepce of a God. and the ininortality of the,soul.'. fher:e

"er-ei no'elaborate arguneAts uded in the Sci.iptwes to- 
-

pr0ve these cioctrines .t.rue. They are alluded to as
great and practical truths which could not with any

)
j

1

)
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p-ropilety be called in question. So the questlon r:nder
discussion may be regarded" We have many allusions to
it which cannot wel-l be misunderstood, and which afford.
us ground.for inferential proof of a very satjsfactory
eharacter. Some of these we shal1 exannine.

1. We shalL noti-ce some proofs .ot hearienly recogni-
tion found in the 01d Testament, .The case of jlavid
nay be refemed to, as affoiding pr"oof. He had sinned,
and as a chastisement God thleatened. to take away his
child: rtThe chlld that is born unto.!fuee shalI sirety
die.rt The thou{ht of loslng his child was very afflie-
.ting to David. He rttherefore besqught God for the
ehild; and David fasted, and went in, and. la.y all night
upon the earth.il Aceording to Nathants word.s the child
died. ttThen David arose from the eat th, and washed, 

,

and aqo:"nted hinself, and changed. his apparel, and. idme
into the house of the Lord, and wcrshipped: then he.
eame to hi-s own house; and when he reqrrired, they set
bread before hi-m, and he did eat. u -Hig servants wete
surprised at his eheerfuf-ness. Bg-t lrls hope was the
.Srould 9{ it, And what was his hope? frf shall go to
hrt_or"r This sweet ttrought gave hirn great cor;:fort. And
what does it imply? Does it merely rnply that David
would in .time die, and .that his body ro uld be 1aid. in
the gr;ave by that of ilis child? l^hat conrfort'eoul-d.
such a reflectj.on give? And ind.eedr. the bgdy of hig
_child had not y-et been taken ar,iay fron hin.., qonfa ti"
language have irnplied any thing e1se, tfan that he i4-
ticlpated the welconre. time when his own consciou-s spir-
it should go to that of his child i-n the heavenly world,
aml tha'i: he there should recognize it as an ob;ett o4
his parental affection? 'rI shall gQ to .hir4, rt . This
hope allayed his grief, and reconcil-ed hirn to his ten-
porary separation fron-his chi1d. And why should it .

not? O how consoli-ng the thought t.hat the closed coff-
in and filled grave vriJl ,not torevdr conceal from oqa
view those that we have loved on e.ar:th. : .In the thth ehapter of fsaiah we have an interesting
description given of the doun-faIl of the King of Baby-
1on, and the impression his death produced j.n the place

93
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of departed-spirits : rrHe}l fr'orn beneath'is moved for . 
'thee io:meet'thee.at''thy comingt it stireth up the ' '

deacl 'for"thee j even elI the chief onds .of the.earth;
it hath :raised up from thelr thrones 'a}l the kingq"of
the nations'' AIL they shall. speak and say unto theet
Art thou 61so'becoriie weak as we? art thou beconre like
-unto us? Thy':pomp is brought domr to the grave, and'
the noise''of''thy.vlols: the worm is spread under thee,
and,"the wtrms eover thee'; How art thou fallen f,rom
heaveh, 0 Luciferjr:son of' the rnorni-ngt For thou hast'
sdid in thlhe heart, I will' ascend'into heaven, I wiJ.l
exalt rny thrgne above the stars of God: I-wtl.I sit a]-
s'o upon the mount of the congregation, in the sj-des of
the north:r I'r^rill- aseend above the. heigh.ts of the
cloud.s; I rlril-,l be like the' most High, Yet thou shplt
be brougir't''down to hel1, to'tire sides of the Pitirt .The
word t'Sheoltr' ln the Hebrew here translated,rlhelltrr tr:ike
trHadeslt' in the'Gr:eel<, represents,the conditon of the,
deAd. in general, both of the good.and bad. The contoct
must heLp us to deci-de'whether the state of the holy or
wieked i's referred to. In the above passager it is
euident the wiekad' are "*l"trucled.to.,, And. they ar€ repfer
sented as being,moved at,.:the appr:oach of the king of
Babylon. 'They evi-dently knew him, f,or they reproach ,.

him as weak and fallen. This reception of the,king of
Bab;don into the regions of the .dead, which is here -de-
scribed, ptainly shows that separate. souls have acquain-
tance and converse with eaeh other.. And does nq.t" this
passage clearly prove that the prophets believed in.
future recognitlon? Thej fact that.referenee is,made
in the above passage to the lricked, does not detrast
from our argument. For if the king of Babylon, when
he entered he1l, was recognized.by wicked tpngnts who.
had previously entere6 those gloomy regionq of the d.eacf
will not the saint, when he errters heaven, be recogni.-
zed by those who had known him on earth?

2, From the.teachings of Christ the doctrlne of'futwe recognition is to be plainly inf erred. IIe said
'to.the Jews. . tlThere shall be weeping and gnashing of
.teeth, when ye,shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob,
and all the prophets, i-n the kingdom of Goct, and you
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..-yourselues thrust out. And they shall.cone from the*
east, and from the west, and from the north, and from
the south, and shal-l- sit down in the" klngdom of God.
Luke 13:28129, Here the Savior wished to impress upon
the m-inds of the unbelieving Jews, the consequences
which they should reap if they continued 1n unbelief.
And as they professed great friendship and regard for
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and the prophets, to see these
happy in. the kingdom of God, while they themselves were
thrust out- deprived of the social intercourse with
those whom they,so highly esteemed., must render them
miserable indeed, if only the negative catrse of their
misery is taken into consideration. .And does not ttre
Saviorts language imply that ttrose Jews who should be
thrust out of the kingdom of Goct; would know Abraham,
Isaac, Jacob, and the propheLs? Certainly it does.
If then those who are tirrust out, will recognize tliose
within .the kingdom of God, ehall not those wiihin ree-
ogni"ze each other? We must believe they r^r'i11.

(fo be coneluded next issue)

If 'you havb never betrdeved Htm (,lesus) before, be.-
lleve Hir0 non. No matter r'rho you are or wtiere you are
or what you are, He loves you. He came to seek'you
and IIe wants to save you from the futility of a If?e
without God. and. from ffi tragedy, of a. death'without
God. Jesus Irre. to give you this salvdtlon, Tou may
deny i.t, but you cannot change it"

Fl,ease remembe.r that, all, you who may have rejeeted
Hin-'rnay have refused Him- tiine after time, lte nls no!
rejected you, He. l-oves you just the same. But'there
rrill come a time when it wjLl be too late to pray, when
you wil1 have received His ,invitation for the last time,
when you.wi1l have rejeited. this great, loving Sarriow
for the l-ast time, and then there will be nothlng in
earth or heaven that can help you, But now, today, He
is waitj-ng gt your.heartrs door. .Fl'ease dontt turn litm
awayr

-Exta'acted from an article by
torie C. Gooding in ttre Oospel lQrafd
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HT.{N S.TUDY ;

O THOU GREAT JEIIOVAH!

,t :i;, .', Guide.mer .0 Thou great Jehovah!
. :. 1 .:.i' ' Pilgri-:n,through thi.s barren land;

: . .. : Hold me ''with Thy powerful hand,
.J r;: ' Bread of heavenl bread of "heavenl

: Feed me,now:and evermorel

. Open now the crYstal fountaint
: ,' Whence the healing streams do flowt ;

,- , Let'.ihe fiery cloudY pillar
. Lead me al-l- my journey:through..

,. $trong llelivererl strong .Delivererl-
.'. '. .' ,,: Be.'fhou sti1l my strength and shield! 

.

. When "I treaci the verge of Jordan
i ' Bid my anxiotls fears subsi-de;

De-ath"of deaih, and heLlts destruction,
Land me safe on Canaants si.de.

Songs 'of praises, songs of Pralses.'':'' I'wi1l ever glve to 'Ihee.
.. .: , j.

't'tris'gr.eat 
hyrnn had'its origilr in WaLes about 1?60

du:ring the reviv:rl i.n .that countl';r dlmilar'to the one
the Weslays starteci in England. I'he r,ritier, Willi:am'
Willlams, r^ras born nea:' tandovery, Wales in 17,1-?. Iie
started on a,career:in meciicine, but'chahged t6 prbpar-
ing for the ministry ,when he was :soriverted by.thL*";''
preaching of. Hor'rell Hamis, an associate of the !'les1eys.
He was ordained a deacon in''tJre English Churih and
preached i-n two smal1 churches, But he:was not accept-
ed for ful1 oidination because of his'a'ssocfation with
tire ivlethod.ists. He wrote this hyrnn when he was l.tj '"
years o1dr. soon after he left the Engl-ish Church and '

started the grebf work of helping to bring about the-
great Wel-sh revi-val.

It is easy to imagine his situati"on as he wrote thi-s
wonderful plea for guidance. He had turned his back on
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the state chwch. He now must leave r*hat was familiar
to him and launch out into unknor+n but greater exper-
ienees. His future, he no doubt reallzed, depended so
nueh on Godts. guidance. He I,rrote many hJrnns and also
travelled all over l,fales preaching,Qodts Word in plaees
which before had knor^rn only formalism lrithout power,

rrGuide t'{e O."Thou Great Jehovahtl has.been sung to a
nrunber of trines and originally had four stanzas. ft
was written in the Welsh larrguqge and translated to
English 1772, "probably by the author. It was printed
in a collection of hymns called rrGloriA in Excelsistt.

This hymn has been a great blessing to Chrisiians
through the years, I can personally testify tirat it
is one of ny favorites and has.likely been a greater
blessing to me than any other hymn. - f,. C.

97

(Information from trEnglish Flyr,mstt and rrGreat Hymns of
the Chwchrr. )

Although as.chaff the past appears,
And lost those locus,t-eaten years,
God.. can in mercy, give.them back,
And well supply the peace they lack,

Hetll fill so fu11 your laiter ciays
With willing service, prayer and ;oraise,
And at the cl.ose of lif,e give r,rcre,
And thus those wasted yeai"s res"bore.

- Guy'Hootman
Modesto, Cal-ifornia

The Salidu iong""gatlon ha-re agreed., the Lord r"rill-
ing, to hold our .fall love feast on .Noven&er 16 and 17
of this /earr A hearty invitation and welcome is ex-
tended to all the brethren and sisters.and friends to
attend.

-D. F. W.



,[n,the shadow].and of resting.l- :.

::'$ttg1'si.the. liv.ing waiers' flow; '
tr'Jh'ere'no fear 'nor woe' nolesti"ng,
,: :hlhere''n6'wi.nds ln fr:ry blow.:

tfhere',the faithftrl of : all ages
; $,]_eep together' by His graeei :

lrrkitteruon et/€rnal Fagesr , ' :'.
.fitle " to'this rest;ing,.place.

Lulled to res.t by'Angel' singing;
' Guarding.faithful1y .tbey'keep; . ;

0thers, loved'ohes bearingr.,bringi:ig,
.'..Llore 'ts share. this restfirl,qleep, , _)

Corrf,orling- tlre earthworn-w€41'y,' - 
':

travelers whose steps are slowl
See the Angel forrns..so cheery, . , ., :

. As t'hey. swiJtly come and go.'
t :'.'

9irl tg {es.!,ln.Jesus slegping,
As a child to slunber goes,

trn ,th.e,Iand .of ,no. more weepiJrg_r., ' .

. ,.}'llnqfe the,gentl-"e .zephpr blowq".;,
.: ' .: .,i ..,..: . ,l i.
And th.e b]issfirl:hour,of going 

:.tb compLete the living on,
0n: to Joys forever flor,ring,
.-..-To -eternal morning.ls.*.dawn. ...

Come to Paradiserreposingi '

Meet the loved, ones., ovbr: there;:,:, .

Gate of ' death upon us closi-ngr ' . ,. .' . . '

Opens to those:mansions fair.i.:.

- In memory of Mary Hitch
J. I. Cover
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neeessary, that these sacred assemblies should be con-
fined to one fixed place, in which the books, tables,
and de-sks4 requiJed in dj-vine service, might be con-
stant]y,hept, and the dangers avoided' whlch, in those
perilous't1mes, attdnded. thelr trairsportation from one
place to, another.. And then, probablyr'the places of
me6tlrig5 that,had' formerly belonged to private per.sons,
beearne' .the property of. the whole Christian corununity.
'{hesb.-few,f,enarr}is.-arer' tn niy opinlon, ..sufficient to .

detbpfine: ttrat question, wt'ich h'as been so long' and sq
tediously debatedr viz. whether the first Christians '

had ehurches or not? Since if any are pleased to give
the name of [churchrr to a house or the par"t of a house,
whiehr.though appointed as the place of religiors wor-
ship, was neither separated fronr comillon user.nor con- '

sidered as holy in the opinion of the people, it will
be readj-1y granted that.the most. ancient Christians.'.
had chiirches.'-'

:In thbse assemblies tiie holy scriptures were'pubtric-
')-y read.r'jand',for that purpose lrere divided into certain
"portions. or lessons.' This par,t of divlne sqrvice was
followed by a brief exhortati"on to ttre- peoplel in ti}rich
el oguence and art gave place to the 'natural and fervent
e*pression of zeal-'and chArity. ff any declared thern-
selVes extraofdi.nari.ly anilnated by the Holy fiplrit', .

they were prrn-itied to''exp1;iin successively the divine
rrll1r whfle the other prophets who werb present; deci.d-
ed how much weight and authority ruas to be attributed'to whdt they said, fhe prayers, whiph. made a consider-
able part'of the public worship, came in,-at. the- conclu-
sion of these discourses, irnd were repeated by.tJre peo-
ple after the bishop or pr"esbyter, who presided i:r,,ttre

' ,service. To these rilorer added- certain hpnns, which, weie
,'s.ung, not by the whole assembly, but by:perbons appoint-
.. ed for that pr:rpose, during the eelebratlon of .the
Lordrs supper, and the feasts of, charity. Such were
the"essential parts of d.ivine worship, nhich were ob-

rg.€tv€d in "a11 Christian ehlr:bhes, though perhaps the
method and order in r,frich they rniere perfo:"med, were not
the same in all.

The prayers of the first Christians were followed
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by oblations of bread, r.rine, and other things; and
hence both the ministers of the churohl and the poor,
derived their subslstencer Every Christian, who was
in an opulent conditon, and lndeed every oirel accord-

.aing to their eircumstances, brought rrittl thern their
gifts, and offered them, as it lrefe, unto the Lord,
0f the bread and wlnel pt'esented in theee offeiings,
such a quantity was separated fron the rest, ds was r€r
quired i-n ttr€ adil"lnlstration of, thd Lordts supper; thi-s
was consecrated by cortain players pronounced by the
bishop alone, to which the people a$sented by saylng
ilAmentt. The holy $upper was dietributed by the deao-
ons; and this sacred institution was foll,.owed by sober
repasts, rttrlch, fron the exeellent end they wetre de*
signed to promote, dere Called rragaperty or rrfeasts of
charityrl* I4any attearpts have been made to fix preclse.
ly the nature df these social feastsp Btrt here l-t must
be again considered, that the rl-tes end cudtoms of the
prinitive Christians wer6 very different in different
countries, ed that consequentJ-y tttese feasts, like
other institutions, were not everJr ffhere celebrated j-n

the same rnanner. This is the true end only way of ex-
plainlng all the difficulties that, can afise upon this
subject.

The sacrament of baptism was adrr.inistered in this
oentury, wi.thout the public assemblies, in places ap-
pointed arrd prepared for that pufpo$e, and was perform-
ed by immersi.on of the ldrole body i.n the baptiamal.
font. At first it r'ias usual for aU, nho laboured in
the propagation of the gospell to be present at that
solemn ceremonyi arld it wds also oust'ornary, that' the
oonverts should be baptized end received lnto the
church by those under whose m:l,nistry they had embr"aegd
t'he Christlan doctqine. But thXs 4us!6t( wes Bdon
changed. htren the 0hristian chtf,ches were we1l estab-
liohed, and governed by a systeft of fixed 1awe, then
the rlght of baptlzing the ChrietLan sonverte was vest-
ed in tlre bishop d1oh€r Thls righL, indeed, he confer-
red upon the prerbfters and lbhorepLaeopitl, or country
blshopsl when the bowrde of the ehuldh were still fur-
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by oblations of bread, r.rine, and other things; and
hence both the rnini.sters of the churohl and ttre poor,
derived their subsistence, Every Chflstian, who was
in an opulent conditon, and lndeed every oirel accord-
ing to their cj.rcumstances, brought wittr thern their
gifts, and offered them, as it t'tefe, unto the Lordp
0f the bread and wlnel pfesented in these offefings,
such a quantity was separated from the rest, es was rel
quired in t'tre adm:i-nlstration of, the Lordts supper; thi-s
was consecrated by certain prayers proibunced by the
bishop alone, to which the people a$sented by saylng
rrAmenrt, The holy supper was dietributed by the deac-
ons; and this saered institution was followed by sober
repasts, rrtrich, fronr t'he exeellent end f,hey !'tetre de*
signed to pronoter ffere dalted rragaperry or rtfeasts 0f
charityrl* it{any atterpts have been nade to fix preci.$e.
1y the nature df these social fea$tsp But here lt must
be again considered, that the rLtes end cudtoms of the
primitive Christians were very different ln different
counlriesl and that conseqrlently ttrese feasts, like
other institutions, were not every ffhere celebrated in
the same nanner, This is the true and only way of ex-
plainlng all the difficulties that ean afise upon this
subject.

The sacrament of baptism was administered ln this
century, wj.thout the public assembltresr i-n places ap-
pointed aild prepared for that, pwposer and was perform-
ed, by immersion of the rdrole body irt the baptismd.
font. At first it rfas usual for atrL who laboured. in
the prapagation of the gospell to be present at that
solemn ceremonyi afid it wds also oustonary, that the
oonverts should be baptized and received lnto the
church by those under whose ministry t'hey had enrbraeed
the Christlan doctqinen But thls e:lrstfiftl r.ras 6don
changed. When the Ohristian dhtu'ch€6 wet'e we1l estab-
lished, and governed by a gystefit of fited 1ewsl then
the rfunt of baptlaing the dfrrlst{an oohverts was vest-
ed in tlre bishop dloner ?hls righlr i.:rdeed, he confer-
red upon the presbfters and. tloharepiaeopitl, or country
blshopsl when the bounde of the ehut'eh were still fur-
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ther enlarged, reservi-ng however to hi:nsel-f , the con-
firmation of the baptism, rrhlch was adnrinlstered by a
presbyter. There were, doubtless, several circumstan-
tlal rites and ceremoni-es observed in the administ'ra-
tion of this sacrament, for the sake of order and. d.e-
cency. Of these, however, it is not easy, nor perhaps
possible, to give a certai-n or satisfaetory account;
since, upon this subject, we are too much e:posed to
the illusion, which arlses from confounding the customs
of the primitive times with those of succeeding ages.

-tiosheimt s Eeclesiastlcal Hi.story

FOR EACH A TASK

Some must go out and lead the world:
A prophetts work have they.

Some in obscurity must toi1.
Some only watch anci pray.

Some spend. their days with friendly crowds,
But some must work alone;

For some must build the monunents,
.{nd some nust cut the stone.

And sorire must follow, others lead;
Some merely stand and wait.

But, they r.rho best fuLfill their task
Shall be accounted great,

For some must buil<i the towers high,
And some the mortar mix.

(tf you will bullci the temple, friend,
rhen r will make 

:lir:";:T"Jur"*
(selected)

Lamps do not talk, but they shineo A light house
sounds no drums, but far over the r,rater its friendly
spark is seen. So let your actions reveal yor:r light.
Let your conduct illustrate the sermon of your li-le,

-Spurgeon
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ilTHE FAI,L 0

God planted a beautiful garden in a place called
Eden. This garden was to Ubithe home of the first falrr
i1y ever to live on ttris earth" {o {gqbt the garden
had the most beaut'ifrfl plantqr,r.bgqoks and water fa]ls
of any place on earth.

God wanted everyofie j-n th.s farnify to be..happy,,i.n'
Hj-s beautifr.rl world. He krrew that i-f everyone did as
God wished, then p.eople worild be happy. If men.and .

women did as they pleasedr. they could not expect to:'i
have such a good U-fe. But most of all God .l-et. the,
members of Hj.s family choose for thernselveq, ,Wltether.
they would follorrt God or go their own way. , '.. , i.l

In the very center of the Garden God planted tn,to.
very different trees, Ihe trees were beautiful. '?hey
had fruit wtrich loolted very delicious. God told .Adan
and Eve tha! tLrey could eat the fruit of the tree .o.i.,

" Life, and Live ori and on fprever. However God. told:'
them not to gat the fri.iit of the other t^ree, the lbee

'of'Knowledg6 of Good. and Evil, for i{. ttrey d.id they,'
woul'd'surely d.ier Now Adam..and.-Eve knew notbing about
sin. They knew God personatty, for the Bib1e sayis that
they walked and talked with Hlm.

God aflowed Satanr or the devile io'.be i-n the ga:rden
al$o. '0f cor:rse, the devil di-dn.r.t warrt to look like
"the d.bvil, siriie everyone would .know him. S.o he.de-
eided to look like a snake. H" ig a depelver. ."f,he -'
devil told Frb'she would not d:.e-i-f, she ate the fsr:bid-
den fruit. This rnids a lie. Sadly enough Adam ar:d Eve
disobeyed God. and ate some of the frult, Now they'knew
r*rat sin was. Gbd stil] loved them and was very sad'
about their mistake. He told lhem that he'r'rould send
a saviour into the rnrorld. And that this saviot:.r' would
be able to tblte away sin.

Adin and"Eve had. to choose. Everyone of us has to
choose between right and lrrong. Adam and Eve rnade: a
firong'cholce and. had to be punished, We can choose
this very minute to he chiJ.dren of God and be saved, o
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."i . i,, qrBl'EcHARacTERS
:' :, -sinpHEN . ,. .)

.[Iis Gre.e]r,'graiire.would indieate that he was a Hellen- '

ist'wfr:-cfr i"' i Greek-speaking Jew; r'rhieh was one reason
the Jewq perg .qgalnst hi4r because,'hb was a man of '
great iaith. (Acts 6:B)" 

lte 'is ,first'nbntibnld i'r"ith his' appointment as one .

of seveil.d."""orr" bf th; church bf Jirusalern. '(Acts 6:5)
the fbreign Jews wdre t'tre ones that lrose up against
Stephen. .They charged him vrith blasphemy, which is
recorded in Acts 6s1-1-11+, Those who testified agai-nst
him we:e.f alsd i,r.itnessijs. (Acts'5:13) l{hen he said
that.he.gaw Christ, tkrey rushed upon him to put him to
death.

Stdpheri wbq the fi-r$t Christian martyr'. His trial
and death is recorded'in Acts 8r' We see in that chap-
ter that he was a man of faiilr.j

In Acts 8z56) after they had started to punish'him,
he saj-d, rtBehold, I see the heavens opened, and the
son,'of, man starding on the' right hand of God,rr
v,!7.lThbn they cried out lrj-th a loud voiee, and stop-
ped their ealsr and rgrr''upbn'him roith one accord.
v.!B And cast hin'out of the'city, and stoned him: and
the witnesses laid dor^in'their clothes .at'a young rnanrg
feet, whose name was Saul. l

vr!9 And they stoned .Stephen, calling upon God and , ;,
saying lord. Jesus receive my spi,rit. , . : . "
v. 60 And he kneeled down and cried with a loud volce,
Lord lay not this sin to their charge..,And when he
had said this he feIl asleep.

. Thls l-ast verse refers us to the 5th Ohapter of
Matthew of Christts sermon on"the mount-that we should
love our enemies, which I think Stephen did as Christ
did when He hung on ttre erossr

So we can see that Stephen was a man of faith.

-Gerald Martin
Elkhart, Indlana
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you <ls strongers ond pilgrims, obsloin
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul." I Peter 2: I I

NO ROOIVI IN TFIS ]}JI\;.

There was no room, no room in the i-rulr. ,

Though the journey was long and the night was,far spent,
No rocrn, although angels were waiting in Heaven,
To tell- to the world of the Biessed advent. . : :

:

No roorn in the inn; they were too poo-r and 1ov;ly,
And the inn vras meanl for: llie rich and tire BaXr . ,

But the shepherqs -w,hq..used t,he earth for a pillow,
Hejoiced vrith the angel.s, op.tliat first Christi,ias da;...

ltio room for the Se-vigurr:lif n when ? new baby,
And dgvrn through the ages il stil-l was lhe sirne,
But did m?n ever thinh ,:q'rhen thev co,?i-ly re ject Hini,
l"he.t if oir-r Savior,.r: ha.d never bcen born?

l''o room ir-" the inn; l:orn.in Bethl-ehemrs n,anger;
l,!o pcrnp, but a slar to henEid His birth, :

Put rn-ha.t, C' wirat would be the worlclrs sorrow, .

If God had not'sen! His Son. to the earth.

No room in the fnn; In this. dayi.s celebralions
Ma.ke sure there is. l'oom a.nd to sp€.re for our LorC,
For if lle had not come there would.be 4o Chr:istutas,
No light and no hop-s ir this iin darkened world.

- Alnie Eaiter
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: : THE PLEDGI 0F LOVI

FCR GOD SO LOVED iUN I.NRLO THAT HE GAVE HlS ONLY

BI{GOTTIN SON, THrrT I:HOSCTE"\IER BELIEVE?H I}i Hllri SHOULD

NOT PrRrSH, HIT HAVE EVXRLASTING LIFE. (St. John 3:15)
The pledge of love, Godts gift to man: the unspeak-

able gift, was bestowed upon man in the form of a plret
innoeent little boy; bcrn fn a stable, wrapped in swadd-
ling clothes, and laid in a manger, and lo: 'rA multi-
tude of the Heavenly Hosts praising God and sayingt
Glory to God ln the highest; and on.earth peace and
good.wil1 toward man.rt

The lowly shepherds who beheld the angels praising
God, iane ln haste to see and worship this precious
Gift as did also the wise men and kings of the east.

I{ing H,eryod trenb}ed upon his, &hnone because of Him,
and 'then, in slaying.the l,ittle i4nocent children in
his.vai-n attempt to destroy Ll1,i.s preci-ous Gift, placed
.a dark blot upon his guilty souL. i : . .,.:.

As Jesus grew oIder, wlse men of the temple werb
astonished ai H.rs words of. 'wisdom and ability to answer
all their hard questrloxs and to as!.qges.tions they. 

.

could:not ansvler', and so the while inereasjlg in,wisdon
and stature and.in favor with God and man. ., '.

The royal heraid, Johii the Baptist, announced lils
comin.g to .the qeople and exhorted them to be ready for
Hin by repenti-ng and being baptized for the remission
of thelr sins.

0n beholdi.rrg Jesus 
"pp"oa"hing 

hi-r'by the river Jor-
dan, John says, 'rBehold the Lamb of God tv-hieh taketh
away the sin of the world.rr It*rep He was baptized lry
Jofn,ln Jordan, our Hea.venly Falher approved of llis :

precious Gift by sayi4g, ItThis is mJ' beloved Son, in
whom I. arn well pleased;rf $nd tlle ,$o1y Spirit .gf God
that had descended upon Hira, accompanied Him all the
way through $-s li.fe,.upon earth.

And so this Pledge of l,ove began His mission by do-
ing good to the people who needed His divine aid for
their dlseased bodies and sinsiek souls-a happier life
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and po inting to the life to come with that assurance
and kncruledge of Hin who kpew thq answers to all their
"oueslions-the remedy for all thej-r ills. Indeed then
was fulfilled Isaiahts words: rlThe people thp-t walked
in darkness, have seen a greai light; and tlrey tLiat
dwell in t,he land of the shadow of death, upon them
hath the iight shined.rr (Isa. 9:2)

The Gift of love, the express i*qg" of our FleavenJ-y
Father', His deare,nd onllr fsg6lten Sonr, fulf,illed the
pledge of love made in the beginningl and to fallen man
he said,rrThe'seed of the woman shall bruise the serp-
entts head.'r Striking boldly at lhe author of sin,
'rl{e becaine obedient unto cieath even the ieath:'of the
cross.rr rrl'or as much then as the chil-dren are partak-
ers of flesh and blood, He also Hin;self liltbwise loolr
pari in tire sarne; that through deaih He mighl desNroy
him that had thd power of death that is the devill and
deliver thcm who through fear of death were ail lheir
l-ifetirie subject to bonciage.rr (Heb. Z:LL+rL5)

Through the por+-al of death, ."lestts Christ, ha-ving
laid aside iiis earihlu' g:'rments, I-lis earthly life,
tiris Gift of God, ti'iis pl-edge of love errlered iri,io
dea.th and through this neans, struck .4' blow at this
teribl-e monster standing beside itis author, the devil.
Anrl so hre can now say, tiBut is now niacig. manirest irY !!g
a.pFeal'ini € oti S?.vi-cin' .Iesus Cirfirrt, :.r'ho |iE1"ir al-'ol--
is,ieC dqg.bjr, anci'hal,h 6161rqhi; life arid ii;ntoi'lt*fily to
l$ht Tiiffigir the Gospel.'t (tI t:rn. l:rr0)..

Yes indeedr'leaving the portals of dea'thn the Victor,
by liis appearing and taking l{is own life agtiin in jiii-
niorta.l- tob"" of l,ight, our King of, Ki4gs anci Lord of
Lords, He has abol-ished death, doomed selatr to destruc-
tion, Our Gift of God, our Pledge of Love!

TF{E PLIiDGIJ OF LCIVT

The pledge of love, Godts'gift to r:ran

Encircled in Godfs holY Plan;
He left H.is ro;ral home above

To be and fill the Pledge'of love'



-*Although disguised. by f1e.9h-an{-b}oodi 
,

HC dielt on earth lhe Sbn o.f:God.'' '. '

And so to proye:itis Power and Plan,
He healed the maladies of nan,.' .. :

i'
He in beginning was the ltlord, -' .

And bY His Father iP the.Lord;' ..
All historyts.rolling dges sPant

r'The:healing balrn for dvery woei Poitrts h6w to live to do and know,
, i ':'And so be I free fro.rn eyely sih, '

' 1 ;'

The monster deiith was in'the waY.t'' 
I1"':chil1ing grip seemed here to stay.

The devil'monsterr s powerful reign
:' : Bounl nqrt1l rnln with captive chain.

it' Bef,ore''fhis devil monster powert
t- rn'ttrdt benighted cross-borne hour,
'Jesus our bieeding sacrifice,

'' : i The'fumti of God, our Saviour, di'es.
:. :. '; '

-; ll{is robe of f1esh, at parting breaiyr,

He inet the monster face 'to face,
Arul brolie the chains'of 'Adams race.. ].. :

"lHe cut death b'ars asunder wiQer. ij:j :

Abollshred death, and by"tiio iiOe,
Satan in crouehing sees his doom,

Destructionts open waiting tomb.
::..

Slng all ye ransomed hosts abovel
The Gift of God, the pledg€ '0f lover ,

Awaits tq welcome 'b11 }lis or'm, .' '

Seated beside our Father'rs throne'
-J. I. Cover

Sonora, California



-EDITOBIAL.. ,

Another day designated as a Thanksgiving Day by our
n ation is now past. Brt our thanksgiving should not
stop when the day.ts past. Inie .have more to thank Goci

for now than any_ peonle in the history of this ea.rth
ever hadr, it' seems !g otu. 'BLlt apparently hurnan nature
i s such 'that 'the moie we get, the more we think we de-
serve. It' ts thb fristoiy:of hurnanity that in times of
the most prosperi'tyr'appreciation was at its lowest,
lnlhen men are deprived of earthl;. blessings, it seems
thai they- apprecl-ate them more, $enera1ly speaking.
This was ihe'case witft tire rich and poor i-n Jesusr time
on earth..'Thb cgmrnon pebple heard Him gladly and ap-
preciated what;Ile did for them. E;.t about the rich,
Jesus said that they'would have difficulty. "How hard-
1y sha1l they that have riches enter j-nto the kingdon
of Cod.r' (liark LAt23) rrHath not God chosen the poor
of this world rich in faith. , .?tt (James 2:5) l,rre are
rlch-ver}r rig6-cotlipared to the condi-ti-ons when Christ
ryas here, Houi thankful we Should be for all our bless-
ings, and how earefu] we should be that we do nol al1ow
cur riches to stand in our: way of serving Christ and
nrake us poo-r 14 faith.' Anotl+ptr.,area in i*hich we should be especially thank-
f.ul, a!, ttris-sea-son is in ihat of our goott gol'ertiment.

"'Fbni.tfxi Cririet,iarr standpoin!, (and how else can rarc

judge our Bovernment?) we trave good governrnent. The
recent sad event of' tlie assassi-nation of Prbsident
Kennedy only proves more how good our government is.
i'lhen President Kennedy fell, our governnent did not
change. We have eonfidence that our new President,
with Godrs help, will cqntinue tb uphoJd the constitu-
iion which grants us religicus freedom. I do not mean
to sanction our government irr a political way. That is
not my place. No doubt, many mistakes have been made
in the pastr and conditions in the South are just one
example. But we, aa a Christian group, have much to be
thankfuL for when we consider our governnent. The
treatment of the vounq 1-W men is one of rnanv examples
of how God has bLbssed.us in this way. How "gareful we

(Continued on lage 12?)
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HYI'iN SWDY

SILENT NIGHT.

Silent nightl HoIY night! ...
AlI is calm, all is bright,

rRound Yon virgin mother and Child
Holy Infant so tender and mild, -

Sleep in heavenlY Peace.
.;

Silent-nightl HolY nightt .

Shepherds'quake, at the sig|ttt
Clori-es stream from hee.ven afar,

Heavenly hosts si-ng Alleluia,
.Christrrthe Savior is bornl

Silent nightt Holy nightt
Son of God, lovers Pure light :.

,. ' Radiant beeuns froni Thy holy facer-,
.'.l,'Jith the dawn of redeemi-ng graee,

:, : Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth,
This'beautiful Christpias hSmn or Icarolt! is perhaps

; the. most pqb,qier one.and is &rrpwn throughout the world'
Itf s comi:oser, Josef 

'lriohr (]?gZ-l3,48) was the assistant,
pastor of a Roman Cathollc Church in Oberndorf, Germany.
He wrote the song in German (Stifte Nachtt Heilige
Nachtt) oi Decem6er 23, L8::8, ,

Josef Mohr was a young man and had recently been
appointed to the church at Oberndorf 1n 1818. There
it was the custom for a band of players from a village
nearby to present a play illustrating the Christmas
story each year at Christmas tirne. 'Thls year, a ship-
ovrner who lived there arranged to have these players
present their pageant in his home on the..evening of
December 23, lle invited Josef Mohr to be a special
guest.' Mohr was quite touched by the sirnplicity of the
performance was well as by the hospitality and thought-
fulness of the shipowner. Instead of golng right home
afterward, he ql-irnbeii a .smal1 mountain overlookilg. the
village and meditated on the' birth of Christ that he
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had seen portrayed. 'It was such g.pggutiiul ni-ght, and

.he w-as- so inspined that when "he returned home at mi-d-
night, he sat dor,rn and wTote the wcr:ds to this simple
carol r

The next morning Mohr took these.words'ts"'his friend,
,Flani'Gruber, who was the chr;r,ch organist:5nd.school
teacher, Hb a.sked. hixi] to supply th6 music'whicli"Gmber
did. He wrote the music for two solo voiies and a
chorus with only a guitar for accompaniment as'[he
organ at the ehurch was bei-ng repaired. It rvgs' first
gung as a surprise that night at the Christmas Eve: ser-
vice. . The organ repairnran frorn the nearb)' village'of
Zillerthal. heard this first peiformance and taught the
song to. the four Strasser 6isters who were famous for
their concent tours where they sang na.tive 'folk soags?

ft was blr thero that tire song was spleed, and before
long it had reached the whole world.'
, 'In tire ,chur:ch,on..the'site where thio song, was first
sung, there is now'a bronze-picture of the two who
conposed lhis fan:ous Christnas caroJ-, Josef Fiohr, and
fuanz Grrrber. ''.L.C. ..: ..

(fntormitlon from I'Thbi Goqpef in .tlyrnnsl)

,. 1

: 
0L5RIC SAYS .FAlfrtY HAS s].lRr,',rNDgRED TOO MiCn 

' . .

Lo\re making, baby neking ancl child care may not be
enough to'keep the American famil;r; €,live; arid il has
surrendered al-} its other vital functions, an Episcopal
clgrgyman asseried today. . : 'i i :

;lrvhat does not fu4ction dies, said Dr. 'Joseph
Fletcherr. visiting professor' of. Chrietian ethics at
the lnternatlonal Chrj-stian Univers'it5r, Tokyo,

He told the Faml].y Service Associ.ation of Americg
these vital farnily'funbtions hpve been,Iosl to other
institutions r

The economic to the'business and industriil systern;
The protective to the government and police t
The educationdl" to the scho.ol;
The recreational to sports and commercial entertain-
mentl
The Religious to churches. -The Modesto Bee
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SHALL i/'1E KNO}il OUR FRIENDS- IN IEAVEN?

(fne tollowing is the conqlusion of.r, artiq}e be-
gun'in our last issue. It first appeared in the Octob-
er, 1818 Gospel Visitor and was written by" the editor,
Elder James Qqinter. It was selected for us by Elder
chiistj.d' R. Cover. )

And the sanction of the Lord Jesus, to'lhe. doctrine
of future recognition, seema to be plainly given in the
parable 9f, the. rich man and Lazatus. That inpressive
history or parable was given by cne who knew all things
perfectly. we1l. !,Iith the state of tbe dead he was well-
aqquainted, and he h:ew well all that occured in the
lnvisible world; consequehtly, he could speak with
coi'rectnegs on.any subject he wished to present to the
mind's of, his hearers. llow Lt is distlnctly Ceclared
that the rich man.knew Abraham and Lazarus. rrAnd in
heltr he lifted up his eyes, being in torrnents,, and
seeth Abraham.afar off , anri Lazams in his bosoRr. And
he cried. and said, Iather Abraham, have mercy on me,
and send Lazarus, the.t he rnay dip the tip of his finger
in water, and cool my tongue; for I an torrnented in
this flarng-. " I'ihether we regard this as a parable or
a history, il er.idently gives one Divine sanction to
the doctrine of, future recognition. The rieh nan
speaks of his fatherts house and his five brethren,
rrl'have five brethren.rr Here he acknorvledgeo a reLa-
tionship still existirrg between him and his brethren,
though he is ln the invisible and they 1n the visible
world.. And no Coubt one reason w}:y tre desired that
his brethrert mlght not corne to the place where he was,
was this: he knew"!hqt they would recogni.ze each other,
and that,'zuch'a'rec.ognition would add {o the misery
both of hinr anO €freni Afrqham calls the rich man ttsont'
and shows thatrhe knew hi:n to be a Jew. He likewise
remtnds hini that he had his good things.in his life-
timer'and that then'Iazarus. had fris evil things;-and
t'hat now their conditions are reversed, In short, the
continuation of memory and.. consciousness is acknowledg-
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ed, and the continuatj-on of these
recogniti-on.

eviciently implies

' The. transfiguratiolr of Chri.st on the rnount, seens
clearly to sanction the doctri.ne of heavenl;r reeogni-'
tion. "And after six daysr. Jesus taketli Peter, Jamesr,
and-John his brothqr, and bringeth lhgm up intp an
high mountain apart, and was transfigured before them:
and his face riid shine as tlie sua, and his rai:rrent was
white as the light. And behold, there appeared unto
them Moses and Ellas talking with Him.. Theri answered
Peter, and said u4to Jesus, Lordr,it iq qood f,or. us to
be here: i-f thor; wilt, l-et us make here lhree taber-
nar:I.:s: one for thee, and one for l.ioses, .lnti oire for
iiljas.rr Matt. 17:1-5. , Peter cafled i:,ioses ano 'Elias by
.thei-r n,arnes, whic,h sho','rs, that he knew them. It fur.fher
appears l,hat Peter!s knowledge of tirese iieavenly Visi-
tors,produced cuite an at.iachment to them, and hence
he proposed to,builC three taberr:acfes, one for each .

of tiremr and one for Christ. This scene is both j.riter-
esting and instluctin,g'r. iviay'we not l*a"n frorn this
neeting on Mount Tabcr, the doctrine of tlre fellowslii-p
of all saints in the kingdon? Here was lrioses, ihe re-
presentetive of thc law; Elias, the representative.of
blre propiiets; fl.e ,thr-"ee apcstles, the representatives
o1'the Christian Church; and Jesus, the therne and glory
of all . Thj-s r,ras a,heavenl-lr scene, and here r,;as heav-
,enly recognibioti. A11 present .liriew the Sa-vio::; the
apostles knew Fioses a.nd El.ias; these no doubt knei+ the
apostles anrt likewj-se line',,i qa"tr other; whriie the lav:or
was perfeclly vrell acouainted witir ail. iJoes not this
seene beaur-ifu11)' atrcl clea.rly foreshadovr the future
recogniticn, as we1] as the fellovistlip of all saiirts
in the kingdom of God? The presumptioq i.s certainly
very strong, that if Peter, Ja.mes, and John, kner,r lt{oses
and Eli-as who had lived so long before, and wlio now
appea.red in their glorified natures, that the saints
will recognize each other in the heavenly world.

3, Ttre writings of the apostles evidently favor
the doctrine of heavenly recognition. And from the
various passages which jmply this doctrine, we may
select the following: rtF6r"what is our hofe, or joy,
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or croun.of rejoicing? Are not even ye i?.tlre Presence
of our Lor:d Jesus Christ' at his corning?; 'For 'Jre are our
g1or,3r,anti. joy.tt,.I Thess, 'Z:IQr2Q. It appeals ffom ,this

,language of the apostle;:tfrat faithful ,people wi]1 be
the glory and joy of faithfuJ, ministers who haverbeen
:the instnlnents of .saving thera f,rqn their::gu+ltr and
,'df convertlng them to' Chrisiianity, in'the great and'
glorious day, of the coming of our LordiJesue Christ.
Now we cannot well conceive how those who roere convert-
ed to.ehristianity by Faul', should'be his joy or crowrt
of',reJoicing, unless they should,recogntae him to be
th'eir benefaciorr.and he,.then.to be the fruits of his
faithfuL ministry. And he evj-denlly'means tha'r,.there

: )wl-Ltr b€ nutual recognition in the. day'of Christ, be-
twien .hi-rqsetf and trrose whom he has brought to Christ '- ,.Faul "in erchort:ing the Philippians, saysr,,trHolding
forth the wordp of life;,that f may rejotce in tho day

-.. of,-Chrlst, that I have not run in vain; nsither labor-
ed,in,vai-n;rr- P&iI; 2:16, Here the apostle expressed
,the wi-sh to meet thbse in the da;r of Chr'ist as saints,
-for whose spiritual- welfarer he had felt a deep eoncern,
and 'labored"hard. ..And does.this not imply a. future
recogni-tion? It certainly does.
: , The doctrine of ireavetrly recognition seems to,be
" plainly irnplied in. the .sanie apostle I s'words wh-en ad-'
ministerii:g eomfori to the Christians at Thesselonica,
nho,,sorrowed on aecount. of the death of 'bheir friends.
rrl nould not have you to be ignoraht, brethrorll cortc€ril-
ing -thern which. are asleep, that ye sorcow not, even as
others rshch.have no'hope. For if .we believe that Jesus
died zuid. rose again, even so them also which sleep in
Jesus wil-l- God bring. r#ith hjJn. Fo:: this we say unto
you by the rword of, the LorS, that we which are aLive
and renain unto the coning of the Lord shal1 not pre-
vent them which are, asleep; For the Lor<i himself shall
descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of" the
archangel., and with the trunp of God: and the dead in
Christ sha1l rise fi.rst: then we whish are alive and
remajri shall be caught up together with thern. in the
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and' so shall'we
ever be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another
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with these words.rr f Thess, 4:13-18. Some of the
Christians at Thessalonica soruowed and need.ed comfort.
And urhy did' they mourn? Did they'fear that their dead
wefe los!?' It seemF not, For tle apostle extrorts them
that they|tsorrow not even as others which have no hope.rl
Thie i.nrplies that they had a hope'. And this hope which
they had, rmrst likewise have }<ept' them from sonowing
from a fear that they thenselves should be lost. The
cause then o{ their sorrow nust have been the separa-'
tion by death from those which they dearly Ioved. Hence
the apostle makes the happy meeting of the saints; a
special point in the words of eomfort, ruhich he adrrri,nist-
eied unto them. 'He declares that the saints whicli's1cep
in Jesus, and among that m:mber would be those for whom
the Thessalonian Christians were somowing, should. ac-
6ornpany the Lord when he descends'from heaven; ith^+
their bodies would then be raised; that after:the dead
1n Christ are raised,, then the lir'irrg saints shdl-l- be
eiranged, and caught up together withthe dead in 0hrisl,
and neet each other, and the Lord, 1n lhe air, and ever
be together vdth hjrn. I'Ttren we (lncliiding the sorro',i-
ing siints r,rhich he was comfortirrg) which ar:e alive'aird
rrenain, qha11 be ca.ught up loqe.ther with tl^,emr" (the
d.eceaied frierrcis of those Thessnonian Cnr.tstians for
v,rhose colrifort the apostle was vuritirrg, and others who
had died in Christ.) i,rle repeat it, itre glorious nn.eet-
ing of the saints who had died in Christ, and those who
shail i:e alive when the Lord cornes, hras a prominent
point in the a.post1ef s discourse to the bereaved Christ-
ians of Thessaionica. Now if these berearr-ed Chri-stians,
rvould not recognize their departed frienis shoul-d they
neet lhem in the cloutis, how could they derive confort
from the prospect of such a meeting? It is di-f.ficrilt
to tell. Ert upon the presumption that they shoirld
know each other, the anticipation of sueh a rneeting
r*ould indeed be a source.of great comfort, This pass-
age most conclusively teaches the doctrine of heavenly
recognition, Other passages of scripture might be
nanlied as bearing favorably upon the doctrine of heaven-
ly recognition, but we can pursue the argument no furth-
er at this time. Neither do we judge i.t necessary.
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Thanks"be to'God that 'he:has:given us'grounds to be- "
'lieve and reaboh to hope that we'shaII meet our piotls
friends ln heaven and reiognize then there. ThiS pros-
peet should stir us up to diligence in the servi-ce of
God, iu"l we should cbne short of the rest that'remains
to ttre people of God; It is painful to the feelings
to enduie i separation for a iew years from'those vie

have lbved, brit the prospect of meeting thein again,
gad. of recogniaing thern in the heavenly worldr' should
reconcile us to the separatlon.
: And whqt a powerful-moti-ve does thj.s doctrine offer

to the Christian to labor for the conversion of his
chilciren, brother.g, s.1sters, parents, w5-fe and dear'
frlenps, with whom he wou-'l-d -1ike to be united fo'r ever
in the heavenlywoildl The prospect of meeting these'
again is cielightfu-1., Ert the thought of being separ-
ated from them forever is di-stressing, '"

. And this r,uith. other motives should operate'powerful-
'13q to induce the 'sinner to apandon his life ofl sin f6i

one of hbliness. lle na;' have those'in heaven that he:
would like to see again, anci with whoq, a renewal of
friendship woul<i he most desj.rable. He can only hope
for these by becoming holy, for wi-thout holiness rrno

rn&n sheil see the Lor(l.tr And who can properly conceive
of the rapture that wili possess' the sor-tl-s of the glor-
i -.ifieci in heavenr. when they l:ecome joined in eveilasting
bonds of pure love and sanctified friendslrip with those
whom they have know?r and loveC on earth? The hope of
the Christi-an is iirdeed a rrlively hope.rr

Thanksgiving

Let us be thankful this year for the new things,
\Iever forgetting the old things, the trre thi-rrgs'
Let us be glad that the habit of praying
i"*p" our ieet steady when once the;' were straying,
Keeps us more patiently trusting, believing,
opens our ehannels ror 

:""::i::r::":; -."rha Baker
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..TOHN CALVERT COVER

John Calvert Cover, son of Joseph f, and Eliza S.
Cover, was born December L4, Lg/z at New Geneva, FayeLte
Coglty, Pennsylvania. He passed away Septembet Zla,
l963 aL the age of 90 years, 9'months ana tO days. Hls
early childhood vlas spent in the'vicinity where he was
born. At the age of 1O years, he, with his parent.s,
moved to Covington, Ohio, He was inrnersed in the.F ith
of the Lord Jesus Christ in lvlayl 1SS9 and rernained ever
faithful to his Covenantr ,

He was united i,n marriage'to Sal]ie E. I'rohler of
Stark County, Ohj-o on December 17,1893, To this union
were born 6 children: 2 sons and 4 daughters. After
sharing the joys and. sorrows of life fJr over 66 years
together, this unlon hfas broken r.rhen the beloved r^dfe
and mcrther passed on to the Glory l',Jorld on juiy 28,
1950.

In 1910 this family moved fron their home at Covert,
Michigan to it{odesto, California starting a new home
there, uhere he hved unti] the tine of his passing.

i{e 1s survivecl Ly 6 c'hild.ren: }fary E. Brrrlaker of
Denair, California, John I. Cover of Ripon, Californla,
Anna fl. Brubaker, Sarah A, Garber, Emma R. Garber,
Sarnuel C, Cover, and I dear brother, Christy E. Cover,
all of l,{odesto. He also leaves 14 grandchiidren, and
J0 great-grandchildren. He was their beloved rtGrandpapn.

The past 2 years, he was confined mostly at honie andjn his chair. His children will not soon forget the
sweet hours spent at his chairslde sharirg liiets ex*
peri,ences with hirn. He had a great concern for loved
ones and the Church, and a keen interest in the world
abeut him, He loved his Lord and was always ready to
bear testimony to His goodness.

firneral services were held in the tr?anklin-Downs
funeral Home in l,4odesto Septeurber 26 by El"der i,lalter
Heinrich and Elder Daniel Wolf. The text theme was
rrHomert. Intennent was i-n the tiood Colony Cemetery by

,f
i-
I

I
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the sicie of
caI}.

his companion, there to await the Fiasterfs
* The Family

WMA JANE MORGAN

Ernma Jane Morgan was born September 22, a88J at,
Divernon, Illinois. The daughter of Jamei David and
Sarah (Absnire-F1or:a) Vtorgan..

rn isg6, '"h";-;;h ;;;';;;"nts, moved to sburh Haven,
Van-&rren County, Michigan where she spent her youth,
In thd wintdr oi'l-9O1, sire accepted Cfriist as her Sav-
isr and was baptized. into the church, living a faith-
fuf life until- her death.
. 'Emma came to California in 191-9 and resided in

r Sa1idb where she had..many 'fri-ends and acqluaintancqs,
After an exbencied i11iress, she passed 

-away 
in i,lodes-

to, California on Novernber l+, 1963 at th.e age of ?8
years, I nrohth, and 12 days...She is sulvived by.one brother, David R. Iviorgan of
l,'iodestol one sister, Arrna Bcrnrnan of }loCqeto, ar.rd one-half-sibter, Pearl Flory of Sallda1 also neity ,nieqes,
nephews, anC cousins, all of whom loved hei very dear-
ly arrd wtl1 ceriainly miss her.

She vgas precedgd in death by. two hal-f-brothers, John-Flora and Ohartes Moigan, and two. si-sters, Maggiq and
lviary l.lorgan,
. trr" funeral services were held on lrlovember 6, Lg63

at the Salas Brothers funcral Chapef and were C6nauci=
eci by Eidel Daniel F. I,iolf and Elcler Paui FI. C1ark.
Bnrial uas in the tnioori Colony Cemetery.

The Family

Time is urlnging us away
To eur eternal horael

Life is but a winterrs day-
A journey to the tomb:

But the Christian shall enjoy
Health and beauty soon abovel,

Far beyond the worldrs allo;r,
Secure in Jesusr Io"f,lZA
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pixtnrbul
THE FIRST HERESIES TN THE CIIRISTIAN C}IIJRCI{

The Christian church was scarcely formed, when, indifferent places, there started up certai-n pretended
reformersr.who, not satisfied with the simpli.eity of ,

that religion which was taught by the aposil"", medi-
tated changeg of doctrine anci worship, and set up a new
rerigion drawn from their own ricentious iniaginations,
This we'learn from the writings of the.apostlesi,and
llflicgfarly frorn the episttei of St. paul;,wher.e wefind that some were for forcing the d.octrines of.chrisb-
ianity lnto a conforrnit,y with ihe philosophical systems
they had adopted, wl.rile others were as studious to
blend with these doctrines the opinions, customs, and .

tradltions of tlre Jews. several of these are mentionecl
by the apostles, such as Hymenaeus, Alexander, phi:!_etes,
Hermogenes, Denas, an<i Diotrephesl though. the four last
are rather to be considered as apost,ates irom the tri.rth,
than a,s eorrupters of it. .

The influence of these new teachers w;is but incon- .

sidera.bl-e at first. During the lives of the apostles,
thei-r a.tt.empts touiard the perversion of Christianlty ' .

were attended with little success, anri the number of :

their fol1or,re-rs was exceedi-ng sma.ll . They, however,
acquired credit and strengt,h by degrees; and. cven, irom
the first dawn of the gospel, laici, inperceptiUly, the
fourd,ations of those sects, who.se animosities a.nd dis_
putes produced aftennrard such lrouble and perplexity
in the christian church. The 

'true. state oi ttiese aiv- i

isicns is more lnvolved in darkne'ss than eny other part
of ecclesiastical history; and this obscuriiy p"oceeds
the' abstruse and. unintelligible' nature of thb, doctrines
t,hat distinguished these virious,sectsl and finally,
from the ignorance and prejudiees of those, who have
transmitted to us the accounts of them, which are yet
exLtrrt.:'0f'one thing i4dged,we are certain, and that
is, that the most of-these doctrines **"" 

"hi*erical
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and extravaganl in the highest degree; aL9. :q "I"gf'"ff"o,.m*ccjmerining'anything that could r6bommend. then to a
lover of truth, that they deserve to occupy a place in
the history of human delusion and fo}ly.

Among the various sects that troubled the tranquil-
l1ty of ,the rlhqfg!,iarl,;churchr. .Lhg leadiing 'orl€. was'that
of the gnostS-cs. These enthusiastic and. self suff,ici-
ent philo $ophers bba'dted "bf their bijing abt-e'' 1o. .iie s1,pre
manlcind'tb, the'ihowle0ge'(gnosis') of the tme dnd SLp-
reme Being,ri which hadr .been lost in the world'.' ' Thby .,',
a.l-so foretsl-d the ap$foaihing j dgfe.at' of thp irsyil prin-
e-iple|ir to: v*hom .they Ja{tributed' the'bredfi6n' of this
glqb-e; and dbcla*edr,'in thb' most pontpo-,rs tehsr'th6i.,.
dest.rugtibn.6f hisiabsociAteb-r'and. the l\rin of .51" .*-
pirne..';An, opinion.has prevailed, $erived from the autho-

- rlty, oT . Cienrdtrb the -Alexdndrian, 
. that the first rise' of

.!,he: gnostie 'seet:id to..be ,dated'after the 'death of the
aposil.es; and plaeeC' undi'jr rthe reign of the 'e,rypuror
Adriap; and 'it.is also afleggd thd{, bq{ore tiiis time,
the church enjoJred a perfect tranciuilliCy, undisturbed

, by dissensions or:'sects of any'kin<i. But the srnaLlest
degree o'f attention to ihe language cif the ,holy sqript-
ures, not to mention the authorit,y of other ancidnt re-
eorcis, will prevent our adopting this groundress notion
For, from several passages cf the sacred. writings, it
evidently appears that, even in the first century, .the
general meeting of Chrlstians was d.eserted, and separate
assembli-es formed in several praces, b}' per-sons iniect-
ed witir the gnostic heresy; thoughr'at the same li-ne,it nmst be aeknowledged, that this pernicious sect wis.
1o! conOpicuous, either for its nurnber or its reputatioq
before the tfure of Adrian. rt is proper just to observe
here that under the general apperlation oi gnosti-cs are
comprehended al-I those who, in the ages of christianity
eorrupted the doctri_rre of the gospel by a profane mix-
ture ef the tenets of the orientar philosopiry, concern-
ing the origin of evil and the creation of-the world,wilh its divine truths.

It nras from this orj-ental philosophy, of which th; '

1:*d1$ principles have been alreaay-mlntioned, that
the christian gnostics derived. theii origin, if it ,u",
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<ind of the chief-tenets of this philosophy, that r?tion-
a1 souls-:rrere- imprisoned in corrupt matter, contrary to
the will of the'Supreme Dei-ty; there were, howevep, i.n

' thi" same syst"*, othu" doctil-nes whieh pronised a. de-' liverance fron this deplorbble state of serwitude. and
darlmess, The oriental sages expected the arrival of
an exLraordinary nessenger.of the Most High upon earth;
a messenger invested with a divine authority, endowed
with the most emi-nent sanctity .and wisd.om, ind peculiar-
ly appoint"9 9o q$lglte{,, with. t_he knowledge of the
Supreme Being, the darkened minds of miserable mortals,
and to deliver thern from the ehains.of the tyrants and
usu.rpers.of this wor1d. Ir,lhen, thereforer- some of" tkrese

philosophers perceived that Christ p,nd llis f,ollowers
wrought miracles of the most amaalng. kind, and also of
the most salutary nature to nankj-nd, ;theX.were easily
induced to belleve that He was the- lreat'messenger ex-
pected fron above, to deliver men fron the powor of the
nialignant rrgeni-it', or spirits, to wirich, acccrding to
their doctrine, the world was subjected, and'to free
their souls from the dominion of corrupi, maiter. This
supposition once admitted, they intdrpreiedo or rather
corrupted, aI1 the precepts and dbctrines of.Chri.st
and His aposlles, in such a manirer, as to reconcile
them with their own pernicious tene'bs.

Such ext,ra.ordinary doctrines had certainly need of,
an uhdcubted authori'ry to support 'then; and is this
aufhority was not to be found'in the *i'i.tings of the
evangelists or apostlbs, rbcour.se was had to fables
end btratagbins. When ttre gnostics i+ere challenged to
produce thg. sou::ces from whence they had drawn such
strange tenets, and an authority proper to justify the
cohfidence with which they taught then; sorne refe.rred
to ?ictitious writings of Abriharn, Zoroaster, Christ,

and His apostles; others boasted of their having drawn
these opinions from certaj-n secret doctrines of Christ,
which. were not exposed to vulgar eyes; others affirmeg,
tiiat they had aruj.ved at these sublime degrees of wi.s-
dom by an inndte force and vigour of mind; and others
asserted. that they were instructed in these mvsteriousparts of-theologicbl science by Theudas, a disbiple of
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Sl. Pau1, and oy lviatlhias, one of the frj.ends of our
Lord. As to those anong the gnosti-cs, who did not ut-
terly reject the books most absurdlyl by neglecting the
tfug.spirit,.of the words and the intentionlof the writ-
ers, but also corrupted then, in the most perfidlous
rnanilefi by curtaiLlng and adding, in ordel to remove
r-vha! was unfavourable; or to produce sonethi-ng conforrn-
able to thei-r pernicious and extrarlagant system.

Ivrosheimr s Eccl-esiastical History

{D-I1'ORIAL. . . ( continued )
should be when we feel britical of our rulers. ft is
eq.sy to anpear unthankful-.'
, ,Iiost of all, we shoulii be thankful fcr our Lord. .

Jesus Christ. His sacrifice for us was ihe answer-
Godrs answer-to the sin, disobbdience, and ,unthankfril-
ness of ihi-s wor1d, .],,ie did not d.eserve,it" 'ilr,ot, by
works of righteousness which we have cloner' bul accold-
ing to his nercy he se'.ved us, by the rtasl:ing of regen-
eration, and renei"ring of the iioly Ghost." .(.fitus 3:.|)
'l ., . .r^thile 

- 
we were lret sinners, Christ riiecl: for,, us,rr

(ftomans l:8,) Let us th.nk God for the Cirurch which has
endured throueh the ages by the power b{' the Ho}y Ghost
according to the nromise ot' Christ. i"re hrve a woncier_rul he:'iti.gc cf farth, anci we shculd not f;ri} to tha.ni<
God for it ai:d to acknowiedge ilrat, He is the preserver
of His church. How tha.nliful we sh.uld be f,or-ait the
priveleges anC ciuties in .i:he Ctrurch of G_^dl Hsl.r dili_
genl, we shoulci be to allow the power o.f ttre Holy Spiri_tto operate on our l-:ves to p,reserve lhe faith and prac_
tices of christts Ohurch for succeeoilig generations!

As L963 closes, and as we celebrate tie birih of
ChrisL, 1et ns exLend the Thanksgiving 'season untiiil beconies part of us in ever;rday lif-. .:

rr0 give thanks unto the Lord, for he is -good: . .forhis rcercy endureth for ever. Let the redeemed o{:the
Lord say so .. . .rr -L. 0
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THE SONG OF THE ANGELS

. It,was, the niddl-e .of ,the hight .ln the fields near
Bethlehern, Shepherds were watching over-thelr sheep,
Ttre stars.twirtkled br,ightly j-n* the cLear night sky.

Suddenl.y a bright fieht burst in the sky.,4s the:;.,
stepherd5 watched, an ahgel-'of the Lord appeared .before
their.very eyesr. The angel told the frightened nren,
rrFear no?. :I have Good'I{ews.: ,It will .b:ring joy to dI1
people; In Bethlehem, lying iri a niarrger and wrapped '

in swaddling clothes, is a new born baby. He is Christ,
the Lordr' the Saviour of the world.rr The angel was
surrounded by many angels. Together they sang'tGlory
.to.God, in. the highest, and on earth peace,. good will
toward's.meni.rt tjhat",a pleasant experience to hea.r.such
beautiful nusicr.:i{e donr,t know juSt how long t"he'
angels sang'or who might have heard,th.6m, hut present-
ly the bright light faded ancl the angels rvent ai+a;r into
t he heavens, TLie earbh was once more in the shaciow of
the night , :

,?he .exc.ited shephords loolted at, one a.nolher and be-
- gan asking questions jr.ist as y-ou or I would.

rrDid you see the angels?r' ask one.
, 'tDlcl.'you hear the beautiful sir.ging?'r ask another.: rr'The Savioul' is borrr in Bethlehemlt cried: another.

".Ihe a.n.Eel- said we wouLd find hjm'wrapped .in swaddling
.clothes and lying in a rnanger. Let us go at once and
finci liimlrr How arxious they were to find the baby
:Jesus,! 'They found.llirn just as the angel messenger sa5-d
they would. ., ,

. All of'.this tnrly happened a.bout nineleen hundred
'and six,ty-three years ago. This month Christians will
again celebrate this glorious truth. At Christmas time,
1et us not be so excited about our gif,ts to each other
that, we forget' it is really Jesust birthday and He
should get a present from each one of us, The best pre-
sent we can give Hjm is our oh,n life of love and service.
Vlhen we wi11ingly do the things Jesus has ask that we
do, this is proof we love him. - R. S,
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BIBLE CHARACTERS

THE APOSTI,E JOHN

:,Thre 'Aposl1e John, the ttdisciple whom Jesus toved.rl
Did Jesus have. a special love. for John? It eertainly
see.m.s,that ,he did. Four times, John L9*6, 2O:2, 212.7

and 20, we. find John spoken of in these words. Why?

Thai John possessed an qxceptional understanding,of
t\e love of God is very evident in his writi"ngs. .Read
rthe First Epistle of John. How lovingly he admonishes
and .Leachest While this traii undoubtedly reerched its
firll-r:ess under the inf,luence of luitS: with Jesus, we
can be v.ery certai4 that it was evident in hjm from the
fi Fe+lf!DU..,

,'John was apparently a foll-ower of, John'the Baptisl.
,'fut, ,when Jesus appeared, John turned to Jesus and was
very: zealous for Hin from then on. In the upper room,

."in that sorrowful hour", we find John leaning on Jesusf
. breast. lind, when Jesus was taken into the palace of
.the high-prieslr we are certain "Tohn was one who went
in with Hjm, Jchrr 18t]5. . , '.. , Then, just before the LorC expired on the cross,
what a loving tribute He pai.d to John, when He entrust-
ed the care of $;ry, Hi-s mother, to iohn.
. John undoubtedly learneo much ai:out the Lord from
MAryr and this. probahly contributed nuch to the writing
of Johnts Cospel. Tlris Gospel was written much later
lhan the other three, probably after the death of i4ary.

14Ie lunderstana tnai iohn endu.red much perscctrtiorr;o
'But,he, was fai+,hful through it all, and while ba,nished
to lonely Patmos, he had the glorious honor of -being'
the one.to receive and wr:j.!e the Book of Rbvele.tion.
, Yes, we rnust Conclude that, because of his. faithful-
ness and l.oving way, John.did havera,special place iU
the love of ChrlsL.

:,-Danie1. S. lri.agner
F-t. 2, Box 353-.A" .'
Covington, Qhlo
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